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PATENT WATER-TUBEI REODSTON E"«iifE

BOl LERS HIGH PRESSURE SHEET PACKING Queen's R un
Specially designed for the oE EýC ONS

RAP:D, ECONOMIcAL and SAFE Dou nt lo otnd requires no folowing up. Fi re Br ic k
Ovores 5re00u000 .H.. n uemete. 00.

Ovr ,00 100. .P.inus.MA&NuFAàCTLIR SOLELY ]BT HIGHEST GRADE

BABCOCK & XV'ILCOX, The Qtta Percha & RubbeF M1g. Co. SHAPES A SPEOIJALTrY
of TORONTO,. LIMITHD

LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: H*ad Oces-47 Vongo Street,. LOCK HAEs EN

NEW YORK LIFE BLOC., MONTREAL. TORONTO, OANADA PEN
BRANCH-114 King St. Wst, - TORONTO.1 BRÂNCHES-Montreal, Winnipeg, 'Vanicouver. ________________

PUMPS, CONDENSERS, TRAVELLING CHRNS, Etc.
TEEM SMART.TURNER MACHINE CO., Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

MALLEA BLE
MRON

OA8TINC8

APACT 300TONS

MoKinnon Dash &
Metal Works Co.,

LIMITRD

S.oATrHARINESê, - ONT.

5-rTC ED OTO DC

"QUEEN'S IEAD"
CAL VAN IZED IRON

The World's Standard for Quallty

JOHN LY8AGHT, LIMITKD

IBRISTOL, ENOLAND
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THE CANADIÂN MANUFACTURER cobr1, 96

1i~I Q~ceWood Workîugtt bàe(
We aim to lead in the manufacture of new

and improved Wood Working Machinery.

Our new factory is well lighted and equipped
with the most modern tools for the erection of
maehinery.

In the design of every machine we turn out,
in the materials put into them, -in workmanship
and finish they have no superlor.

And the prices are right.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND PRICES

GLARK-DEMILL CO.,
Limlted Successors to Clark) eLimte ( DmilOmtOn./Hepeler, Ont.

The WATER0US ENGINE WORKS CO., LINITED, Winnipeg, Man.
Agents for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

HOT BLASTHEATINO
MEOHANICAL DRAFTr

DRYING SYSTENS 0F ÂLL KINDS
FOR DRYINQ ANY MATERIAL'1

SHAVINOS EXHAUST SYSTEMS
INSTALLED OOMPLETE

Dry Kln. Trucks and Wheels,

Brick Dryers, Steel

0 Lumber Dryers,

BI Brick Cars,

Tir ur M, -iurntuius, Et(

and Portable Forges, Cupola Blowers, Exhaust Fans, Planlng Mill Exhausters
Dust and Shavlngs Collectors, andl Steam Specialties, such as Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust Heads, Etc.

VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL STEAM ENGINES

SHEL*DONS, LIMITED
Engineers and Manufacturers GALT. ONT.

When wurithng to Adwü%ews kindly mention TÈzCNi OI<&»!<MANUuAMRBorEz

Stationairy
u.

October 19, 1906.
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IDIBAL H1111H SPESID flNGINIBS
PERFECTION IN 1110H SPEED ENCjINI DESIGN, NOISELESS RUNNINO,

PERFECT
LUBRICATIONAS FOBULLETIN Ne. 6

ACCESSIBILITY QOAIN

:4CHEERFULLY

ECONOMV

THE GOLDIE & McCVLLOCH CO., LIMITED
GALT ONTARIO CANADA
wr MAKE WVheelock CngiIIea. Corliss Englnep. It1eal Engincs, Bollers.

Pwp.Flour Mill %~inchinery.(Ma i 1n)nr.Da Western Brandi :
Woodlu, Stilit Plnioy, 'e 248n , Itam.gcrAve.,JcWINNIPEGricAi.Ciuteh 1yiiiyt, Fricti6n Ciutch 'Uoupîîn,. etc.. $aS.4c. N 24 cD rn ttA e. 'NNP OM N

atnd Vauli. Doors. Write for CatalogueI.

IVORISON Suspension Furnaces
For Land and Marine Boilers

-Witli Plain Ends or Flanged to,-any required shape.

Uniformi Thickness, Easily Cleaned, Unexcelled for

Strengti, Unsurpassed for Stcaining Capacity.

The uniuer9aIIy satisfaotory record of "THE MOR/SON" proclaims it the bestfarnace made.

MANUFACTVltEI i.

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS, -r DO1101OFTROL New York
Sole Ca.nfdiani Agent-MIR. GEORGE ROLLAND, M. C. Soc. C. E., P. O. Box 529, MONTRIEAL

Whou writing to a voeia Icindly mnotion TRRCNDIYMRPÀTBR
-- i

()Ot;ober 19, 1906.
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THE ALCOMA STEEL 00., Limited
.VAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

is now bookîng orders for V7hat those who have deait with

S T E E L R AI L S us longest _think of our service,
For dolivery diurinc the san of 1008.

Parties intcndling purchaaing will find i t ta thoir inter- Cleveland, 0., June ig, xga6.

ests ta lot us have thoir spocifications at an oarly data so To Whom it may Cancera:
as ta onsuro dosired dolivorios. We get best results with Our toals when we

DRUMMOND, McOALL & 00., leave the selection of Toal Steel ta Mr. Scott.

Oà1ýK onoral Salo8 Agetst. Anything ho will recarnrnend 13 good enaugh
ca nadla Life BuliIdini, MONTflEAL.fous

GANAA M N FRNAE 089 imiledTho MERICAN SHIP 3UILDING CO.,

Limi~edOrner N. S>ecle, Local Manager.

Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers
Manufacturer" of the wvoll*knawn THMT T~"BOURLNE-FULLEER CG.

1. J.e Charcoal rol TE DPPmEI

Sultablo for Car Whcols, Cylinders
anà Fine Cautngs, wvhere tho uit. g h n
rnQat 8trorîgth. Is required. Pi I o

UNSURPASSED IN STRF.NGTII BY SWEDISH. ItUSSIAN
Oit AMERICAN cH1ARCUAL IRON. Pittabssrd Offce. 1126 FricIr BIdi.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance Building, MONTREAL.

NOVA SCOTIA STIEEL and COAL CO@
MANDFACTURERS 0F MM WEI

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTINO
MRON 1 TO 6 INCHES IN DUIANTE. COARFMTEE STRFJCHT AND TUE TO WITHIN lfr OF AN INCH.4

Sjpring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Oauàbc, Sieigh Shoe, Angles,, Speclal Sections
and ail Morchant Bar Steel. ShiOet Steel Up to 48 linches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR MXES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOUS

Te Rails, 12, 18» 24 and 28 ibs. per yard

"SqCOTIlA" PIG MRON for Foundry Use
Worka-TRENTON, N.S., and SYDNEY MINES, N.8.

Head Office-=NEW GiLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

Wheuwriting ta Advertisoca kindly mention Tiim OÂNÂrnÂN MniNwAcr3ER.
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]NFT4 I CKnEL
TLE CANADIAN COPPE1R COMPANY.

NïICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFOIRD COPPER COMPANY.

WRTE US F=OR PARTICULARS AND PRIQES.
Genoral Offices. 43 Exchiange Place, NEW YORK.

UNION DRAWN STEEL G0O,

COLD DIE-ROLLED
STEEL AND IRON

True to Size and Itighly Polishod.

ROUNDS, SQUARES, FLATS AND HEXAGONE
Office and Works: HAMILTON, C

LIMiTrED

For Shafting, Piston Rods
Screw Steel and
RoIIei' Bearing Rods

3. ASK US FOR PRICES.

~ANADA.

YOUR ]FACTORY COST -SYSTEM.'
What Is Its Basis?

As tho stability of a building deponds on tho soundoces of its
foundation, su a fartury cout system doperidseon tho accuraoy of tho
records on which it is based.

If yoit depend on your workîncn for these records they must 'bo
feu of mrors -noçt nccesarity intentional.

THE CAL CVLAGRAPH
ia machine iwhich niakes original records of %vorking time with abso-

hgte meehanicalziccuracy.
Sucli records niako a reliablo foundation for, sud are adaptablo

lor ue ini connection %vith, any systeni of finding cos of factory pro.
ducts.

THE CALOULAGRAPH Tho CALCULAGRAPH is tho only machint in the worltl
00E8 MOT GUE88 whicli zcchasnically subtracts tho time ôf day a wvorkinan begine froni
DOEG NOT ESTIMATE tho time of day hoe stops and printe hie actual working tume.
DOES MOT FORGET
DOifS NOT MAKE CLEIRICAL ERRORS

THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC
COR. GUY & NOTRE DAME STS.

WVhon writirag to Advoxtiam kindly mûrition TuE O,&N<ÂDl&N bMÂNuir.CTPIwJ

&MPGl. CO., Limited
MONTREAL

October 19, 1906.
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THE NIOHOLS OHEMICAL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LIMITED

Hoadl Offlco-222 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Workm-OAPELTON, P.Q.

MlANUFYIefll18 01F 111011ffT QUALKTY czîltfdoàoe

Sulphtiric, Muriatic and Nitric Acids, Clauher's Sait, Sait Cake, Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Eton

AO!NTS'r FOR STAR and TRIANGLE BRANDS PUft£ST AND STRONCEST

BLUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERS' ALUM.
Acidra all Oorreepondence to the Head Offluo, - MONTRIMAL.

NORTHERN ALUYINUVI CO., LDIE

Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business Office Pittsburgh, Pa.

~AL~MINL.TMT

INGOS-SEET---2U BNGETC.

Aluminum 8tamped, Cast, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

ALUMINUM WIRE and CABLES (~~ZE) for Electrical Conductors.

,HOISTING
.. ROPE

ELEVATOR
* ROPE

UIAULAGE
ROPE

IOGGING
ROPE

-.GUY ROPE
.ETC.,

FITTINGS
0F ALL

KINDS
BLOCKS
CLIPS
THIMBLES,
ETC.

WRITL« FOR
CATALOGUE

ST WILL
INTERESTr YO>

-4 R, RI 'ii. s.-â

I.M1N1 0 N * We 1R R0R EC?.TD
M - EAL

1 fie Jenckes Machine Co.u, imited
MAining Machinery; Puip Mill Machinery;

Steam and Water Power Plants.
Catalogues and Estimates on request. Correspondence lnvlted.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE--6O Lansdowne St., SHERBROOKEs QUE.

Sales offices HLTFA NCOUV lats Snt.OKE ucMulx, A1COUERST. CATHAMINESI Dt

Whou writing to Advertisora kindlv mntion Tûz OÂN,&nuAN MÂNUpicruUIit

October 19,19U.
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Cbe Canada ChenîkaI Ifanufacturinq Company, EinîIted
MANIJUFAOTURERS 0F

COMMERCIAL 7ChmclyPe
QUAL<ITY &Hcids and Chemica1s Qumiality'Pr

ACIDS:- Sulphiuric, Muriatie, N itrie, M ixed, Acetic, Phiosphioric, ilydroffuoric.
CHEMICALS: Sait Cakze, Glauiber's Saits, Soda Hypo, Silicate, Suiphiide, Epsomi Saits, Bliie Vitro],

Alumina Suiphiate, Lime Bisulplite, Nitrate of Iroii, C.T.S. and Calciumi Acid Phosphiate.

Chemical Works and Head Offie S'ales Office Warehouses
LONDON. TORONTO. TORONTO and ?4ONTREAL

GASSELLA COLOR COMPANY ANILINES
(American Branch of Leopold Cassella & Co.) St. Bonis flyostufr and Chomical Co.,

(A. POIRRIER), of Paris, France.

ARTIFCIALAniline Colors, Aniline Oi and Salt, Archil Extradta
___ Cudbear, Cachou de Laval, Thiocatechines, etc.

UN ~ mU -A Completo.Assorted Stock of the aboyé always on hand.

0'vETUFFSW. T. Benson &.Co.,
Sole Agents for Canada. 164 St James St., MONTREAL

New York, 182-184 Front Street. THE W ELLIN GTON IYILLS
Bostonl, 68 Essex Street. LONDON,NGAD

Philadeiphia, 126-128 South Front St. Genuine Emery
Oatcy's Flexible Twilied Rimery Cloth. Prize Ilodal atdfihs

Poiec,64 Exohange Place. Oakoy8' Flitit Paper and Gln&s Papor. Avard Philadoslphla, 1616.a

Atanta, '47 North Pryor Street.Mauctra Uls o ali

Montreal, 86.88 Youville Square. éîgo Enquirics shoulcf -bc addresse<f onte

______________________ JOHN FORMAN, 708 Craig St., otel

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Llmltedl
lighest Awards at the World's Fair, Chicago, upon

Lubricating, Water White Illuminating Ols,
Paraffine Wax, Etc.

%W. manufacture all grades of clse. grea6oi, soap) stcan Cdles, wool stÀDcks,4 loather and tanners' cils, fuel ga@.machlncry, cylindet
ot11g. &o. .Amd solicit oppýortunfty teo competa aJn.t uny aln tlo mrket. Writo for pricca and earploa.

Rflnerles at SARNIA and PETROLIA, CANADA. Merchandising Branches eat:
Hsxar&x, N.S. HRAMILTroc< ONT. Qurnro, Qvg. IONDON. ONT. Tono.ýzo. 0%;T. WI~IE.MAN. ST JornN N.B. 0GVELpn. Oh-.
Mo1-it£A1, QUE, CHATRÂM- ONT PMunDoÏo ONT. Vâ.NCGUVat. D.C. MosoNO,, N.B. SnUATFORD. ONT, KIN.OMN, OX-r. W1#3,Os*z.

Whmn wiUtng to Âdvati3mr kin*h mention i x OCaYwlu2 MàNuràc7rmtra

October 19, 1906.
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PROFESSIONAL DUREOTORYU
patent Attorneys, Moohangoul and ElOctrical enginoors,# Mydrauir. and Oonstructlflg En&gIfOePU, 0hermicat and M

Exporta, Contractors and flildors, Archltecte, Audlitoro, Acuountente, Etc.

0. H. VOGEL
A. Mf. Cati. Soc. C.E.

OTTAWVA, CAN. ENCINEER
Survoes PIRII, Seciflcatioiig and Supervisilon

WTER POWER
PArEQ, PULP anid SULPHITE FIBRE P4ILLS

K. L. AITKEN
Consulting Elaciol EngJneger.

161 Day Street, ToIcONTO.

Long Distance Phones Ofice, Miain 1489.

T. A. MORRISON & G0.
202 St. JYames Street -MONTRP3AL
ContractorB* Plant. New and Second.hand.
Steel Jaw Stono Crushers. ail ,,ies.
Sturtovant Roll Jaw and Rotary Fine Crushcrs.
Balanccd aind Centriftugal Rolli;. Ernery 2%ill1,
Steam 11usd Roliers. Ilollra and E:,glnca,
Rock Drills. Concote Stono,
B3ridge and Building Limiostone, l3ricko. etc., etc.

0. J. FENSOM, B.A.Sc.
Oonsuingr Engineer

ABERDEEN CHAMBERS. - TORONTO
Phonq Oflee,- -M. 1923

Phoes{i.once N. 2967
Machinery Designnd. Su re.Iso~d, Inrpected and

Contracted for. Ttests, Repo rts. Electrie Light
Plants. Power Plante. PumpIng Plants.

wMa PRMTL ECUREDI
Wc solicit thme business of Manufacturers

Roieers and ters who reslize th advisbl
lty of havn their Patent business transacteul

by Expdts Peml andvice free- Charges
moderao Ourlnvator'eAdv senit f arc-
quest. Mariera&Marion. Reg. Nwyork Lite

ndMonitreal.adWaig;n .. ..

RODERICK J. PARK
.&-M. AMEI. INST. E.E.
A.M. CAN. SOC. C.E.

CON8ULTING ENOINEER

janes Building, TORONTO
LIong Distance Telophone.

TO MAANUFAOTURERS -Advico and epcll
cations covoring Industrial Applications oniEec-
tricity-Lightlnw--PowOr -iransmi.lon-
Factory Power Distribution - Steam
Pi anti.4

TESTS-lEPORT8-VALUATIONS.

IÇeystone Engineering Co.
Limitait

120 Day Stroot, TORONTO, CAN.
Cwaulti,,g and Co,,tractl,,g Electrical Engiiicore

u:i etc l>owor l'lats Des.Igncd and Equ ippeul.
N :utional Floctrle Code Stmidarut %% lring..Nolvlzory Rieports tps. Re leatos Etc.

Phoo 1011(n 3V2.).

ROBERT W. HUNT & CO.
Bureau o? Inspection, tests and consultation.

CI Ilroadîvay, Nuw Yoiu 1121 The Rlookery.
CinioAo,hMonongahocla I3ankl3ldg PimrnuRoi,

Norfolk Houso. Cannon St., R.d. LONDON<.
Inspection et Ralse and Fastoninge, Cars Loco-

motives. Pipe etc. Bridges. Buildings and other
Structures. ýhernlcal and PI:ys1caI Laboriltories.
Reports andl c8tiniates on proporties and processo.

MAIN 4834

I. 1U 0711011STO
I *

R ATEN T S
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
NEW YORiK LIVE BUILDING,

MONTWEAL.

1 Eittablished 1873. TolophonoMltain 1889.

THOMAS HEYS & SON
H.Anu E HEYe. Mianager.

CHEMiAL. and MINJN12 EXPERT&.
Analyses of aIl commercial producte. etc. Plane

and reporte on mines andci nling locations.

124 Yongo Stroot, TORONTO, ONT.

Trussed Concrete Steel Company
vanufacturore Roinforcingr Stool

Concroto Enginoora

28 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO

GU STAVE KAH14N, Canaulian 2laager.

A Salesman7 for You.
You can add a valuable salesnian te your

staff at a cost of $16 a ycar (24 ineertions)
by insorting a condensed " ad."' on this page.
It will sell goode for you.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
MOIINON BLOC. TORONTO

SITUATiOI WANTED
Wood Engraver, vith 20 yeara experlence ln

catalogue and advortie;oment work, seeks po-
sition as engraver andl process toucher. D.
"Clovclley" Compton Rd., Dyko Rd.. Birgh ton.
Eniglanul.

Expert ln Time SavIng Devimu

HENRI VIAU
Business Methodizes-

(Anoontant)
Room 14

"La Presse' Dulld!bi
is Installed MONTR AL

H. D. PETRIE
earrtster, Zoifcitor, 1lotarp

Opoctator Building,
a4AmiLTCN, ONT.

Conipanies Incorpjratnd.
Commercial Law and Collections.

S. DILLON-MILLS
MININO EXPER T

Mining Preperties examined and derdoped.
reports turnishcd. Twonty year x eeri-

ence ln Furnaco and Mlining Work
588 HURON STRIIET. -. TORON~TO

Sprinkler Leakago Insurance
is indemnity paid for ios8ee sus.
tainedl by the accidentai dis.
charge of water from insta!', .
Sprinkler Syiitcme.

Are you insured agaà, t
Sprinkler Lealiage Damagek,

The

Canadlian Oasualty
andl Bolier

Insurance Company
TORONTO

Ineurest Spritiklers Boitera, Elovator> and ail
PereFonal and Property li ek,

A. O. C. DINNIC%, MNanaging Director.
Head Ofices.

22-24 ADELAIDE ST. E. and g5 VICTORIA SI.
Phono Main 4091

When writing to Advertisore kindly mention Tilt OÂNÂDINI M,&NUPÂCRZItE

NEFF & POSTLETHWAITE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Wolington et. ato T'ORONTO
'Phono Main 1880.

Audits aud InvestigationseatSpeoialty.

REINFORCED
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTIONS

For FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES.
FACTORIES, POWER PLANTS,
BRIDGES, PLUMES, PENSTOCES,
RETAINING WALLS, ETC.....

NO ZBÇUUANOE BEQUMED. EOONOMOAL AND PERMA»

NEZ4T MODE 0F CONSTRUCTION.

A.&E. L O I N ON, DesinceOtfl

17 Place dArmes HMu, MONTREAL

lligh Speed SteelNO V 099TWIST DRILLS

niLL!NG CUTTIERS of ail Descriptionîs.
RD-AMERS, TAPS and DIES.
BLANKS FOR MILLLÇG CUTTERS.
"NOVO"I and CRUCIBLE DRILL RODS.-

William Abbott
334 St James St. 110 ONTREAL

1
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M

tu.ELK lIREST. MARY'S, PA.
Boit Fire B3rick for Any Purpaoo. Thero are none bljust au IaodC.Il

RIITT RFIEUn & fn . ...... ... .**-- * i ,.-...,

DUNBAR FIRE BRICK 00.
Manufacturera of High Grade FIRE OLAY and SILIGA BRICK for Heating and Malleable

Iron Ftirnaces, Glace Worke, Cernent Worke-also Bee Rive and By-Produot Coke
Ovens, Brick and ehapea of ail kinds.

Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.

THE PETER HAY KNUFE CO,, Limlted

blanufacturers o!

"«Bceech
STRICTrLy HIGH GRI

MADE ONLY BY

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE BI
BEEOH CREEK, PA., U

Warranted.

Price List.

Creelk" PIRE ___C
~DE Special Mixtures for use in Rolling Milis,

Malleable Iron Works, Steel Works, Blast'
UOK co.,Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cernent Kilns

.8.A ___________Higli Grade Uses.

Send for Catalogue and Prices.

Bl1B:BEECH CREEK, BEECH CREEK ROOF, BEECH CREEK BUNG.
Whon writing ta AdvertAem kindly montion THZ OÀAÂNh2 MDUN ATRR

For
PAPER CUTTUl

SHEAR BL

Difflouit 'shapes a Specialty.

'i "-; Y- '/ , 1 "

BWT JE N.~

JVIACHIîNE laIE
WOOD-WORKING, Quality

[G and LEATRER SPLITTING
MACHINES, Send for

'DES, BABK and RAG KNIVES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

WE MANUACTcqt-

STA Y SOL T TA PS, all dinicers and longths Up to 94 inches.

SPINDLE STA Y BOLT TAPS and TARS for Screw
Machines, and TARS for ail uses.

Regular anid Full Mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle
and Machlhlsts' Plates, etc., otc.

rmrI4Afo
9 oeAPrr 'sTRA1GI4T SHANK

)etç)bor 19, 1906.
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Dependable
Power

For Your Faetory

T H ERE is no better power available.
- No more economîical, steady and

dependable power.

No power tliat will increase the ca-
pacity and decrease the ccst of produc-
tion so effectually, as that afforded by ain

la HaCe
EN G

Gasoine

1N E
An>- mani cf crdinary intelligence eau

mun anl I. H. C. gasolinie engine witlîout

prviusexperience.

XVe would like to show yoni how ' mucli
more simple they are than an), other en-
gines made-hosv muchi more easily
they are operated and kept in perfect
running ordcr, and w-hy thev develcp
more power frcin the saine aiout
of fuel.

'e Illustrate and explainth iese point s
and every other detail in or complete
catalogue. Every man who uses power
or contemiplates installîîîg it englin te
get this book.

You will flnd that the I. H.C. line of
engines includes just the style and the
size best suited te your requirenents.

Guaranteed to develop rated horse
power. Adapted to the use cf Gaso-
uine, Gas or Denatured Alcohiol.

HORIZONTAL ENINES:

Stationary, 4, 6, 8, 1 o, 12 and 15 H. P.

Portable, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 15 H. P.

Vertical, 2, 3 and 5 H. P.

SEND FOR THIE CATALOGUE TO-DAY.

1Inter nati onal H arv ester
Comnpany of Ainrica

(INCORPORATED)

7 GG Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL.

When writing to

Morris Jfachineo Works,
BALDWINSVILLE, N.Y.

MANUFACTURERS 0F'

Centrifugal Pumping Machinery

and Steam Engines

SPECIAL PUMPINO OUTFITS TO SUIT

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS

Estiniates Furnished upon Application.

H. W. PETRIE, Agent
TORONTO, CANADA.

Niyw YORK OFFICE: 39-41 CORTLANDT ST.

HENION & HUIIBELL, Agents
61-69 North Jeff'erson St., Cîîîc.'.oo. ILL.

DEEP WELL PUMPS
Steam Gearod or Electracally Driven.

Deep WeIll Putnping Systems for Cities, Railroad,
Mines, Factories, etc.

~~D OWNIE PUMP G0., Downieville, Pa., U.S.A ....

Our Corliss engines are fitted with Robb-Armstrong Corliss valve
gear, wvhich hlas the following good points.

Positively Driven
Encasod in 011

R
N

Minimum Wear

Robb Engineering Co.,
AMHERST, N.S.

Minimum Friction

,Limited

District 320 Ossington Ave., Toronto, WILLIAM MoKAY, Manager.Offies ellTOIPhono Bildg., Montreal, WATSON JACK, Manager.

Ofies1 355 Carlton Street, Winnipeg, J. F. PORTER, Manager.

Advertisers kindly mention THE CÂ.NÂDIAN MÂ.NUFÂCTURER.
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NEW CANADIAN BRANCH

The JEFFREY MFG. 00.
LAGAUCHETIERE AND COTE SIS.

MONTREAL, CANADA

MýANUFA(*rUIZIEl<S OF'

ELEVATING
SCREENING
COA NDLIG Â
MIA NIN A

STANDARD AND

H
YONVEYING[R RILLING

C RUSHING
IINIR GOAL WASHING

SPECIAL CHAINS.

POWER HOUSE EQUIPMENT.

~~IF YOU WOULD SAVE
IVONEY

Pay a few cents more for a good
Valve, and save Doll.ars ini Steam-
Fitter's lbills.

Buy "KIERR" Valves
and you will find a big saving
during the year.

QUALITY COUNTS

THE KERR ENCINE CO., LIMITED
Manufacturera

WALKERVILLE, - ONT.

TUE CHEAPEST POWER KNOWN
PLANTS

No Smoke

No Pressure

No Danger

No Leakage

No Cas
Holder

No Noise

No Bolier

No Chimney

Fngines in-
sizes from 2 to
8Mk B.H.P.

'Stction Gas
lants in Sizes,

frotin 10 to I,(i
H..P. in Sin-
&Ide generators.

NATIONAL GAS ENGINES
FÀÂNTSCH SUCTION GAS PLANTSI

ENCINES

Sin~plest

Most Durable

Perfect Regulatioil

SmaIl Cas
consumptiori

Easy Startlng

No Noise

Low Cost

Loose Liners

Vertical Ball

Cover nors

Trotal Power
already inst;dIed,
o Veril 200,000
B.NH.P.

Send for Cata-
logue mnd Prices.

THE EOONOMIO POWER, LIGHT & HEAT SUPPLY 00., Limited - 40 YORK ST., TORONTO
N. J. HOLDEN CO., Limited, Montreal, Agents for Province of Quebec.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention TuE CANÂDIAN MANUFACTURER.

EXPANDED
The highest type of modern fireproof construction is
Concrete reinforced with EXI>ANDED METAL.

FLOORS - - ROOFS - - WVALLS
WVrite for Catalogue and Irices.

AJNWIDZE D iPATL
~'IRZZPZ?~OZEIEG OC-.D LîiTE

100 King Street West, TORONTO.

METAL
1 ---- »L

October 19, 1906.
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--J THE '

ail te _ iFAMOUS MoVIOKER

Does your water wlieel develop

alithepower it sliould ?
If flot. put lu a SAMSON whoei-

You wiIl bave no water golng to
waste It you use the SAMSON-yon
get all the Ipower.

It will work parfectly uncIer YOUR
conditions.

Lot us know your recirernents.
and asit us ail about the SAMSON.

THE WMV. HAMILTON MFG. CO.
LIMITED

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

STRENGITH POWERJ

¶One-thiird the number of
parts.

1ROIA ¶jThe only four-cycle engine
tlîat ivili ru» either way.

¶TIîe only improv~ement ini
NEW MOaL No T .PaIn gs engines for forty yearz.

Horizotal Mllor Govcrîîor tCii times s
Tais mnachainet is buifft. to niaeaL the increasing de- sensitive as any . offier.

iminu for a jno;crfiil miiler for gencral nisnufac. 5N nasciseetrsturing Ibiirlicevq, and eminhdica many ixujrovements Il>ers ans cenre
ini power, stability and convenicnco. It iis tapc. or tri-crer -work of anyý Iziind.
cially ndtiated Lsi tho mannufacture of gun, sewing
machine, t.ypowriter and cectrical worlc, bicycle
and automobile pnrts. Write for catalogue. àt;
will pay Ynt2.TH

BECKER-BRAIMARD MILUINC MACHINE CO., Ganadian MeVioker Engine Co.
HRYDE PAR. MASS.. U.S.A.

Bmno<flkct. oitnf;, PflI 11LADELPI. . . Limlted
A. F. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., - Toronto, Can. GALT ONTARIO

a
Whon writing to Advertisers kindly ruonton Tzis CANArliàÂ; 61A.NuFxcruitt
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AMBURSEN IIYDRAU LIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 0F CANADA, Limited
M CON T R E;AL1

Engineers and Builders of
CONCRETE STEEL GR#t Y DAMS <PATENTED IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA) POWER

HOUSES AND GENERAL HYDRAJLIO CONSTRUCTION IN CONCRETE.

A Concrete-steel Dam is battle tight.
It may bie inspected over cvcry square foot of internai surface.
It may be buit on clay, hard-pan or cemented gravel faundations, -and
It enormously decreases the cost of any foundation.
There is no possibility of static 94floating I pressure on its base.
It lias more than double the factor af safety of a solid dam.
It is indestructible by ice, water or time.
It becamnes a part of the gcalogy.
It can bie buit in haif the tinie a! any other dam.
It costs less ta build than any other permanent dam.
It costs nothing at ail to maintain.
Ail its advantages increase with its height.

We invite yaut zrr VpondecflC on ail subjects pCtalnlng ta
g,;draullc Developraents.

Aisociatodi wlth tho Amburson Hydraulic Construetdon Co. of Boston, Mass.

AgetsWAINTED3A go'ets ineach town of this Province to handie

SRACUSE SMELTING WKS.
Babbitt Metal

MR. CONSUMER! This is your opportuuity to minimize your labjuttW eihnd tike
1110m1vv hiesides. We do ffil the advertisin«- whiel Ic vour nune hefore the publie in your
owni re.sjiect.ivc lines free. Don't miss ibis opport-iinit.y. Write at onre to

SYRACUSE SMJLLTING WORKS
Toronto Office and Warehouse 87 Jarvis Street

MONTREAL and branches NEW YORK

(jý-tot)er 19,



CORRUJGATED) IRON
"Keeping Everlastingly at it Brings Success."1

- - -~ - - _

PEDLARPS CORRUGATED IRON is niade oi1 it
38,000 lb. Press (the only one in Canada) one corrugation at a tinie, and is giuara:n-
teed true and straigit to size.

We carry a 600 toq stock in Oshawa, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and London and can s1lip) ciri-
nary requiremients tlie saine day order is received.

M1ade in l«, 2,,, or 2.éï,t corrugaptions in sheets any lengthi np to 10 feet in 2-1, 26, 24. '22,
:20, 18 gauige, both painted and galvanized.

Thiis class of niaterial is inost suiitale fur firepruufing, Factory, MilI, Barns and Warehouse
Buildings and is water and wind proof.

Corrtigated Ridges, Lead Waslîers and Galvanizcd NLails carried in stock.
Send specifications to youir nearest office for catalogues and prices.

Z5he PEDLAR -PLEOPLE
1 Il

Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ontario Toronto, Ontario 1 Lndon, Ontarioa Winnipeg, Mani. 1 Vancouver, B.C.
767-769 Craig St.1 423 Sussex Street xi Colborne Street 1~ udsSre 6LmadSre x cdrSre

WRITE YOURt NEAREST OFFICE. HIEAD OFFICE AND IVORKS, OSHAWA, O*NT.
LARGEST MAKERS 0F SHEET METAL BUILDING MATERIALS UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG

When writing to Advortisers kindly mention TUE OÂYÂrLDi.s MiÂ.uFAcru1~R.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER October 19, 191W.
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IN BRASS, COPPER, STEEL, ETC.
ALL SIZES 0F PERFORATIONS

rTH EB.RE]fdlN WIF CO.LrD. AND TIIICKNESS 0F M1ETALS
THE.GREN WIETA IOLD. FOR MINERS' USE. GRAIN-

PEFRTDMTL.CLEANING MACHINERY, BEE
KEEPERS, M1ALT KILN

a iL ainFLOORS, ETC.

HAMILTrON, Ont. Trhe B. GREENINO WIRE 00., Limited MONTREAL, Que.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., LIMITrED
SUCCESSORS TO

DRUIdMOND-I4cCALL PIPE FOUNDRY co.

Manufacturera oi

Jamo Thn~sn. J O tta, Jacs . Tommo, Aox.L. artgor a

i'reg'. and Man. Dir. Vice-Pros. Secrotuiry. Trcer.

The GARTSHORE-TIIOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

F. W. FORE &-.SON, Lirqited,

CÉRRGEI 1WAGG0N. AiND S[EIGH

là SpoIaIi Hydtrants, Valves, lEtc.

Offles: * - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAIL

BANK 0F HAMILTON
J. TURNBULL, (Zonerai Managur

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

HAMILTON. W. H. STOREY & SON, LUmited. Acta», ont.
NT. 0R FINE GLOYES and MITIScoq nu.n cvcry. -varicty and style. Moccasine

Caplil.

$2,500,000

90 Branches

flcscrve. Totai ts.

$2,500,0003 $29,000,000

Throughout the0 Dominion
of Canada.

CCtoll$on made lui ait parts of Canada
on niait favorable terms.

Nj The Grea test Pulverizrong
Machine in the Wou'Id

U"td %Vlttver Irortind Cenent le'.Macle
* ~Ove, 50 perca.of the Portland Ccnent maunuiactured in the Unitcd States

to.day 1:~i d in the GriUin Mtill.
THE GRIFFUE MILL. PULVERIZES MURE CEMENT THAI THE CDM-
BINED OUTPUJT 0F ALL OTHER MACHINES USED FOR THIIS PURPOSE.

TiorouShIy icuted by continuafly succenful and constantly incrtasing ust dur.
ing the pust $uctccn ycars.
Portland Canent Clinkçr rcdutcd from T; inch to rcquircd linezies, in ont cpeu.
ation, ,<ith no auziliary .pparatus. No other machine nmade wilI do this.
Buy the GRIFFIN MILL and get the BIEST. It holds the worid record (rom
e vcmy stzndpoisnL -ttci n otIfrainSencd for Caa'n nitai nomta,

BRADLEY PULVERIZER, COMPÂNYS 92 Statc Stret,4 Boston

When writing tu, Adverisora kirily men'icit Till: ANA4M<tçcRf

For Water, Cas, Cuiverts and Sewers Flexible anid Flange Pipe
WATER WORKS SUPPLIES - .f LT N*orr.

october 19,1906.
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GROGKERMWHEtLER GOPIPANY

ALTERNATIN G CURRENT GENERATORS.

Outputs-BeIt Type, 25 K.-VýA. up.
Engine Type, 75 K.V.A. up.

THE
DIONTREAL.

PACKARD ELECTRIC CO., Limited
WINNIPEG.

Whon writiniz to Advertisers lindly mention Tim CA i&L, ?MASUFTAcruREr>.

October 19,
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ALL STANDARD TYPES AND SIZES, IN ANY FINISH

LARGE STOCK

QUICK DELIVERY OF ORDERS PLACED AT ONCE.

Canaduan General Electrie Company, Limited
Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.

IIITtICT! OYr1cirS- i!OlIîtral. HaIlax. OLa.ai. Winnipeg. Vancouvecr. BtosNjûll.

TUE BIUENE F. IPRILLIPS ELEOTRICAL WORKS.
MONT-IEAL, - CANADA LK13fiTrizii

TORONTO STORE, 67 Adelaide Street East

Bare Copper Wire
Weatherproof Wire

Lo.Na DISTANCE~ PHONE 1103.

The Electrical Construction Company of London, uimited
32-40 Dundas St., London, Can.

TpE oDY NAMOS and MOTORS
Multipolar or Bipolar, Direct-Conneeted or BeIted.

0V ER ~ 00 ~aUR ACHIES W commelt for conipicto inýi atiaowu lit.
We ropair Ini&chisic of ny inake.

DescriptIvro xnaUcr and cýstlmattts furniehcd on application.

jrandIches nt Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, HalIifax

TELEPIIONES. 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Telephoneand ine

Supplies

JOHN FORMAN
708 and 710 CHAIG ET.

MONTREAL, QUE.

INDUCTION MOTORS
of one, two and thme phases.

HICH POWER FACTOR and EFFICIENCY

A.0O.GENERATORS
IN ALL SIZES.

TORONTO & HAMILTON
ELECTRIO 00.

99.103 McNab North. HAMiLToNv, ONTr

The Jones &Moore
ELECTRIC GO., Limited

ELEOTRICAL CONTRACOTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPRONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
W. m nla.turo Diret CUrrent Mathintry in

&U1 stzes and tor any purpoco.

196 ADELAIDE WEST,
TORONYO.

,&FAN

When WrMtlg tOl&dvâttiesm kindly mention Tur OÂ1X us i" iÂltn

MOTORS
Oct.ober 19,1906.
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Cheap Power f or Manuf acturers
You need flot worry about the "Trusts" getting
control of the electrical energy of Canada as long
as you caul keep your power costs down to

Less than $10 per H.P. per Annurn
By doing what manufacturers have been doing for
years in Europe, using PRODUCER GAS.
Do you realize liow mueli of your profit is lost by
flot having the most economnical power.

OONSULT US FRE'E.

Read what the SIMONOS CANADA sAW c0., of Montreal, write: «'The fuel casta are only
90c. per day of 10 hours. This means that we are gotting 50 h.p. for 9c. worth of fuel per hour

THIB RODUIBR OS CO Front St. East
THE ROIDCERGAS ;OeTORONTO

NOTICIE.
rSpace is naw being rescrved iii aur bigê speciai Tari ffEd ition.
Already fourteen of the bcst pages have been allatted.
ThIis issue wvill be the mast artistic, as welI as the biggest,
ever sent out af this office. Its circulation will caver flot
offly Canada froin ocean ta ocean but imparters iii ail parts
af the British Empire.

« There are anly farty pages facing the Canadian Tariff.
Yau can have one af these ir yau ask, for it soon enaugh.
This issue %vilI be kept for months-probably years-by
everyanc wvho gets it-will be referred ta constantly.
*You wvili bc in good company if you advertise in it. We

refuse objcctianable adv'ertising. The bcst firms use the paper.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER -TOR ONTO

October 19,19on.
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Pr DSMALWKRD..-

ESTABUISHED in 18M0

PUBUISHED ON TH4E FIR8T AND TIIB FRIDAY8 OF~ EACH MONTH

Tho Canadian ManuractuFoP Publishing Oo., Limitfld.
MlcKlnn7on Building, Cor. Mdelinda and Jordan Sta., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, .- Editor.
D. O. MOKINNON, - Business Manager.

Monitroa:-b. J. Ohavo, 430 Urosvonor St,
LondOfl, Eng. :-I. Crankshaw, 101 Loadtonhafi St. E.C.

Calpto.uldrcas: "CAN&ANM.' Wcstarn Union Teicgraphic Code udod.

SUBSORIPTIONS:
canadia and United States $1.00 pier year. Ail other Oountrles

lu Postal Union ton shillings sterling, lneludlng postage.

Ciassiled Index......................Page 42
Index to Advertlsers ............... Page 49

INDUSTRIAL CANADA.
lifflustriai Canada, the organi of tîte Caîtadiar Manu-

facturers' Association, is flot to be used iii cuitivating
ciostr business relations %niti Great J3ritain. At tite
receitt Winnipeg convention of the AMsociaztioni, iti dis
cussiîg the affairs of the orgau. tue report of the coi-
iiittte liaving it in charge being under conslderation,

iwas resolved that hiereafter Britisi advertisentents
ivere not to be accepted uior pubiisicd. The approved
sentintdnt of tte itembers wvas to the effect that as
liftlustrial Canada wvas intendcd to advance the interests
of the iixeîubers, aîtd tîtat it would neot be iii sueli itîterest
to have tue business an'totncenieîîts of even Britisht
coîtîpetitors appear iii it, thterefore ai sucit business
sliould be exclutded. Heretofore, botit Britislh and
Atîtericau btusiness cards have been accepteci and pub-
lislitd it Iîîdustrial Canada.

TItis poiicy, wvhile it niay appear soîtuewiîat sellishi,
is pcrfectlv consistent. At the Halifax conlvention o!
flic Association in i902 a resolution wvas l)assed dctîîand-
iîîg a revision of the tariff. Tfie reasoti giveni for the re-
.'isioi "'as that not oîxlv tite preservatioîî but the fulier
dc%'1dpmîelit of Caîxadian industrie.- ivere (leieiidaiit upoît
incrvased tariff protectionî. Sucit revisioti shîouid, how-
evt'r. give a substantial preference to tue M.%otier Coun-
try. recogniizinig always titat under ans' conditionis tue
iniiiitii tariff niust afford adequate protection to ail
Canadian mtanufactures; and the now w'ell-knowii
Ildlii.t.\ resulutioti hb been re-affirittec at everv ovex
tion of tîte Association heii Silice titat tinte. HeIeditig
lite (1<ctritte tauglit by St. Paul tiîat "lie wiio providetit
flot for lus own liouseliold is worse tuanit n iîifidei,'' the
dentand of te Associationî for adequîtîa tariff protection
for ail Caîtadian industries is just about tue correct
t1iing "id of course tue products of Greai. Britaiti must
bc subjected to tic restriction. The Association, lîow-

evur, n'k 'tciî of tîteir advocacy for a tariff preference
in favur ,> British goods coliniig into Canada, and have
lurisi î",j,,* ul,tvuduad urv-d to iltiprebb it uipon Britislî

I îî.iti.uîîtr'. tfuai, the niiîunîtn tariff being htîgh enougi
t<) retard if not, prevent thecir access to the Canadiati
mîarket, tlîey v Mud bc beîtefitted becauise the inaxiniuru
tariff %vould probabiy retard or prevent the access ofAtuericax goo(ls. It inay be that te Association dis-like the wants of Caîtadian. consuimers to bc suppiied
frotîx Aitericati sources, but it is aiso restrictive rc-gardiîtg supplies front Britisht sources; and so, notwith-
stanidinîg tîteir professed desire for the Britishi preference,
thev are tiot at ail wviling to encourage Britishi trade byadinittng titi advertisemients of Britishi cotnpctitors to
the coluitits of Itidustrial Canada.

AN OUTRAGE AND ITS REMEDY.
A press teiegrami front St. johin, N.B., a few days ago

savYs:
, rte greatest sportittg organization in the wliole of

Canada, and one whicli controls the niost extensive areaon te continent, lias just been fornied. It will resuit
in tving ii) front public use a million and three-quarter
acres of the finest hntnting lands iii te province, which
have in the past bee't open to the public, and %viii pre-sQerv tii grrat ar('a for the use of flot more titan a. iun-

idred mien of wealtiî who wvili scek a few weeks' enjoytnent
here: taclt season. It wiii estabii a compiete system of
lire protection for thest valuabie tituber areas, wili
arrange a cimin of hunting cantps, provide nutubers of
boats and launcites, and in generai makze the miost coin-
plete arrangements possible for liunting and ftshing in
coinfort.

A conipany was formed in Montreai during Col. H. H.
McfLean's last visit cailed the Newv Brunswick Fish &
Game Co., Linxited. This company bas taken over a
lease of ail the lands of tite New Brunswick Railway
Co., situated in tl'e Province of New Brunswick, and
comprising t ,7oo,ooo acres. The lease conveys to the
contpanv aIl the fislting and shooting privileges. Plans
for a niagnif'tcent club house have been inade by Mr.
Findley, architect, of Montreal. The cost of titis building
and tue grounds will be approxiniately $5o,ooo. In
addition, sporting camps to a large number will be
establisied at ail the best points. A corps of guides
will be organized, and no one wlvi be aiiowed to trespass
oit tite lands, whlicli wvili be kept exciusiveiy for the use
of the meînbers aîîd their frieîîds. Tite mcmibership fee
in the conxpany lias been piaced at $î,ooo, and the annuai
assessntent will be as rcquired, tue ainount probabiy
varving fror-n S.5o to S5oo. The menxbership is limited
to îoo. The officers of the club are :-Lord Strathcona,
ionorary president; Robert Meigien, uf Montreal,
president; H-. IL. McLean, ,ice-pre-sident. Alfred Zeeiey,
treasuirer; IV T Whitehead, manager, and on the list
of l)r0oisional directors are the nanies of a number of
New Yiork, sportsnien. The hcad office of the coînpany
wiil probabiv be at the club house. Letters patent have
been issued in New Brunswick.

An outrage tiat the people of the good Canadian
province of New Brunswick sitouid be quick, to resent
and te repress. A1 club of sportsmen claiming control
of more titan 2,687 square miles of territorv, no wonider
soc'ialisni exists so prevt-.Iently titroughout, tce ]and.'The state should owît the ]and, and sltould exercise
tue riglît to impose taxes upon it. A tax of a dollar
an acre per N-ear wvouid provide an addition to the revenue
of tc province that titis club of sporting millionaires
sitouîld be required to contribute. The taxpavers of the
country are in no îtîood to put up witlh tue ]and grabbing
outrage.
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BRITISH DUTY ON IMPORT S.

Many pcrsons suppose tlîat because Great Britain is
called a free trade country, zîo duty is iniposed upon
imiports. Sucli, however, is not the fact, a very large
portion of revenue of the country beirxg obtained by
import duties on foreign products, the policy of the gov-
ernnaent being to impose duties tipon articles that are
flot produced in Great l3ritain, the policy of Canada
and other countries being ta impose duties upon sucli
articles as are produced at home. Following is a list
of articles ail subject ta, duty imported for home consump-
tiori into Great Britain ini the fiscal ycar 1905, as published
in the annual statenient of the trade af the United King-
dom.

A rtice. Rate of Dut3'.
Beer, exceeding 12150. .£1 175 6d Vie bbl of

56 gaIs ...........
Beer, i055............. 8s the bbl... .. ..
Cards, PlaYing ....... 3s 9d the doz. packs.
Chicory, raiv ......... 13s 3d the cwt ...
Chicory, roasted...2d the lb ...........
Chlorai hydrate ....... iS 4d the lb ........
Chloroform.. . .. ..,.3s 3d the lb ........
Cocoa...... ....... id the lb..........
Cocoa shells. ..ýý...... 2S the cvt .........
Cocoa prepared ...... 2d the lb ........
Cocoa butter........ id the lb. .........
Coffee, raw.......... 14s the cwvt.. .......
Coffee, roasted....... 2d the lb..........
Coffee and chicory

mixed. . .......... 2d the lb..........
Collodion........... £i 6s 3d the gallon. .
Ether, acetic ........ is iid the lb.......
Ether, butyric ....... x6s 5d the gallon ..
Ether, sulphuric. Li £ 7s5 d the gallon...
E thyl bromide ....... is id the lb ........
Ethyl, chloride ....... x6s 5d the gallon.
Ethyl, iodide........ 14S 3d the gallon.
Fruits, dried or preserved-

Currants......... 2S the cwt.........
F igs............. 7s the cwt.........
Plurus, French... 7s the cwt ..--.....-
Plums, n.e.s ....... 7s the cwt ..... ....
Prunes.........7s the cwt ....... ..
Raisins.... .... 7s the cwt .........

Soap, transparent...3d the lb. ....
Spirits-

Brandy........u casks Ils 4d the

Rum ...........

tînlitation. . ..

proof gallon; in glass
15 additional.

In casks 1 'S 4d the
proof gallon; in glass
is additional....

In casks 1 'S 5d the
procî gallon; in glass
is additional ...

Duty Paid.

21,794

8,721

48,703

657
1,129

36
193,734

423

71 382

2,498

179,566
527

I

3
243

437
226

3
494

2

107,893

58:245

21,95-3

25,532
10,548

240,96 2

95

1,200,833

2,246,000

5,751

Geneva ...... .... In casks ils 5d the
proof gallon; in glass
is additional ...

Unenumerated,
sweetened ........ In casks Ils 5d the

proof gallon; in glass
is additional ...

Unenumerated, not
swectened .. ..... In casks i s 5d the

proof gallon; in glass
is additional.

Liqueurs, flot sweet-
ened ............ In casks ins 5d the

proof gallon; in glass
's additional .. .....

Cordials... ...... 6s 4d the liquid gallon
Perfumed ......... 8 s id the liquid gallon;

in glass is additional
For use in arts ... 4d and 5d the proof gal

Sugar-
Refined ........... 4s 2d the cwt....
Unrcfincd ......... 2s the cwt n.o.p.

Glucose ............. 2S the cwt .. .....
Molasses. .......... .2S the cwt ..........
Saccharine ..... ..... 'S 3d the ounce.
Blacking containing

sweetering ......... is the cwt .........
Candied Peel ...... ... 3s tlie cwt .........
Caramnel, solid ..... .. 4S 2d the cvt .......
Caramel, liquid... ... sthe cwt ..........
Chlerries ............. 2s 3d the cwt. . ..... -
Chutney ............ 2s the cwt .........
Cocoanut ............ 2s tlîe cwt ..........
Confectionery, more than

50, p.c. chocalate.. . .. 2d the lb .........
Chiocolate mnade with

spirits ............ 3d the lb ........
Clhocolate-containing

5o, p.c. weight...id the lb .... .......
Chocolate, more than 50

p.c. weiglit mnade
with spirits . . . ... d the lb....

Sugared almonds...4s 2d the cwt ...
A B gums... . ... .. 2S the CWt .... ...
Turkishi Delight. .. . .3s the cwt .... ....
Confectionçry, plain. A4s 2d the cwt....
Liquarice, swveetcucd . .Is 3d the cwt....
Crystalized fruit. .45 2d tliecwt....
Fruit in thin syrup. . . . i s the cwt ..... ...
Fruit in thick, syrup. .2S 6d the cwVt....
Fruit, crystalized, glace.4S 2d the cwt. ..
Fruit, crystalizcd, 8o

p.c. sugar.. . 3s 4d the cwt.
Fruit, imitation.....4s 2d the cwt.
Fruit, cxcept currants,

preser-ved .......... 7s the cvt ..........

5,244-321

-13-152

i9

1,2

21,08S

129, 15

29

1,269

1,7S9

1,891

4

79

19,424

102
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IJCIartment for the vcar cnded 'March 31, 1906, anI
shoivs that although the United Kingdonx is generally
rcgarded as a free trade counitry', it collects more thaîî
tlîirty-five millions sterling annuaily (about $175,0oo,000)
bv its Customns and excise. During the' year rcferred to
(tuties werc collected on chicory, cocoa, coffee, dried
fruits, spirits, beer, sugar, tea, tobacco, cigars and cigar-
mtes and wine. There wvas also an export dutv on coal,

110wv abolislîed, by means of which. more than two mil-
lion pounds sterling (Sîo,ooo,ooo) were raiscd, the
figuires showing a graduai increase since the imposition
rif thie duty in i901. Clîicory produced the insignificant
suin of $48,ooo, and the revenue derived therefroîn lias
bxeen 0o1 the decrease for sortie years past. T1'lî inconie
froîi cocoa aniountcd to £273, 100, ani increase Of £14,395
ou thje previous ycar. Duties are levied not oîîiy on raw
cocoa, but also on cocoa husks and slielîs, 0on preparcd
c.ocoa and chocolate, and on cocoa butter. Coffee pro-
duced a net duty of Ci8i,i67. The duty on clîrrants
produced £111,431. Figs, pluins and prures liave also
to pay duty if imported dried, "'hile the duty on raisins
ýield £248,ooo. The total dried fruit revenue last year
produced 475,ooo. The duties on foreign spirits are
sub-divided into those on brandy, rura, imitation rur,

ADEQIJATE PROTECTION AND THE PREFERENTIAL
TARIFF.

l3cfore the reorganization of the Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association a few Years a go, from its inception
uxîder tic old reginie, it gave as a reason for its coming
into existence the necessity of a fiscal policy for Canada
wlîich would afford adequate tariff protection for al
home industries. Thîis policy was based on the idea
that the cost of carrying on industrial pursuits in Canada
.%as, for obvious reasons, greater than in many other
cotintries, iiotabiy in manufacturing enterprises, the
..othxer countries" bcing Great Britaiti and the United
States, as being the largest purveyors of manufactures
to Canadian wants. Thle friends of the "national policy"
who urged that its distinguishing feature should include
tariff protection measured the extent, to which it should
extend by the difference between econonlic conditions
prevailing in Canada and other countries. Included in
these conditions were cheaper labor, cheaper money and
cheaper materlals abroad, and certain conditions pre-
vailing at honme. 'rie difference bet-wen t1r-ý conditions,
which so vitally affected the cost of producing goods at
honte as contrasted wvith the cost of producing similar
goods aibTOad, Wvas considered the truc nme.asure of the
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*ruit Pull) 111 tlin Geneva, sweetened, unswectened, Biritish and foreigr.syu.......i h c~t .£16 iîîixed, îlot tested, and perfuied, the total revenuekruit PUlP jaun. 3s theŽ cwt. 3 pr0dliced being £3,724,000. 'fli duties on ruixi produced5reserved ginger 3s the CWt .. 5.301 1 more than two million pounds sterling. The sugar dutieslarnialade ......... .. the CWt . . . 346 prodîîced £6,399,228 in 1901-2, but tlîis declined inhuirzipan ............ 2S 6l tic Mwt- 367 i1902.4. anci last v'ear wvas stili osdeal below the
111k, sweetened, whole. is 8( the civt. . 32,073 figures for 191--2.' In view of the e\tent of the revenuetilk, skimnied.... . . .s tIR' ewt.. W'~.478 thus obtained, it scerns highly improbable thiat the dutiesflk, condensed, swect- on sugar %vill ever be entirely abolishced. There is aced<..... -. . . .. 9(1 the ewt. 4,5 reîîxark-abli increase iii the imports of mnolasses for cattieestle's Milk Food. ' s 3(l the cwt. 49 food, 1,014,000 clwts. lîa-ving been imported last yearov, s%%eetenýred.. . is the cwt.. 9152 .con1pared wvitlî 514,o00 cwts. in 1903-4. Tue tea dutyainariîîds, sweetened .i s the cwt.. 76 iprodilceci £6,700,000 compared witli £8,44o,ooo duringther preparations the previous year, the decline bcing niainly due to thesweeenel........C F'inlance Act 1901) 1,029 ;alteration in the dîxties. Tfle effect of the higlier duties'c........6d tic Ib) 7,257,205 wlîich prevailed inl 1904-5 is seen in a reduction of theobacco-.Nanuifatred- coîîsîîîuption per hcand of tIRe population froru 6. xo poundsCigars............ 6s the lb... 516,140 to 6 pounids. During 19o5-6, however, the quantity of teaCavendish ....... 4s 4 d the lb. 22,300 rL'tainie( iu the United Kingdom wvas Iarger than it hasCavendishî, in bond.. 3s iocl tIRe lb. 45,365 ever been before. The tobacco revenue again showsCigarettes. . . . 4s îod the. Il). 72,489 an increase, liaving pioduced £13380,OOO, the increaseCigarettes, otlier bting nearly 1.5 per cent. As a resuit of the impositionsorts...... 3s 10od the Ilb. 5, 21 S of separate rates of duty on leaf and strips, tliere wvas

S'Ilff - -As4d he b. 6 adecrease in mported strips Of21,440,000 pounds, wvhi1eVLinianufactured.. .3s 7d tIRe lb . 12,639,145 the ilîcrease in leaf wvas 28,i91,000 pounds. It is noted«inc-aii kinds. (Sec Act). 1,190,23S Ithat there lias been a deeline in the consumption ofFrance. 381,267 foreigît inanufacturcd tobaccos, but tîje loss under thisP'ortugal 390,010 head lias b2en considerably more than counterbalanced,;Pain......... ~ .. 219,996 b -u steady increase in the quantity of raw tobacco
-- inîporteci for home manufacture. Tlîe revenue fromTrotai duties collected in 1905.., . 6 3 3 ,5 65 ,4 44  wiediiswa 11500

1:quvalnt n Cnadin crrec $6 3Smuggling continues to be a source of trouble to theMuclî information of interest to exporters to tic Uniited Custoîns authorities. Tnie scizures of smugglcd goodsingdoin wili be found in the recently issucd report- -f last vcar nuînbered 3,797, for WhiClx 2,362 pcrsons weree Conimissioners of His Majestv's Customs, says the ifiniec, Uic penalties rccovered aniounting to £3,790.ritisliTrade Journal. It deals with the business of that
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tarif! schiedule w'licli would give adequate protection
to home industries. Thefldaimi of the nienibers o' the
Mýaiutf.tcturers' Association and of înanufacturcn. gexi-
erally wvas that uîuler the aegis of this protection, they
iwere preparcd to invest their capital in tlîeir respective
industries. The quid pro quo that the country wvas to
receive would bc enlarged occupation for the people,
hiomie markets for home products, a general enlargemient
o! commercial, firnancial and other important enter-
prises, and a feeling of frcedom as a people froin depend-
cuce upon other peoples for tic necessaries of life.

At tlîat tiiîne the question o! loyalty to the Mother
Country did not enter into the operation of the Canadiani
tarif!. Great Britain wvas a great nation iii ail respects.
In commerce she wvas, as suc is now, -xnistress of the
seas," and lier inanufacturers hiad nothing to fear froin
any. Since then soine have claiîned tîtat Canada wvas
under obligation to Great Britain for the protection of
lier commerce, and iindeed for lier very existence, wliicli
could only bc repaid Uv contributions ii lkind-iin war-
ships and amnies and treasuire, over whlich Canada
would hiave no control wlhen traîîsferrcd to the Imiperial
Governinent. Others argued tîxat tie safet), of tlîe Crown
dependcd iipon Imiperial fecleration to iinclude somc sort
o! tarif! arrangement by wvhicli Canada's financial afiairs
should Uc, to sonie extent, vested in otlier tlian Canadian
control. Tlhen Chaniberlainisin appeared, wvhicli, at one
timie required tlîat Canada should obligate itself to cease
its expansion as a nanufacturing coinmnunitv, and Uc-
coine a hiewer of wood and a drawer of wvater for Briti
manufacturers, Great Britain to abandon its so-called
free trade policy and adopt a tariff policy operative
against ahl foreign nations, but flot against any possession
under the British fiag. Of course that sort o! thing will
flot go wvith thc Britishi people, nor with Canadians for
tîxat inatter. Another niethod of payiîîg tlîe indcbted-
ness to Great Britain was througli tlîe preferendial tarif!,
which, strangely cnoughi is so strongly advocatcd Uy
the Canadian Mà\aîiufactturcrs' Association, provided, o!
course, that thîey miay tic a strinîg to it. But tîxe string
is îlot invisible.

As the recent Winnipeg convention o! the Association
in the retiring address o! Presideîît Ballantyne, iii dis-
eussing the attitude o! the Association regardiîîg the
xnuch-to-bc-desired revision o! tlîe tarif!, and whiat slxouhd
Uc donc regarding tîxe British preference, lie spokze of
tlîe visit o! a nuinber o! niemibers o! tlîe Association to
Great Britain last year, upon wliich occasion Uic leaders
o! the party took, pains to iniake tlîc position o! the As-
sociation known regarding the question of tlîe preferen-
tial tarif!. . We told thc inerchiants and nianufacturers
o! the Unîited Kingdoin," said President Ballantyne,
"that it wvas our ambition to niakze in Canada everything
've could advantageously produce, and that while we
did flot desire a prohibitive tarif! against Great Britain,
wc would insist upon sufficient protection to at lcast
put Caiiadian inanufacturers on an equivalent footing
with thiose of Great Britain, but that we were auxious
to divcrt into British channels so far as possible, tUe
trade wc now do with foreign countries."

Tite ambition o! Mr. l3allantync, for our irýaiiuf.actuîl, rs
to procluce at liome cverythiîîg that could Uc produq cud
to advantage is inost laudable and proper, and tlîe %%ý '
to acconmplisx tixis is by tarift* protection against ohi,
simiilar products of otîxer couintries, Great Britain Iii
cluded. \Vhiat slxould Uc the mneasure of tîxat proi-c-
tion, and wliat would Uc tîxe cf!ect upon it by tlîe pre.
ferential tarif!? U'nlcss tlîe tarif! is raiscd to a livîilît
sufficient to af!ord adequate protection against Britmsll
competition it is not ilîi enoughi; but Iiow can llr. Ki
lantyne expeet tlîat prosperity can attend tlîe operatims
o! those lie represented if a large discount from tlîe tarili
is allowed to British comipetitors? Thli object of tiiv
tarif! is, primarily, to prodxîce revenxue for the gov rui.
ment, not to prevexit tîxe Uriîîging iii of tlîe produets ofi
other counitries. Incidentally tlîe tarif! should Uc offlv
so hiigl as to af!ord adequate and proper protection to
homne industries, or, as Mr. Ballantyxie states it, flot tt, le:
prohibitive against Great Britain or any other country,
Uut to put Caiîadian inanufacturers on an equivztlen
footing with tîxose o! other couintries.

Speaking of an equalizing tarif!, Mr. Ballaiit),u(, Ii
his address, said: 'We are sonietimes askced w'hat m-e
miean wlien we say tixat Canadian nianufacturers do nuot
dcînand a prohibitive tarif! agaiîîst tlîe United Kiigdtomi,
but tlîat ive nust have at lcast sufficient protectin to
put our Canadian nianufacturers on an equivale-it footiing
xvith those o! Great Britaixi." This, o! course, is the cor-
rect tlîeory and should Uc adlîercd to îlot only regardîir.g
Great Britain, but ail countries; anîd it should not bc*
departed from if Canada is indeed a nation and wislî,:s
to accord to ail other nations the feature of cquahitv
a-id fairness in ahl matters wlîich they hiave a rigi to
expect; and any variation from that practice could oinl,
Uc considered as o! a discriminatory aîîd lim,stile
cliaracter, only to Uc departcd fromi for good aîîd ,tiffi-
cient cause.

Mr. Ballantyne very accurately gives tlîe lieigli of
adequate protection in illustrating as lie did in liis ad-
drcss. ''Perlîaps our ineaning inay Uc better umufler-
stood," lie said, ''when 1 cite the case o! a îîieilr of
the Association whio bas large factories bothi in Mumtreai
and iu London, England. The difference in the uzigts
paid in thxese two cities is rcnarkable. Figures ttktmii
from the pay rolîs of thc two factories shows that co mio
labor is 82 per cent. highcer in Canada than in Eîlîd
ganxg leaders, or foreinen, 70 per cent. higlier; Uu.%s. 45
per cent; machinists, 64 per cent; carpenters, 40 Pet cen"t.;
girls, 333 to, 663 per cent. highier in Canada timni i
E ngland. Are not -tliese figures alone sufficient to ,Iiow
tîxe necessity o! maintaining an equalizing tarif! ag.xinst
British goods?" Mr. Ballantyne' is riglit in assigiimîg
this great disparity in cost o! wages as a reason for tanti
protection, but Uce inighit liave gone mnucli furtlier und
hiave shiown other reasons. Hoxv far these reasons ý,ionild
go lu fixing the heighit o! the tarif! af!ordiîîg adh -Imite
protection to Canadian industries is for our lcgxsî.mtors
to determine.

A inatter that Mr. Ballantyne does not sem tu liave
considered in suggesting the hieiglit of the tarif! v, ap-
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plied to Britisli imports, wlîile at the saie tiniie wishing
very much highier duties upon imports froin foreign
c' ujîtries, is, how will the consuiniers of the goods irn-
ped view the fact? The consumer will enquire îi'lîv,
if tu average duty of saY 40 Per cent. wottld give adequa.te
pI) ýteCt10f to Caniadian inanufacturers, as against l3ritisli
iiîiorts, lie should countenaxce and sulmiit to a duty
of say So or ioo per cent. on siituilar irnports becausc

tl vlappen to corne froin anotiier coiiitry> If Canada
o.-s anytlîiîg to Great Britain the debt sliould bc paid
lb'îestly and ini full. If the indebtedness is of a fixiancial
cliaracter, and requires the paynient of rnoney, let Cali-
ada pay the iiioney. If the indebteducss is of a senti-
inçiital character, let those who so view it renieniber
thiat sentiment and business do flot uisiali:, mun iii parai-
lei courses. The debt should flot bf- liquidated by pre.
ferential tariffs whiclî work injustice either to the inanu-
facturers of Canadiani goods, or the Canadian consumners
of f oreign goods. Let appropriations be niade by the
goernnent; or if flot in that w'ay let the Motiier Country
reiienîber Paardeburg and the innuinrable fields in
Southx Africa upon which so nmany valiant Canadians
saerificed thieir lives, and where tîxeir boues lie bleachiirig.

AUSTRALIAN BOUNTIES.
A bill has been introduced in the Australian Parlianiett

%vhicli provides for the stini Of $243,325 per anîîuin for
a pericd of ten ycars from July i, 1906, to be paid iii
bounties on the production of certain goods.

Tlhese bounties are to bc payable on goods of a mnarket-
able quality and which have been produccd by white
labor only, and at the standard rate of ivages in the dis-
trict in which they are produced. The follo%'ing is the
sehiedule:

Cocoa.-Bounty period, iiine years;. rate of bounty,
2 Cents per pound on dried beans; maximum amnount for
any one vear, $4,866.5o.

Coffee and chicory.-Bounty pcriod, ciglit years; rate
of bouInty, 2 cents per potin(l; maximum amnount for aiiy
one year, $12,166.25.

Cotton.-Bounty period, five vears; rate of bounty,
xo per cent. on market value; maximum amiount for any
one year, $2 1,899.25.

Filhers (flax, ramie, sisal liemp, henîp, New Zealand
fax, pandanus, and such other fibers as are prescribed).-
Boîînty period, ten years; rate of bounty, mo per cent. on
mnarket value; maximum for any one year, $29, 199.

Fisli (canned or tinned) .- Bounty period, five years;
rate of bounty, i cent per pound; miaximum for any one
year, $53,531.

liIk (sweetened, condensed).-Bounty period, five
vears;- rate of bounty, 341 cent per pound, maximum for
any one year, $24,332.50.

Milk (powdered) .- Bounty per-bd, five vears; rate of
bounty, i 34 cents per pound; maximum for any one
year, S24,332.50.

Ois (olive, china, linseed, castor, colza, sunflowver,
esserîtial, cotton-seed, and such other oils as are pre-
scrlibd),-Bounty period, ten years; rate of bounty, mo
per cent. on nmarket value; mnaximlum for any one year,
$31A632.25.

Rice.-Bounty period, .five years; rate of bounty,
$480 per -ton; maximum in any, one year, $7,299.75.
MiscellaneOus (rubber, kapok, and such other goods as

are prescribed).-Bounty pet-bd, ten years; rate Of
bounty to be prescribed by regulation; maximum in any
one year, $34,065.50.

ANOTHER GRAFT.
At the monthly meeting of Uic executive counicil of the

Canadian Mi\anutfactuirers' Association field in August
Iast a sclhemne %vas presented looking to the establishmnent
o! an office o! Uie association iii London. The details
were discussed aîîd approved of, and the niatter ivas re-
ferreci to the dieui approaching convention o! the associa-
tion ii WVinnipeg, whiere it wvas again diseussedl ani ap-
proved of, and it wvas decided tlîat the London office
shîould be establishied. The sclieiee adopted was as
folloiws:
r() i rhat ai, office iii Great Britain siionîr bc opened
as a general office for tic work of the Canadiani Manu-
facturers' Association, aiîd not for the particular purpose
of securing labor. Sucli an office would serve the following
purposes: (a) To give to the association direct repre-
sentation iii Great Britain; (b) to investigate, answer
and index ail trades or otiier inquiries; (c) to takze a
careful distribution of catalogues and otiier printed mat-
ter; (dI) to secuire special information for Canadian fitms
respecting Government contracts; (e) to secure for the
niembers of the association such labor as thev require and
cannot secure in Canada; (f) t'o distribute tlîrougli the
press and otlîerwise importantL information respecting
Canada and lier manufactures; (g> to secure information
regarding other nmarkets whicli may be open to Canadian
exporters; (fi) to secure information for menmbers,
regarding Uic sources of supply o! raîv naterials required
in tlieir industries, (i) to officiallv repreeent "Industrial
Canada"; (j) to undertakze suci otlier duties as the
association miav fromi time to time direct.

(:!) Thiat the association should makze an annual ap-
propriation of $2,oo>o towards the maintenance of sudi
oflice.

(3) Timat fees to be decided upon shouid bc charged for
lielp supplied and other services to de!ray the balance o!
tic cost of the offices.

The comniiittee cstitnated tic annual cost of tie office
to be S6,ooo, to be raised as indicatcd, viz., annual
appropriation b>' association, $2,000; income fromn fees
and charges for services, $4,000.

The establishment of this London office mneans the
annîiai payînent of $z,ooo per year for rent, lighting,
fuel, attendance, etc., a very mnoderate expense for the
maintenance in tliat expensive city, particularly if
furniture, stationery, postage and other incidentais are
included In addition to this fixed charge upon the
association will be an obligation to pay for such expert
service o! attendants, îvhiich, if not met by anticipated
fees, etc , must bc inade good by the association. It is

Iestiniated that $4,000 iih bc realized fromui these fees,
and upon the number of members of the associationi who
înay require the services o! the office, and the nature o!
their requircînentS iih depend the realization o! the
S4,000.

Altlîough tîxe general fund of the association wilI
surelv Uc taxed for this $2,000, any services îvhich the
London office miav obtain iih not bc for the gemerai
benefit of the niernbers. but only for those who may requit-e
thxeni The expert staff to bc emiployed in the office ivili
have to be paid by the association, and the association will
have to meet ahi proper charges for salaries, etc., and
collect charges for services fromi those wvho request them,

jThere xnay Uc a few niembers who nmight possibly be
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beniefittcd by the establishmnent of the London office,
but Lucre arc a large nîajority of tlîcxn who would takze
no interest in the graft althougli tlîey Nvould have to
support it.

AUSTRALIAN DUTIES.

TIhe nev customs duties upon agricultural inachinery
and iniplements imported into Australia, in contparison
with the rates hitixcito ruling, arc as follow's.

Stripper harvesters, stunîp jump
plouglhs, strippers, dise cultivators,
winnowers, hxorse and other power...

Plouglis, other, plougli shares, harrows,
chaff cutters anti horse gear, cultiva-
tors, other than dise, scarifiers, malle-
able andi other castings for agricultur-
al implenients.......... ....

Combîned corn sheller, liusker andi bag-
ger andi comnbined corn sheller andi
husker ...............

Ploughi mouti boards ...........
Coi-n shellers and cor-n hiuskers ... ....
Handworked rakes and plouglis, coin-

bined hay tcdders, miaize harvesters,
maize biniders, inaize planters, niould
board plates in the rougb and not eut
into shape, potato sorters, l)otato
raisers or diggers..

01.1 rates. Nev rates.
l'et cent. P'et cent.

123 25

Variot:7
Free
Free

Free Free

The net anaount of the duty payable is more than is
superficially expressed, for the reason that io per cent.
is added to the invoice value of the gootis before the duty
is computeti thereon. Titus a diuty o! 20 per cent. wvorks
out at 22 per cent. net and a duty of 25 per cent. actually
means 27342 per cent. net.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Manchester, England, Guardian, tluinks that it

caui sec througlh the Ixole in a grintistone. Connenting
on the convention of the Canadian Manufacturers' As-

sociation at Winnipeg, says they wisli two things, sub-
stantial preference for the niother country andi a inii-

muni tarif! wvhich shiah aiTord themi adequate protection
against the saine niother counitrv. ''W7e have," iL says,
..no desire to question the benlevolent feelings of the

Camiadian nianuifacturers tow'ards us. Wle have no doubt
tlieir two ainis are in tlieir eves as transparently iîonest

as they are transparently simple. Stili wve canniot hielp)
feeling soiewhiat aggrieved at the Canadian inaîiufac
turers. It is flattering to us to assume that none of us

can sec throughi the gap between tixese two rungs of the
fiscal ladder."

The Buffalo, N.Y., Express %izes things up iii this
way:

The Canadian Manufacturers' Association lias coin-
pleteti its session in Winnipeg, and is îîow on a return
trip front tîxe Pacific Coast. Beyond passing a number
o! resolutions in the direction o! advocating a higlier
customs tariff, the aimtal nmeeting wvas devoiti of any
partieular interest. Otie o! the resolutions was to the
effeet that the newspaper which is the inoutlipiece of tlîe
association, slîould flot accept any Britisli ativertise-
nients. A few months ago the niemnbers of the associa-

Lion were telling Englishiixen in theur own homes titat il
policy of the Caîxadian aîîd Britishi inanuifacturers %%ý
to %vork togetîxer in opposition to the forcigner. 'lit:,
trutx is that the Canadiari manufacturer is as mucli p
poscd to comipetition front Britain as fronti the Uit, .1
States. On thecir journicy to and front the Pacific C~.
the nictubers of the ýissociatioî hlave been deliverii,i
addresses couched in the ilost patriotie aiid etilogisîtit
ternis of the resources of the varions p)arts of the 1).,
mainion, and picturing in lurid colors the future that i,

in store for the country if the policy they advocate i,
adlopted by the governiment. But the case the niat
facturers are cndeavoring to makec out is flot the oîh1
one which the tariff conîimissioners have nowlwq
thiin. Trie e\xistencc of outsiders amîd the couisin. ,

mumst be takzen into consideration.

l?,.- Canadian Maîxufacturers' Association at thi ir
Winnipeg meeting decided to exelude front the adt~r
tising pages of their officiai organ, "Industrial Canada,-
ail advertisenîents of Britislim ianufacturers and Brit,h
wholesalers. 'Pleasant tidings for the lxnperial Fedcra-
tionisti" renîarks -Bvstander," in the W'ecklv Suit.-
The Globe.

Trie United States Departnient of Agriculture i,

developing a iiev industry in the production of alcu'hnl

froin corncobs, which, the Departnîent says, prmie
to be of much commercial value. Investigations are

being mnade and have proved that the large quantitiv, oi
corncobs whieh every year go to wvaste can be inadv t'o

produce alcohol in sufficient quantities to justif-, tlie

erection of a distilling plant in connection with a om"r
cannery. So far the department bas succeeded 1k
simple xnethods o! fermentation in getting a vield oi i i

gallons of alcohol-from a ton o! green cobs, and, by siituilar
mnethods, in getting 6 gallons of alcohiol froin a toit of

green cornstalks. A department official says that thesee

tests show thiat there are 240 pounds of fernientablt mil)

stance in a ton of green field cornstalks, wlîich Nvill îvld-

about haï! of their weight in absolute alcohiol. lit r'.undi(

numibers, a ton of stalks will produce ioo pouuck, of

alcohiol or 2oo pounds of proof spirits. As a gallon of
alcoliol wveighis nearlY 7 pounds, tliere should be 1,5

of alcohiol in a ton of stalks. TJ.he addition of the c' .ri oni

the cob adds further to the possibilities of alcolh'd '<b

tainable f roin a ton of cobs, and %vill have its iiîilut.i.t- iii

bringing the quantity to a greater figure.

United States Consul-General Anderson, of Rîio l

Janeiro, reports a niovement anîong Brazilians to ý. ITcct

a trcaty of reciprocity with Great Britain b,,~ %lch,

for benefits confcrred uipon Canada by' Brazil iii die

inatter of arlicles imiported front Canada, concessi,o, to

Brazil, particularly to its sugar planters, shahl 1w iiade

1wv the Dominion, He w~rites:
"The indications are that sugar interests hierv %viII

force the goverrnîent to take up the proposai to tilect

a reciprocity arrangement with Canada Miherebx, Brà, ilian

sugars will be adxnitted into the Dominion frce of lumt%

or at least at grcatly reduced rates in return for t.tritl

concessions by Brazil on Canadian product., 'I'lic

necessity o! seeuring Nwider mîarkets for thuir proim,.t i,
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apCealitlg ta Brazilian sugar mien strangly, as it appears
tîiat the mnarkets af the United States are being eff ectively

elo,ýed ogainst theni. In the proposed reciprocity ar-
rang~ement it is expected that Canada could secure con-

cessiofl5 on its flour and codfishi. Present Brazilian
dntics are SO li, hiowever, that uuless the concessions
are very mnaterial tliey would not be enotigh ta enable
tile Caniadiauis ta mave thecir goods iii any considerable
volumeit. On the other hand, the arrangement would
bce advantageouS ta tce Brazilian initerests. A decade or

ýo ago Brazilian sugars ivent ta Hlalifax and Mantreail iii

coniderable quantities and art said ta hiave beenpour
ivit) refiners. The existence of reciprocal treaties w'itlh
Wcest Indian provinces, however, lias led Canada ta draw
inost of its sugar supply in recent years froin timat source.
Braziliait su'zar mien believe that thiere îvould be a big
futuire for their produet if given proper assistance in this

and sorte other lires."

After fighting for six years in an effort ta prove their
fight ta boycott the open shop firm af J. E. Patterson
& Ca., of \Vilkes-Barre, Pa., Jolin J. Casey, Peter Koser
and Daniel A. Post, officers of the Building Trades Coun-
cil ai that city have paid inta court $841.55, costs and
fines, for contempt af court. Tltey were convieted af
violating an injunctian restraining thein front baycotting
ltet firîn. Trhe progress of titis case lias been watched
withl keen interest bath by the advocates af te open
shop and the labor unions. The defendants were sup-
ported by their national arganization, which provided
funds for the figlit and for the fines and casts.

te fact that te British Goverrunient lias sent a
special contmissianer ta Canada ta undertake this task
ii an indication that thxe Britislier is awakening ta the
importance af tlîe Canadian market. Whiatever else lie
mai' discover, it is certain lie will ascertain tîtat the
Canadian lias an inhterent disposition ta buy front sources
nithiîî the empire wlien trade conditions are equal.-
Ottava Free Press.

\Vhat lias become of the special camnîissioner ta Canada
ýý,nt lite by te British Governinent? He secîns ta have
!,)t luminseli sonîewliere. No ane lias Ieard of bim since
his advent.

Tite Mfanufacturers' List Ca., Toronto, have sent us
th Pros~pectus for the 1907 editiait af tlieir Manufac-
turers IList, Buvers' Guid ai Canada. It will be a larger
42e itore coniprehiensive book titan any of its predeces-

~rand ive are inforîned that it may be looked for as a
Christnas offering. A most important feature oi the

igk iil be a section in whicli figures are given showiîîg
tte approxiiate amaunt of capital emplaved in connec-
tion ivith the value af the plants and real estate appurten-
ant thercto ai about îa,ooo important ntanufacturing
eaierrîq iii Canada, whicli ivili show ta wliat extent the
mnufactturing interests ai Canada really are. The punb-

Ls ur c t us thiat at least 75 per cent. of the manu-
facture:rs canvassed have given thme information desircd.
lThe book- ivill give Uie ianimes, address and specialties of
sMe în,',o Canadian inanufacturers-îst. Under the

article nxiantifactured;- 2iid. Uîîder the location of busi-
ness, 3rd. Unider a general list lieading alphabetically
arrangcd. The book, no doubt, ivili contain exbaustive
authenUfe information to be obtained in no other wv.

'rite 1906 edition of the Canadian Trade Index lias just
been issued, the last preceding Index hiaving bccn publislied
'i 1903. It tells us thiat it is publislied Lo provide honme
and foreign buy:s îvitli an accurace list of the members
of the Caniadian Manufacturers' Association and of the
goods niaîîufacturcd by theni. It is for frce distribution.
Altiiongli ive are told that the Association is an organiza-
tion of over two thousand manufacturers, the Index
coiltaiiis an aiphabetical list af only x,So8 conccrnis in
which the lunes afi most of the articles they produce are
îuentioncd, but upan exainination it illlibe found that
only a littie more tîxan i,6oo are bona fide manufacturers,
the balanýe finding their occupations in other directions.
A btuver and sellcr of codfishi and potatoes could flot
really bc considercd a manufacturer of such articles.
Trhere are more than lo,ooo concemns engagcd in manu-
facturing industries iii Canada.

A definite attecnpt is bcing muade by Canadian millers
to systeniatically introduce Canadian flour ta Oriental
consuiners. A slîipment of i i ,ooo sacks hias already
gone forwvard to H{ong Kong and japanese centres and
for saine time cvery trans-Pacifie steamer ivili carry a
large consignicnt. Thiese sliipments are not entirely
intant for consuniptian. A large part af the flour wvil
be shown at numeraus exhibitions in the two countries
i an endeavor ta open up trade there. Grains and

mneals ivili also be shown and it is liopcd Canada ivili
secure a large part of the trade that ail cotintries are
trving ta work up with tie rapidlv expanding markets
of the Orient.

VThe etTect of the omission of Canada from the pre-
ferential tariti concessions to Great Britain and New
Zealand by Australia are set forth in a report received
bv' the Trade and Commerce Departinent from. Mr. J. S.
L arkze, Canadiami commercial agent at Sydney, N.S.W.
Buitter and cheese froin Canada are increased in duty
froni six cents ta eiglit cents pier pound; oats, barley,
heans. peas, and whieat, front 36 cents ta 48 cents per
10x0 pouiids; liops will pay 24 cents, instend of 12 cents;
oflions and1 potatocs are increased froin 24 cents ta 36
cents. Another feature ai tie preference which. affects
Canada is tîtat %vliicl increases the duty on certain arti-
cles, except such as are imported front Great Britain in
British1 silips. By this enactmnent Canadian animunition
nowv free, Nvould pay ia per cent.; woodenwvare is ad-
vancedi froin 20 ta Io per cent , bicycles front 20 ta 30
per cent , boots alnd 'îoes front 30 ta 40 Per cent-, furni-
tuIrc f rani 20 to 3o per cent., gas and ail engines front
12 ý' ta 2 2 per cent., paper bags front $1.20 t $1.44 per
liundred-weight, pickles and sauces front 12 ta 15 cents
per dozen.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
The following Items of information, which are classlfied under the title

"Captain. of Industry," relate to matters that are of special Interest to every
advertiser In these pages, and to every concern in Canada interested in any
manufacturing industry whatever, this Intereet extending to supply houses also.

The Montreal Smelting & Refining Co.,
Montreal, who are building an extensive
customs smelter at Trout Lake near North
Bay, Ont., for treatnent of Cobalt ores, have
closed a contract with the Jenckes Machine
Co., Toronto, for the complete steam plant
which will be required. This will consist of
four 150 h.p. high pressure tubular boilers,
two 250 h.p. heavy duty Corliss engines with
feed water heater and boiler feed pump.
The boilers are being built at the St. Cathar-
ines works of the Jenckes Co., and the balance
at Sherbrooke, Que.

A four story building will be erected in
connection with the Belmont Home, Toronto,
at a cost of about $45,000.

An addition will be erected to the hospital
Owen Sound, Ont., at a cost of about $30,000.

The ratepayers of Hamilton, Ont., will
vote on a by-law to raise $100,000 for the
fire department.

Mesrs. W. J. Pulling & Co., Windsor,
Ont., have been awarded the contract to
supply all the lumber needed in the construc-
tion of the tunnel under the Detroit River.

The corporation of Port Arthur, Ont., have
placed contracts for an important extension
to the municipal hydro-electric plant. The
water wheel portion of the equipment will
consist of a pair of 30 inch special Crocker
turbines arranged in horizontal steel case,
discharging centrally, and developing 1,300
h.p. at 450 r.p.m. under 85 feet working
head, the runners being of bronze. For
government there will be a type "C" Wood-
ward water wheel governor. The contract
for the turbines was placed with the Jenckes
Machine Co., Toronto, which company also
built the two turbine plants already em-
braced in the Port Arthur municipal plant.
The turbine unit will be direct connected to
an Allis-Chalmers-Bullock generator.

H. C. Tugwell & Co., Toronto, have been
incorporated with a capital of $60,000, to
manufacture photographers' supplies, etc.
The provisional directors include H. C. Tug-
well, A. S. Bee and W. A. Buchanan, Toronto.

The Welland Electrical Co., Welland,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $175,000, to manufacture electricity,
for light, heat and power purposes. The pro-
visional directors include W. E. Phin, M. Mc-
Auliff and W. M. German, Welland, Ont.

The Western Shoe Co., Berlin, Ont., have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture boots, shoes, etc. The
provisional directors include J. Killer, A. R.
Lang, Berlin, Ont., and F. Killer, Toronto.

The Sunbeam Specialty Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture wood, cloth, paper, glass,
etc. The provisional directors include J. R.
Meredith, M. C. Cameron and R. S. Waldie,
Toronto.

The Ottawa Vinegar Works, Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture vinegar, etc. The provisional
directors include W. M. Wallace, P. C. Price
and H. W. A. Foster, Toronto.

The International Cobalt & Silver Mining
Co., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., have been incor-
porated with a capital of $500,000, to carry
on a mining, milling, and reduction business.
The provisional directors include G. Kemf,
D. H. Jacobi and C. Frank, Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich.

The Pittsburg Coal Co., Port Arthur, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000, to manufacture coal, wood, lumber,
etc., and to construct warehouses, docks,
elevators, etc. The provisional directors in-
clude J. S. Lovell, R. Gowans and W. F.
Ralph, Toronto.

The Morang Educational Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$200,000, to carry on a printing and en-
graving business. The provincial directors
include F. Aylesworth, H. L. Hoyles and
W. Gilchrist, Toronto.

The Coates Mfg. Co. of Canada, Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$1,000,000, to manufacture goods, wares,
merchandise, etc. The provisional directors
include S. G. Crowell, W. Gow, and W.
Bain, Toronto.

The Canada Steam Pump & Machine Co.,
Toronto, have been incorporated with a
capital of $40,000, to manufacture pumps,
machinery, engines, tools, cranes, etc. The
provisional directors include A. H. Eby,
T. A. Bard and J. Bard, Toronto.

Lehigh Portland Cement Co., Thurlow,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $1,000,000, to manufacture cement, lime,
stone, etc. The provisional directors in-
clude H. C. Trexler, E. M. Young, Allen-
town, Pa., and A. W. Thorn, Buffalo, N.Y.

Chas. C. Cummings, Limited, Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$40,000, to manufacture boots, shoes, rub-
bers, blacking, varnish, etc. The provisional
directors include C. C. Cummings, J. Kee-
man and A. E. Knox, Toronto.

The Canadian Gas Power & Launches,
Limited, Toronto, have been incorporated
with a capital of $500,000, to manufapture
gas, oil, engines, launches, threshing ma-
chines, tools, etc. The provisional directors
include J. Laishley, S. F. McKinnon and
R. Hunter, Toronto.

Messrs. Munro & Donald, Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture garments, wearing apparel,
etc. The provisional directors include J. H.
Young, W. W. Law and W. J. Jones, To-
ronto.

The Detroit & Algoma Silver Mining Co.,
Windsor, Ont., have been incorporated with
a capital of $100,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional directors include A. W. Wright,
Detroit, Mich.; M. Cowan and J. W. Adams,
Windsor, Ont.

Tl Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., Lon-
don, Ont., have been incorporated with a
capital of $75,000, to manufacture concrete
machinery, etc. The prbvisional directors
include F. A. Borst, South Bend, Ind., and

J. M. McEvoy and F. M. Leach, London,
Ont.

The Ideal Cylinder Snow Plow Co., To-
ronto, have been incorporated with a capital
of $100,000, to manufacture snow plows,
etc. The provisional directors include E. D.
Weber, A. H. Hough, Wiarton, Ont., and
M. M. Heiles, Atwood, Ont.

The Temiskaming Hemitite Iron Co.,
Toronto, have been incorporated with a
capital of $42,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional directors include C. G. Knott, G. H.
Snith and O. M. Hodson, Toronto.

The Kindel Bed Co., Toronto, have been
incorporated with a capital of $15,000, to
manufacture beds, bedding, etc. The pro-
visional directors include J. W. Abbott,
Toronto; J. C. Kindel and R. Coopersmith,
New York City.

The Methodist Book Room, Toronto, will
erect a six-story addition to their factory
at a cost of about $30,000.

The Toronto-Niagara Power Co., Toronto,
will erect shops and a transforming station
on Dufferin St.

The ratepavers of Parry Sound, Ont.,
voted favorably on a by-law to raise $10,000
for waterworks extension.

The Canadian Iron & Foundry Co., Fort
William, Ont., will erect a large foundry.

The Smith's Falls Malleable Castings Co.,
Smith's Falls, Ont., will erect an addition to
their plant there.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will
construct a line from Proten Station, Ont.,
to Southampton, Ont.

An addition will be erected to the public
school, Eglinton, Ont.

The Salvation Army, Sturgeon Falls, Ont.,
will erect a barracks there.

R. F. Shaw, Waterloo, Ont., invites tenders
up to October 31 for the construction of
an Academy building there.

Chairman of Toronto Board of Control,
Toronto, invites tenders up to November 6
for Lansdowne Ave. subway superstructure.

The Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto, will
erect a new club-house on Centre Island.

The council, Chesley, Ont., will. grant a
loan of $15,000 to the Chesley Bedstead Co.

Public Works Department, Ottawa, in-
vites tenders up to October 27 for completion
of the wharf at Seven Islands, Que.

The premises of the Ontario Grape Grow-
ers' & Wine Mfg. Co., St. Catharines, Ont.,
were destroyed by fire recently. Loss about
$150,000.

The Hamilton Terminal Co., Hamilton,
Ont., will erect an electric station there.

The Empire Salt Co., Sarnia, Ont., will
erect a new salt mill there.

Messrs. Clark & Clark, Toronto, will erect
a new tannery at a cost of about $75,000.

The Samuel Trees Co., Toronto, will erect
a four-story warehouse on Wellington St., at
a cost of about $6,000.

The postoffice, Hamilton, Ont., will be
improved.

The ratepayers of Sudbury, Ont., have
petitioned the government for a new post-
office building.
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A new horticultural building will be erected
at the Toronto Exhibition Grounds to cost
about $70,000.

The Foster Pottery Co., Hamilton, Ont.
have recently ordered an automatic feed
pump and receiver, from the Smart-Turner
Machine Co., Limited, of the same place.

The Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.,
Toronto, are about to ship to Cairo, Egypt,
two 16-foot airmotor outfits complete with
irrigation pumps. This order follows a
large one shipped a few weeks ago. It is
interesting to note that Canadians are push-
ing their wares even to the land of the
Pharaoh. This company are also making a
good exhibit in New Zealand, which will
still tend to spread the virtue of Canadian
goods. This company also received lately
an order for a 40-foot "Halladay" windmill
(largest size made in wooden wheels) for
shipment to Chili, South America, via
England.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont., are supplying one of their auto-
matic feed pumps and receivers, to the
McMaster University, Toronto.

Symmes & Co., Niagara Falls, Ont., were
awarded the natural gas franchise for Chat-
ham, Ont., for which there has been con-
siderable competition among local and outside
firms. The gas will be brought from the
Tilbury fields and the Halliday well, flowing
250,000 feet a day, which is the property
of the company awarded the contract.

The Galt Lime Co., Galt, Ont., have placed
an order for a side suction centrifugal pump,
with the Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont.

The ratepayers of Welland, Ont., voted
favorably on a by-law to raise $5,300 for
the Lufreme Heating Co., and the Canada
Forge Co.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont., have received an order from
Messrs. D. Morton & Sons, that place, for a
duplex boiler feed pump.

H. M. Douglas, Port Stanley, Ont., will
erect a three story addition 120x30 feet to
the Fraser House there.

The J. B. Armstrong Mfg. Co., Guelph,
Ont.; have placed an order for a single
vacuum pump, with the Smart-Turner Ma
chine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

The moulding shop of I. E. Shantz & Co.,
Berlin, Ont., was destroyed by fire a few
days ago.

The Southampton Furniture Co. have
taken over the S. N. Knechtel Chair Co., and
the L. Knechtel Woodturning & Furniture
Co., Southampton, Ont.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont., are supplying the D. F. Jones
Mfg. Co., Gananoque, Ont., with one of their
standard duplex pumps.

The Canadian Westinghouse Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont., have placed an order for three
jib cranes, with the Smart-Turner Machine
Co., of that place.

The Toronto Office Fixture Co., Toronto,
have been taken over by the Waterloo Office
Fixture Co., Waterloo, Ont.

The assets including machinery and plant
of the Standard Bolt & Screw Co., Toronto,
are advertised for sale by auction on October
24.
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The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamil- house. Alexander Robertson is president
ton, Ont., have received an order from and Chas. H. Hanson, secretary of the
Messrs. Bennett & Wright, Toronto, for an company.
,automatic feed pump and receiver. The premises of the Brantford Starch

A waterworks system may be installed Works, Brantford, Ont., were destroyed by
at Ridgetown, Ont., at a cost of about fire October 12. Loss about $40,000.
$35,000. An addition will be erected to the Do-

The round house of the Grand Trunk minion House of Commons, Ottawa.
Railway Co., Petrolia, Ont., was destroyed An addition will be erected to the Supreme
by fire October 10. Court Library, Ottawa.

The Planters' Cigar Co., Peterborough, Ten thousand feet of cerent sidewalk
Ont., have been organized, M. E. Friedman, will be constructed at Cobourg, Ont.
New York City, being one of the directors. The Carson Glove Mfg. Co., San Francisco,
The company have leased the opera house, Cal will establish a branch in Lindsay, Ont.,
and will make extensive improvements to it, if hcitroue leander gorert nt ismpdent

also erectingAn addition h oni n Bwill be erctd oheDo

Among the firms who have given orders
for Chapman bearings during the last two
weeks are A. B. Whittall & Co., Montreal, for
their factory; J. Vilas, for new planing mill
at Cowansville, Que.; Madison Williams,
for new factory at Lindsay; Penberthy
Injector Co., for plant at Windsor; Berlin
Button Co., for works at Berlin.

The Ostler File Co., Hamilton, are now
located in new premises, a short distance from
the Grand Trunk station.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., have received an order for a standard
duplex pump, from the Indestructible Brick
Co., Toronto.

The new premises of M. Beatty & Son,
Welland, Ont., are well under way, most of
the structural work on the buildings being
completed. When finished this plant will
be one of the most up-to-date in Canada.

The London Machine Tool Co., Hamilton,
Ont., are opening a sales office in the new
Traders Bank building, Toronto. Mr. Uhler,
who has been special sales representative for
this company for some time, will make this
office his headquarters. The company have the
sales agency for several good lines other
than those made by them.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont., are installing one of their auto-
matic feed pumps and receivers, in the new
factory of John Bertram & Sons, Dundas,
Ont.

The London Street Railway Co. have been
ordered by the Ontario Railway and Munici-
-pal Board to repair one of their bridges and
have decided to ask an expert to report on the
condition of the company's track and equip-
ment.

The Chapman Double Ball Bearing Co.,
Toronto, have secured the contract for
equipping the plant of the American Tobacco
Co., Montreal, with Chapman bearings.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont., are building an automatic feed
pump and receiver for the Eagle Spinning
Co.

The Robertson Machinery Co., Welland,
Ont., who bought out Robertson Bros.,
Welland, Ont., about a year ago, have in
that time found such a demand for their
hoisting engines and conveying machinery
that they have been compelled to increase
their staff from three to 30 hands. They
have also taxed the capacity of their plant
until it is now necessary to extend. Next
year they intend building new premises, in-
cluding two buildings, one 150x60 feet and
the other 150x40 feet, comprising machine
shop, blacksmith shop, foundry and ware-

The Bamard-Argue-Roth-Stearns Oil &
Gas Co., Chatham, Ont., have been incor-
porated with a capital of $400,000, to manu-
facture petroleum, gas, etc., and to carry on
a mining, milling, and reduction business.
The provisional directors include F. B. Bar-
nard, H. H. Argue, P. W. Roth and J. W.
Stearns, Buffalo, N.Y.

At a meeting of the Hydro-Electric Power
Commission, held in Toronto a few days ago,
applications for power aggregating 68,100
h.p. were approved. The municipalities
requesting power were: Toronto, London,
St. Thomas, Berlin, Galt, Woodstock, Guelph,
Waterloo, Preston, Stratford, St. Mary's,
Paris, Hespeler, Brantford, Orangeville,
Brampton, Lucan, Parkhill, Leamington,
Cottam, Richmond Hill, Belleville, Brock-
ville, Ottawa.

Construction for the Canadian Iron &
Foundry Co.'s new works at Fort William,
Ont., has been started. By next June the
company expect to be employing over 200
men in the manufacture of railway car wheels
and castings and cast iron water and gas
pipes. An up-to-date machine shop is also
included in the plans, and this, besides being
for general requirements, will also go in
largely for marine engine purposes. For its
purposes the foundry will be unequalled on
the continent of America.

The Ontario Iron & Steel Co. have the
construction of their works at Welland, Ont.,
well under way. When completed this firm
will have two buildings, a rolling mill 300x67
feet, and an open hearth building 180x80
feet. The plant will have a capacity of 75
tons, its product being steel billets and
merchant bars. Robt. Porter, formerly with
the National Tube Co., Wheeling, W.Va.,
has the construction work in hand and will
be works manager after the plant is in opera-
tion. W. H. Near, of the Page-Hersey Co.,
Guelph, who is president of the company,
intends opening an office in the new Traders
Bank Building, Toronto.

Fire did $2,000 damage to the works of the
Garlock Packing Co., Hamilton, Ont., on
the 9th inst.

W. T. Bradshaw and D. K. Ridout have
purchased the controlling interest in John
Kay Son & Co., the big retail house and
office furnishing concern, Toronto. Mr. Brad-
shaw will be president and managing director.

The Progress Cobalt Silver Mining Co.,
Cobalt, Ont., have been incorporated witb
a capital of $500,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional directors include M. Koch, H. Wener
and H. Cohen, Montreal.
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The Barron Brick Co., Toronto, have been
incorporated with a capital of $60,000, to
manufacture brick, tile, etc. The provisional
directors include W. W. Vickers, R. Lawyer
and A. Ritchie, Toronto.

The Ottawa Cobalt & Silver Mining Co.,
Ottawa, have been incorporated with a capi-
tal of $250,000, to carry on a mining, milling
and reduction business. The provisional
directors include R. Gorman, S. Fee and
F. W. Bindon, Ottawa.

The York Pulp & Paper Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$200,000, to manufacture paper, pulp, etc.
The provisional directors include E. M. Du-
mas, J. W. Coe and H. E. Pearce, Toronto.

Canadian Minerals, Limited, Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $100,000,
to carry on a mining, milling and reduction
business. The provisional directors include
W. B. Bentley, A. R. Campbell and N. K.
Wilson, Toronto.

The Gordon Benson Cobalt Mining Co.,
Sarnia, Ont., have been incorporated with
a capital of $300,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional directors include W. Springer, C. A.
Bailey and A. E. Stevenson, Port Huron,
Mich.

The Nancy Helen Mines, Cobalt, Ont., have
been incorporated with a capital of $500,000,
to carry on a mining, inilling and reduction
business. The provisional directors include
J. F. Black, Sudbury, Ont.; W. H. Hearst
and J. McKay, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

The Dr. Norvall Medical Co., Peterbor-
ough, Ont., have been incorporated with a
capital of $10,000, to manufacture drugs,
medicines, etc. The provisional directors
include J. Lynch, A. Elliott and G. N. Gor-
don, Peterborough, Ont.

The Standard Gas Holder & Boiler Con-
struction Co., Belleville, Ont., have been
incorporated with a capital of $40,000, to
manufacture gas holders, boilers, steel tanks,
etc. The provisional directors include L. N.
Marsh, W. H. Henthorn and J. A. Marsh,
Belleville, Ont.

The Modern Bedstead Co., Cornwall, Ont.,
have been irworporated with a capital of
$150,000, to ' ufacture bedsteads, springs,
etc. The pro directors include R.W.
Pitts, P. E. Camebell, Cornwall, Ont.; and
C. H. Fletcher, Sherbrooke, Que.

The Canadian Electrical & Motor Co.,
Toronto, have been incorporated with a
capital of $550,000, to manufacture electric
machinery, etc. The provisional directors
include R. H. Nichols, W. Vandusen and
W. A. Johnson, Toronto.

The Scott Machine Co., London, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$40,000, to manufacture machinery, tools,
boilers, engines, automobiles, etc. The pro-
visional directors include W. H. Braddon,
G. E. Scott and W. C. Scott, London, Ont.

The Komnick System Sandstone Brick
Machinery Co., Toronto, have been incor-
porated with a capital of $100,000, to manu-
facture brick, brick-making machinery, etc.
The provisional directors include R. F.
Kellock, Perth, Ont.; C. T. G. Croft and
G. W. Townsend, Toronto.

The Reliance Moulding Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture mouldings, picture frames,

furniture, glass, etc. The provisional direc-
tors include F. R. Phillips, Kingston, Ont.;
G. P. Challenger and D. Macdonald, Toronto.

It is stated that work on the Huron-Erie
Canal will be commenced shortly. The canal
will be forty-two miles long and will cost
about $60,000,000.

A separate school will be erected on Ham-
burg Ave., Toronto, at a cost of about
$11,000.

An addition will be erected to the North
Ward School, Peterborough, Ont., at a cost
of about $20,000.

The Sisters of St. Joseph, Toronto, will
erect a large addition to St. Michael's Hos-
pital.

A. Bell, Rockwood, Ont., is erecting a
planing mill in connection with his sawmill
there.

J. J. Cox, London, Ont., will extend the
Dominion Hotel there.

The ratepayers of Thorold, Ont., will vote
on a by-law to raise $80,000 for a waterworks
system.

The town of Fort Francis, Ont., is installing
a waterworks and sewerage system.

The assets of the Imperial Foundry Co.,
Ottawa, were offered for sale on October 16.

M. J. Hogan, Montreal, has been awarded
the contract for the 2,000 foot extension to
the breakwater, Port Arthur, Ont., which
will cost about $375.000.

J. McLaughlin, Owen Sound, Ont., biscuit
manufacturer, will erect a large warehouse at
Fort William, Ont.

The Dunlop Rubber Tire Co., Toronto,
will erect an addition to their factory at a
cost of about $18,500.

The Southern Hotel, Peterborough, Ont.,
will be enlarged and improved.

A new system of street lighting will be
installed at Peterborough, Ont., at a cost of
about $50,000.

The Reverend Sisters of the Holy Family
are making extensive alterations to their
convetit at Sherbrooke, Que., and installing
a new heating system throughout. Two
tubular boilers, one of 80 h.p. and the other
of 40 h.p. capacity will be installed. Both
are being built by the Jenckes Machine Co.,
Sherbrooke, Que.

Wm. Bentham, Montreal, will erect an
apartment house at a cost of about $100,000.

A high school will be erected in connection
with the Laval University, Montreal.

Owing to scarcity of water at certain sea-
sons of the year interfering with operations
the Edson Fitch Co., Etchemin Bridge,
Que., a branch of the Diamond Match Co.,
are installing an auxiliary steam plant, for
which the order was recently placed with
the Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
It will consist of two 100 h.p. high pressure
tubular boilers for Dutch oven setting, one 50
h.p. engine, 200 h.p. feed water heater, and
6x4x6 boiler feed pump.

To provide for expanding business, H.
Lemay & Frere, lumber manufacturers of
St. Camille, Que., have been obliged to put
in a new and larger steam power plant. The
Jenck! Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que., have
the order, which covers an 80 h.p. tubular
boiler with a 70 h.p. sawmill engine.

The E. Leclerc Co., Montreal, have been

incorporated with a capital of $20,000, to
manufacture wood, stone, marble, etc. The
charter members include E. Leclere, G.
Polequin and E. Chicoine, Montreal.

L. Martineau & Co., Montreal, have been
incorporated with a capital of $100,000, to
manufacture confectionery, jams, liquors,
etc. The charter members include L. Mar-
tineau, J. A. Richard and H. Martineau,
Montreal.

The Bell Asbestos Mines, Thetford Mines,
Que., and the Asbestos Mining & Mfg. Co.,
Chrysotile, Que., have recently increased
their hoisting plants, the former by the ad-
dition of three and the latter by the addition
of two 9x12 special cableway hoisting engines,
as built by the Jenckes Machine Co., Sher-
brooke, Que.

The Retail Merchants Pub. Co. of Canada,
Montreal, have been incorporated with a
capital of $15,000, to carry on a printing
and publishing business. The charter mem-
bers include E. M. Trowen, Toronto; J. A.
Beaudry and G. Tetran, Montreal.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co. have placed
an order with the Locomotive & Machine Co.,
Montreal, for 55 new Richmond compound
consolidated engines.

The Montreal Steel Co., Montreal, will
erect a large plant 400x300 feet, for the
manufacture of manganese castings.

The Montreal Rolling Mills, Montreal, will
erect a large nut and bolt factory, also a
new forging mill.

F. M. Pope, Bury, Que.,' who operates a
sawmill, almost the entire product of which
consists of shims for the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., is replacing his steam plant
by one of larger size. The new power plant
will embrace an 80 h.p. tubular boiler for
Dutch oven setting and a 75 h.p. sawmill
engine, both of which were built by the
Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.

The congregation of the First Baptist
Church, Montreal, will erect a new edifice
at a cost of about $60,000.

The Peck Rolling Mills Co., Montreal, will
erect a large group of mills on the bank of
the Lachine Canal for the manufacture of
nails.

To consume the refuse from their extensive
mills Messrs. Williamson & Crombie,'Kings-
bury, Que., will put up a burner. This will
be 18 feet diameter by 60 feet high with
semi-circular wire cloth bonnet, and the
steel shell will be erected complete by the
Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.,
which firm will also furnish all the cast iron
fixtures required.

The butter and cheese factory of J. A.
Lapierre, Bromptonville, Que., was destroyed
by fire October 4. Loss about $5,000.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., have received an order from the Loco-
motive & Machine Co., Montreal, for a power
driven vacuum pump.

The Dominion Textile Co., Montmorency
Falls, Que., will double the capacity of their
plant there.

It is stated that the Morgan cement works,
Montreal, have been purchased by a syndi-
cate of New York and Montreal capitalists,
who are forming a very strong combine for
the manufacture of cement both in the
United States and Canada. This syndicate
will include someJof the most prominent
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capitalists in both countries, among others
W. R. Warren of the Warren-Burnham
Co., New York. It is proposed to immediate-
ly erect a plant in Montreal, which will
have an initial yearly capacity of 600,000
barrels. The plans, however, call for laying
out a plant which will have an annual ca-
pacity of 1,200,000 barrels, and which will
be completed next spring.

The Canadian White Co., Montreal, have
placed an order with the Smart-Turner Ma-
chine Co., Hamilton, Ont., for one of their
electrically driven centrifugal pumps.

Wm. Strachan, president of the Wi.
Strachan Co., manufacturers of soaps and
oils, Montreal, is dead.

Mr. Wayland Williams, Montreal, who for
the last two vears has represented the Camp-
bell Gas Engine Co., has now taken hold of
the gas engine department of Messrs. W. H.
Laurie & Co., Board of Trade Building,
Montreal, the Canadian agents for the well
known Crossley gas engines, suction gas pro-
ducers and the Loomis-Pettibone producers.

The Saguenay Construction Co., Montreal,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$20,000, to carry on a building and construct-
ing business. The charter members include
G. A. Smithers, A. A. Wilson and C. Archer,
Montreal.

The Canadian Primelectro Co., Montreal,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$1,000,000, to manufacture electric machinerv
generators, motors, automobiles, etc. The
charter members include W. Robertson,
B. L. Nowell, Montreal, and G. G. Roe,
Ottawa.

The Mexican Production & Developmnent
Co., Montreal, have been incorporated with
a capital of $100,000, to manufacture wares,
merchandise, etc. The charter members in-
clude A. T. Lawrence, D. Smith and W.
Wetzel, Montreal.

The Rigaud Milling Co., Rigaud, Que.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$150,000, to construct mills, elevators, fac-
tories, warehouses, etc. The charter mem-
bers include A. L. Macdonald, Rigaud, Que.;
H. A. A. Brault and T. Mongenais, Montreal.

The school building, St. Charles, Que.,
was destroyed by fire recently. It will be
rebuilt. '

The Silsby Lumber Co., West Burke, Vt.,
are putting up a large sawmill on their ex-
tensive limits recently acquired near St.
George de Beauce, Que. The steam plant,
consisting of a 350 h.p. duplex sawmill en-
gine, three 125 h.p. high pressure tubular
boilers for Dutch oven setting, 400 h.p. feed
water heater and 7ýx5jx10 Duplex boiler
feed pump, is being furnished complete by
the Jenckes Machine Co., the boilers being
built at their St. Catharines, Ont., works,
and the balance of the plant at Sherbrooke.
Que.

The Maritime Railway & Power Co.,
Chignecto, N.B., are erecting a new power
house there.

The Public Works Department are con-
sidering the construction of a bridge across
the Magaguadavic River, near St. George,
N.B.

The main building of the Dorchester Stone
& Brick Works, Beaumont, N.B., was des-
troyed by fire recently. Loss about $1,000.

A waterworks system will be installed at
Dalhousie, N.B., at a cost of about $37,500.

The Sutherland Rifle Sight Co., Westville,1
N.S., will erect a factory at a cost of $20,000.1

The Intercolonial Railway Co. will erect
a new station at Sydney Mines, N.S.

The Maritime Coal & Power Co., Amherst,
N.S., will erect a transferring station there.

The electric light station, court house, jail
and about 50 other buildings, Summerside,
P.E.I., were destroyed by fire October 10.
Loss about $200,000.

The Fire, Water and Light Committee,
Winnipeg, Man., are asking for 7,500 feet of
3' inch cotton rubber lined hose for the fire
alarmn system.

Additions will be erected and alterationsg
made to the Land Titles office building.
Portage la Prairie, Man.

The Council, Brandon, Man., are consider-
ing the erection of a new city hall to cost
$75,000.

(Greenlay & Cole have succeeded (reenlay
& Leckie, machinists, Carberrv, Man.

The Smnart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., are building a compound duplex pump-
ing engine, for the town of Carberry, Man.

The Provincial Contracting Co., Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorporated with a capital
of $150,000, to manufacture timber, lumber,
etc., and to construct warehouses, depots,
factories, etc. The provisional directors in-
clude J. Arbuthnot, D. N. Colvin and W.
M. Bannatyne, Winnipeg, Man.

The Russell Gas Co., Russell, Man., have
been incorporated with a capital of $5,000,
to manufacture gas, heat, light, etc. The
provisional directors include T. A. Wright,
A. McDonagh and D. M. Kinnaird, Russell,
Man.

The Ideal Fence Co., Winnipeg, Man., have
been incorporated with a capital of $100,000,
to manufacture fencing, gates, fence supplies
of all kinds, etc. The provisional directors
include F. C. Stevenson, Winnipeg, Man.;
W. L. McGregor, Walkerville, Ont., and
F. N. Prentice, Detroit, Mich.

The McKinnon grain elevator, Weyburn,
Man., collapsed recently. It will be rebuilt.

The Canada Flour Exporting Co., Winnipeg,
Man., have been organized and will erect a
warehouse.

The lumber vards of John Arbuth, Fort
Rouge, Man., were damaged by fire October
6. Loss about $40,000.

Messrs. Bisset & Loucks, Winnipeg, Man.,
agents for the John McDougall Caledonian
Iron Works Co., Montreal, have been awarded
the contract to supply the city of Winnipeg
with two turbine pumps at a cost of about
$21 ,063.

The Northern Brass Co., Winnipeg, Man.,
will erect a new building at a cost of about
$25,000.

An addition will be erected to the Children's
Aid Shelter, Fort Rouge, Man.

The Canadian Northern Railway Co. will
erect shops at Montreal and at Fort Rouge,
Man., at a cost of about $1,000,000.

Messrs. Crotty, Love & Co., Fort Rouge,
Man., will erect a building there.

P. A. Carleton, Lowell, Mass., is consider-
ing the establishment of a tannery at Moose
Jaw, Sask.

The ratepayers of Red Deer, Alta., have
voted favorably on a )y-law'¯to-raise-S30,000

for the construction of a sewerage system,
fire hall and town hall, also the sum of
$6.000 towards a memorial hospital.

The ratepayers of Saskatoon, Sask., will
vote on a by-law to raise $39,000, for the
construction of a new general hospital.

W. R. Brock & Co., Toronto, are building
a branch dry goods warehouse in Calgary,
Alta.

A school building will be erected at Banff,
Alta.

A collegiate institute wil be erected at
Prince Albert, Sask.

The Berlin Rubber Co., Berlin, Ont., will
establish a branch at Calgary, Alta.

A waterworks systen will be installed at
Moose Jaw, Sask., eight miles from the town.
It will be a gravity system, consisting of
11,000 lineal feet of 12-inch wood stave
water main, 29,715 ten-inch and 615 15-inch
tile gallery with all necessary valves and fit-
tings, and to construct a concrete dam, and
also a reinforced steel concrete storage re-
servoir, near the power house.

The Prince Albert Street Railway Co.,
Prince Albert, Sask., are asking the council
for a twenty-year franchise. They will
spend $80,000 on plant, track, and cars
within three years, and will supply power to
the city, so long as their franchise remains
in force, at 25 per cent. less than it now
costs the city.

An electric light and power systeni will
be installed at Ladner, B.C.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will
construct jetties at Vancouver, B.C., at a
cost of about $1,500,000.

The Jenckes Machine Co. recently shipped
from their St. Catharines works, two 60 h.p.
tubular boilers to the Slough Creek Gold
Mining Co., Stanley, B.C. Stanley is 250
miles back in the mountains from Ashcroft,
B.C., on the Canadian Pacific, from which
point the boilers will have to be transported
by team. The order was secured in London,
England.

An addition will be erected tothe King's
Hotel,. Vancouver, B.C., at a cost of about
$5,000.

The Vulcan Iron Works, New Westminster,
B.C., will erect an addition to their plant.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will
erect a sawmill at Homer, B.G.

The sawmill of E. H. Heaps & Co., Van-
couver, B.C., was destroyed by fire October
6. Loss about $200,000.

A large portion of the business section of
Armstrong, B.C., was destroyed by fire
October 4. Loss about $30,000.

The Brittania West Copper Mining Co.,
Vancouver, B.C., are getting two 50 h.p.
locomotive type boilers from the Jenckes
Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.

H. C. BAIRD, SON & CO., LIMITED.

Among the companies incorporated this
week is H. C. Baird, Son & Co., Limited, Park-
hill, Ont. This company succeeds H. C.
Baird & Son, manufacturers of machinery
for making brick, tile, pottery, sewer pipe
and other building materials. The company
is capitalized at $100,000. The directors are
Oliver Baird, W. J. Mitchell, David N. Mc-
Leod, Peter Lindsay and F. J. Hutchins.
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FINANCIAL.

The Standard Bank have opened a branci
at the corner of Yonge and Charles streets
Toronto, also at Belleville, Ont.

Canadian bank clearings show a remarkabl
expansion in western centres. Victoria
B.C., leads for the week ending Saturday
October 13, with an increase of 66 per cent
Winnipeg, Man., next, with an increase o
58 per cent.; Vancouver, B.C., 49 per cent.
Calgary, Alta., 26 per cent., and Edmonton
Alta., 25 per cent. There is a considerable
expansion in Eastern centres, but with the
exception of St. John, N.B., where there is
an increase of 30 per cent. expansion, it wil.
not compare with that of the West.

The Bank of Commerce intend opening a
branch in Kingston, Ont., next week, having
leased a prominent building there.

The Dominion Bank is considering an
increase in its capital to $5,000,000.

The annual report of the Molsons Bank
shows net profits for the year ending Sep-
tember 30, 1906, to be $434,668.34, which,
together with $31,417.93 brought forward
from profit and loss account of 1905, make
a total of $466,086.27 available for distribu-
tion, leaving at the credit of profit and loss
account the sum of $26,987.23.

The Union Bank of Canada have opened a
branch at Alfred, Ont.

The Bank of Ottawa have opened a branch
at Campbell's Bay, Que.

The Bank of Ottawa are erecting a bank
building at Ottawa.

The Union Bank and the Bank of Toronto
will open branches iii Brandon, Man.

The American Bank Note Co., Ottawa,
will open a branch office in Halifax, N.S.

The Imperial Bank of Canada have opened
a branch at Hamilton, Ont.

The Northern Bank have opened a branch
at Glen Ewen, Sask.

The Royal Bank of Canada are opening
a branch at Moose Jaw, Sask.

The Bank of Toronto are opening a branch
at Quill Lake, Sask.

The Bank of Toronto are opening a branch
at Rossburn, Man.

Winnipeg bank clearings continue to show
remarkable expansion. For the week end-
ing October 4, they totaled $11,366,560,
against $8,850,664 for the same week last
year and an increase of $5,699,492 or con-
siderably over 50 per cent.

The Northern Bank are erecting a building
at Lloydminster, Sask., which will cost about
$15,000.

The Royal Bank will open branches at
Moose Jaw, Sask., and Calgary and Edmon-
ton, Alta.

The Imperial Bank will erect a large build-
ing in Calgary, Alta.

The Bank of Hamilton are erecting a bank
building at Battleford, Alta., at a cost
about $4,000.

The Bank of Montreal are erecting a large
building at Lunenburg, N.S.

The Royal Bank of Canada will erect a
bank building at St. John, N.B. -

The Bank of Toronto have opened a branch
at Parry Harbor, Ont.

PUMPING PLANT TESTED.

In view of the high efficiency reached by
hthe new pumping plant installed for the city

of Montreal on McTavish Street, the report of
the recent officiai 24 hour test will be found
of interest. The plant consists of a 14-inch

,e 3-stage Worthington centrifugal pump buiît
.by the John McDougall Caledonian Iron

Works Co., Limited, direct connected to a
*400 h.p. induction motor built by Allis-
fChalmers-Bullock, Limited. The test was

conducted by Mr. George Janin, Superinten-
dent of the Waterworks Department, and

eProf. L. A. Herdt, of McGill University, who
ereported as follows:
S "As the test was to be made in conformity

Iwith clause nine of the contract, on the
capacity of the said pump, which was to be
five million imperial gallons per 24 hours
against 110 pounds pressure, this con-
dition was amply fulfilled, the total
number of gallons pumped being 5,470,000.
The said clause also specified that the test
should show that the temperature of the
motor working under* a fuil load for at least
12 hours should not be more than 40 degrees
C. above the temperature of the room. The
resuits on this test showed that the tempera-
ture neyer rose beyond 30 degrees C. above
the temperature of the room.

" In accordance with clause 10, the ordin-
ary working of the pump and motor was not

Lto cause any notable noise or vibration.
During the test, as also during the trials
preceding the test. this condition was per-
fectly fulfilled.

"Clause il specified that the pump was
to attain an overail efficiency of not less than
65 per cent. The test showed that during
normal working, that is to say, with a dis-
charge of five million imperial gallons per
24 hours, this efficiency was attained, and
during the period when five and three-quarter
million gallons were being pumped, an effi-
ciency as high as 67 per cent. was attained."'

In consequence of the satisfactory nature
of the report the committee decided to make
the first payment due on the plant of $3,547.

SUCCESSFUL AIR DRYING.

"There is an element in successful air
drying which is of the highest importance,
but which is apt to be totally neglected by
those not conversant with the principles
of the subject. This is the velocity with
which the air passes over the surface of the
material. Experiment shows that the rate
of transmission of heat communicated to a
surface by a gas passing over it varies with
the square root of the velocity, so that the
higher the velocity the more rapidly will the
evaporation take place. This effect is
probably similar in some respects to scour
on the beds of streains, though the equations
in the two cases are unlike. The actuali
velocity is limited, on the other hand, bv thei
fact that the power varies with the cube ofi
the velocity; so that there will be found at
certain velocity of maximum efficiency wherer
these two elements balance. In the design-î
ing of the drying-room care should be takenr
that the proper volume of air not only passesr
through, but that it passes over the surface
of the material at the most economical 1
velocày; which necessitates in turn that the1
empty space in the drying room or chambert
shaîl not be too great."'-George Wetmorea
Colles in Stevens InstitutCr Indicator. I

BRADSTREET'S LIST OF FAILURES IN
CANADA.

Canadian failures for nine months, as re-
ported to Bradstreet's, number 901, in-
volving $6,803,125 of liabilities, a decrease
of 11.6 per cent. in number and of 36.2 per
cent. in liabilities from a year ago. Failures,
assets and liabilities in Canada in nine
months for a period of years past follow:

Number.
1906.......901
1905 ...... 1,020
1904.......832
1903. . .... 712
1902.......851
1901 ...... 1,041
1900 ...... 1,002
1899.......975
1898 ...... 1,091
1897 ...... 1,501

Assets.
$2,983,773
5,162,992
3,238,256
2,887,323
2,759,989
4,160,670
3,017,784
3,501,274
3,271,772
4,141,860

Liabilities.
$6,803,125
10,676,595
7,696,688
6,274,132
6,300,413
9,376,495
7,441,667
8,585,901
7,592,510

10,653,212

TERMINAL DOCKS AT QUEBEC.
A despatch from Quebec says that the

Dominion Government have decided to
subsidize extensive docks and railway ter-
minals in connection with the new Quebec
bridge and the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,
and have instructed the Transcontinental
Railway Commission to confer with the var-
ious interests concerned on the question.
These new docks will comprise the construc-
tion of a retaining wall from the Point au
Carey wharf close by the breakwater, to
Point au Pizeau, a distance of four miles
along the river front, in line with Champlain
Street. The facilities and natural forma-
tion of the river front are so well laid out
and adapted for the projected terminal
docks, railway yards, etc., that the contract
should be completed in three years, in time
for the completion and opening of the new
bridge, and even before the completion of
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

ECONOMY OF MECHANICAL VEN-
TILATION.

For the purpose of comparing the cost of
installing heating and ventilating plants
in Chicago publie school buildings at two
different periods, Mr. J. T. Waters, chief
engineer of the Board of Education recently
selected two 3-story school buildings. They
are represented by two different types of
installation, the costs of which were as
follows:

School.

Horace Mann

Buit. Cost of
Installation.

1889 $13,715 00

Fulton...... 1894 6,080 00

System.

Direct and
indirect
radiation.

Indirect
radiation.

In the former building there was installed
what is technically known as the direct and
indirect system of heating, with mechanical
ventilation. The cold air is introduced
through galvanized iron ducts in the base-
ment by means of a disc fan, which is oper-
ated by steam power to points where indirect
radiators are located; thence through the
radiating surface to class rooms.

The latter building is equipped with modern
heating and ventilating apparatus, which
has been installed in every public school
building in the city of Chicago since 1894,
and consists of sections of vertical radiators
located in the basement, erected in such a
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manner that the air is drawn from the out-
side by means of a fan dr blower, which is
operated by an engine. The air is forced
through the radiating surface to a warm
air distributing chamber; thence through
individual ducts to each class room. At the
central point of distribution air at two differ-
ent temperatures is manipulated automati-
cally by the combined influences of a ther-
mostat and damper, the former located in
the class room and the latter in the duct
leading thereto. The maximum temperature
in top chamber is 160 degrees Fahr., and the
minimum temperature in lower chamber is
68 degrees Fahr.

When the temperature of a room reaches
70 degrees the thermostat automatically
changes the position of the damper in the
duct to an intermediate position, so that a
sufficient amount of air at the maximum
and minimum temperature is admitted to1
maintain the required temperature in class
room. The somewhat startling result is
shown of an initial expenditure in the well
Ventilated building less than one-half of1
that in the old type.

ROBB COMPANIES MAY UNITE.

An Amherst, N.S., despatch says that
legotiations are now pending that may leadt
to the amalgamation of the Robb Engineer-
ing Co., of Amherst and the Robb Mumford
Boiler Co., of South Framingham, Mass.
D. W. Robb is managing director of both
concerns. A meeting of shareholders has
been called for October 23 to consider thet
Proposition and the general impression is that'
the shareholders will vote for amalgamation.0
As is well known the Robb Engineering Co.
Occupies a leading place among the manu-
facturers of the Dominion in their special i
lines of boilers and engines. The products'
Of its workshops go to every part of Canada9
and to many foreign countries.9

JUDGMENT, ECONOMY AND SYSTEM ALLs
FACTORS.t

Ability to recognize a market going t
begging was the first element in the success 9
of a young 'Indiana firm. Three or four t
years ago C. M. Gregg was simply a good C
8alesman bitten by desire to quit the road and M
break into business for himself. While he i
took orders, therefore, he cast about for his in
chance." The manufacture of butchers' A
skewers presented the first opening. While il
le was trying to figure a profit on the opera- P
tion, he encountered in a country store some
clumsy "husking gloves" of cotton cloth c
reinforced with leather. w

The gloves weren't pretty, but they ap- in
Pealed to him. He bought a pair, ripped
them apart--studied them as an entomol- d
ogist dissects a brand new beetle. s

He was face to face with opportunity. r
was weeks later, however, after he had T

gathered prices on machines, power, can- u
ton flannel, thread, labor, that be recog- ti
ilized it and branded it for his own. He P
decided that be could make a better glove a
than the farmers were getting at a radical g
reduction in price and a respectable profit. d

lie had the idea-germ of a business- b
lothing more. He needed capital, a satis-
tory machine operator, a selling organiza- sa
tion-for the margin on ten-cent gloves 19
required him to sell hundreds of thousands ti

to make money. He was not without
factory experience, but he had charted
sales and purchasing as his jobs, and he
interested O. R. Coutant to look after the
making. Crawfordsville was selected as the
factory site because shipping facilities and
rates were excellent and girls to run the
machines were plentiful-if they could be
hired.

The town was almost without women
factory-workers, but "long" on unemployed
high-school and grammar-grade graduates.
To interest these the factory must be cen-
tral of location and have an atmosphere
beyond cavil. So the lecturers and basket-
ball teams were ousted from the Y.M.C.A.
gymnasium and ten sewing machines, shaft
driven by an electric motor, were installed.
The first ten operators were chosen from
among 30 applicants. The leather-glove
factories were looted of processes and ideas.
Dies for the three shapes each glove required
were purchased. So a power press was put in
and the dies sheared down through four dozen
thicknesses in the drop of an eye-lash.
Witb the press one man and a boy supply
"shapes" to 70 sewing-girls now, cutting
up a carload of cotton fabrics every four
days.

Division of labor was the first impor-
tant economy worked out in the factory.
Week by week new economies and "short
cuts" were discovered.

Costs were cut to the lowest level. A
system of factory reports traced every lot
of six dozen gloves from the cutting press
to the packers. Piece work was the factory
rule, but the reports showed daily what each
operator was doing.

Quality and demand were the control-
ling factors in the making scheme. Ex-
periments determined what grade of cloth
was best adapted to each of 55 kinds of
gloves and mittens-there is one kind of
glove for the housewife to dust in and another
knd for her husband, the furnace-tender-
but the prejudices or prepossession of con-
sumers are never forgotten. The farmers of i
"Egypt," for instance, like their gloves with
he fleece outside b'ecause the tar or axle-
grease with which they smear them to make
hem "wear" sticks better that way. In- r
diana fancies a glove with a knitted wrist. '
Michigan defends a gauntlet and Minnesota '
s partial to a padded mitten which would f
impress any one as a generous dime's worth. c
And each community is given exactly what e
t wants, as reflected by the dealer's ex- I
erience. r
This intimate touch with dealers and d

onsumers is one virtue of the selling plan i
rorked out before the first machine was i
nstalled. c

Because the industry was based on a o
ormant public demand, selling was a h
imple matter of covering promising ter-
itory and demonstrating the new line.
rhe gloves were so obviously cheap and ei
seful they almost sold themselves. A E
rial order was the unfailing wedge to a a
ermanent market whether the dealer was si
grocer or hardware man, a clothier, dry d

oods merchant, general store-keeper or
ruggist. No matter what a retailer sold,
e could handle the gloves as a "side-line." fE
How has the business grown? The gross ir

ales for the first year ending October 1, c
904, were $28,000. The second year they t]
rebled, reaching $88,000, while the figures w

1
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for the current year, with the last six weeks
estimated, go beyond $160,000-600 per
cent. increase in two years. At the same
time the selling field has been extended from
Indiana and Illinois to take in the entire
country and the lands beyond the seas.
Fifty dozen pairs were shipped to a Dublin
importer in July and the Russian moujik
has developed a taste for the same padded
mitten Minnesota farmers like.

This is the three-years' history of a typi-
cal "young business"--one among the
thousands of small industries which es-
cape notice in the shadow of the giant
corporations. It was sane in conception
and sound in execution. It was based on
that best of markets, popular, permanent,
national demand. Its raw materials, its
speciai machinery, could be bought in
competitive markets. Skilled operatives
couid be trained in two weeks, experts
developed in six months. The product
soid almost without argument, the middle-
man was eliminated, the dealer who gave
a trial order became a permanent customer.
Yet if sound judgment, economy and system
had not marked every stage of its growth,
this successful industry might easily have
proved a melancholy failure.

THE CANADA FORGE CO., LIMITED.
The Canada Forge Co., Limited, Welland,

Ont., have been incorporated to manufacture
forgings for marine and stationary engines,
transmission machinery, etc. The Canadian
firm, which is a branch of the Titusville
Forge Co., Titusville, Pa., has a capitalization
of $100,000 and has been given a free site
in an extremely favorable location at Wel-
land, Ont. The directors are Thos. J.
Dillon, Chas. Burgess and John L. Emerson,
the first mentioned being president.

In addition to the economic advantages
of mechanical draft, there are others *hich
relate primarily to the convenience of
nstallation and operation. Prominent
among these is the feature of adaptability.
The fan which is usually of steel plate, may
be constructed in any shape to meet specific
requirements, may be located as desired
with regard to the position of the boilers and
without expensive foundations, may be used
or either forced or induced draft, and be-
ause of its portability may be relocated or
xchanged for another of different capacity.
n its operation the fan is perfectly flexible,
nay be run at high or low speed, indepen-
Lently of the chimney temperature, and
s always susceptible of instantaneous change
n response to sudden demands. A mere
hange in engine eut-off produces an effect
nly secured with a chimney by adding to its
eight at great expense.

The Bristol Co., Waterbury, Conn., have
stablished a branch office at 753 Monadnock
Building, Chicago, Ill., where they will be
ble to fill rush orders, particularly for in-
trument supplies, thus saving several days'
elivery.

Coates Bros., a large Scottish carpet manu-
cturing concern, have agreed to establish

P eterborough, Ont., exceptionally large
hrpet works if certain concessions are given
iem. It is expected that the concessions
viil be given.
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OFFICE METHODS AND APPLIANCES.
A Review of the Latest Suggestions in Office Systeme and Supplies for Manufacturers.

FOLLOWING UP TRAVELLERS' CALLS.
A successful manager made the statement

a few days ago that few travellers are syste-
natic and often the least systematic are
among the best salesmen.

The more attention one£gives to the
thought the more one sees the naturalness of
this condition. The traveller, while on the
road, finds that the profitable way to spend
his time is to use the greatest possible pro-
portion of it in getting after business. Often
it is necessary to spend every moment in one
town in the hustle for orders and then to
"pull out" to the next town without op-
portunity for report.

Consequently reports, if made out at aIl,
are made out after a second or even a third
town has been visited.

Many travellers maintain that the best
reports they can give, and the only reports
that should be asked of them are their orders.

Experience has shown, however, that it
is to the advantage of the average manufac-
turer to maintain a system of reports which
will serve to show where they are losing
business, where new customers are found and
where an old customer is increasing his
orders.

The method of following up such reports
must, to be most serviceable, vary according
to the nature and needs of the business.
In the next issue of the paper devoted to
"Office Methods and Appliances" we will
have illustrated descriptions of the system of
reports used by two of-the most progressive
firms we are acquainted with.

FOUR POINTS IN SELLING.

BY W. O. HOLMAN.
There are four things that a salesman

generally has to do in selling a man a pro-

duct. He has to show him the product, or

a sample of it. He has to explain its natures

or principles, or make-up, or workings. He
has to give reasons or arguments why the

prospect should buy it. He has to add a

final touch or push of persuasion, as a climax

to his arguments, to get the prospect to sign

the order.
He may do these four things in different

orders of succession. Sometimes he may
omit one of them or two of them. But
usually the salesman will find, when he walks
out with the order, that he has done all four
of these things-if the prospect was not
previously familiar with the thing the sales-
man offered him.

Every salesman speedily learns that nine
times out of ten, before he can make a sale
he must let the prospect see for himself the
thing the salesman wants to sell him, unless
the prospect is already absolutely familiar
with the product.

The prospect's desire to see what he is
buying is the cause for the necessity of
samples. The prospect's first question. the
moment he is in the slightest degree inter-
ested in what you are selling, is always "let
me see it," whether it be a threshing machine
or a piece of dress goods, a book or a filing

case. He wants to behold it with his ownr
eyes.r

Seeing the article has a great effect upon3
him. A salesman has gained a great pointc
when lie gets the prospect to look overE
his line of samples or come down to hisc
office to see his line.t

Adding machine men know that a sales-E
man has made a great step toward sellingi
a machine if lie can actually get a machine1
into the prospect's office-let him see for1
himself how it looks in the place where iti
will stand. It is an old adage in the cash
register business, that if you can get the cash
register on the prospect's counter the sighti
of it there will go a long way toward selling
it to him.

The business getting letter writer cannoti
afford to ignore this principle. He is not
able to include in his letter a sample of the
thing lie is writing about, nor can lie always
send a circular giving an adequate illustration1
of it, even when he does include a circular
with some kind of a picture. But if lie is a
master of his art, lie knows how to call up
in the prospect's mind, as lie reads the letter,1
a vivid image of how the thing lie is sellingi
looks. In other words, lie knows how to use
description.

There are many kinds of description. A
long catalogue of detail is a description,
but it is a mighty poor kind of description
to use in a business-getting letter. The
clever correspondent understands suggestive
description. He is a master of the art of
calling up a picture of the article in the pros-
pect's mind by a few carefully chosen phrases.
He has learned something of the principles
of the great prose writers and poets, who can
convey a vivid idea of how a man or a build-
ing, or a sun-set, a street, a tree, or a city
or a great naval review looks, in the space of
only a few lines-often with a single well
selected phrase.

Giving a prospect an idea as to how an
article looks, then, is one of the four great
strings that should be pulled by the business
getting letter writer.

But one string alone is iot enough to pull.
Many letter writers make the mnistake of
thinking that it is. Instead of condensing
their description into a single paragraph, they
fill the entire letter with it, and neglect to
pull the other three strings that move a
prospect to action. Of course such a letter
is only one-fourth as strong as a properly
written letter would be.
*The same necessity that forces a sales-
man, when calling upon a prospect, not only
to show the prospect the article he is selling,
but to go further and explain it to him-
this necessity is also upon the business-
getting letter writer.

UNITE ARGUMENT AND PERSUASION.

A well-written business letter pulls all
four strings in seeking to move the pros-
pe t to action. No one of these strings alone
wilT ordinarily move him-that is, if the
proposition is new to him. Of course, if a
letter is one of a series; you may pull your
four strings in two or three of four different
letters. Or if the prospect is already fa-

miliar with the thing you are selling, it may
not be necessary to pull all four strings in
your letter. But ordinarily an advertisement
or a letter is stronger if it contains all four
elements. Description and explanation alone
do not ordinarily make a strong appeal to
the will. They arouse interest and may
excite desire, but they do not carry conviction
as argument does. And none of these three
prompts a man to pick up his pen and sign
the order as persuasion does at the end of
an argument. The commonly used, direct,
closing commands of a letter, "Do it now,"
"Act to-day," and "Send your money im-
mediately "-these are the final touches of
persuasion that secure the signature.

Many a poor business letter contains
nothing but persuasion. The writer fills
paragraph after paragraph with such sen-
tences as: "We are unable to understand
why we have not yet received your answer.
May we not hear from you immediately?"
"Will you not tell us why you have not
written us," etc., etc. Such sentences are
good when combined with other matter,
but, when used without support, they are
not strong.

Some poor letters are full of explanation,
but lack argument. A man from a repair
department can give a good explanation
of how a machine works, but he could not
necessarily sell that machine. The repair
man, strong in explanation, lacks the sales-
man's ability to use argument and per-
suasion.

Other poor letters are composed of nothing
but argument. Unless the prospect already
knows the product, these are weak, because
he will have only a confused idea of the ap-
pearance and the real nature of the thing
that the salesman or correspondent is so
strenuously urging him to buy.

Four incitements to action working on
a man have more power than one. Four
strings will pull more strongly than one.

One of the best series of advertisements
I have ever seen owed its strength to its
splendid use of all four of the strings I have
mentioned-description, explanation, argu-
ment, persuasion. This fully exemplifies
the principles I have laid down, although the
writer told me he did not know it at the time.
Its power is proven by the fact that it has
pulled tens of thousands of subscribers for
the magazine advertised. I ascribe its power
to its combination of four strong elements,
no one of which alone, in my opinion, would
have done the work.-System.

The Goldschmidt Thermit Co. are about to
vacate their present manufacturing premises
at 179 Christopher Street, New York City,
as they are insufficient for the largely in-
creased business. They have bought ground at
the corner of Cornelison and Bishop Streets,
Jersey City, N.J., and have erected there a
large and commodious factory building,
165x75 feet. within easy reach of their down-
town offices, and intend moving their manu-
facturing plant to the new location about
October 1. The company are represented in
Canada by Wm. Abbott. St. James St.,
Montreal.
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In these days of professional "systemizers,"
"systematizers," "systematists," "metho-
dizers" and "business organizers," I shall
not waste words in urging the importance of
knowing the costs of manufactured pro-
ducts, especially since several magazines of
more or less wide circulation have been for
several years, and are still, exclusively de-
voted to advocating that proposition, and to
exploiting the merits of particular "systems "
of cost accounting.- I believe that any
manufacturer worthy the name will admit
without further argument that such know-
ledge is useful.

Nor is it the purpose of this paper to
approve or criticize any of the many such
"systems" of segregating and classifying
labor, material and expense items to insure
that each be charged against the appropriate
individual product, but to direct attention
to the importance of a matter which in the
humble opinion of the writer is too often
underestimated or entirely neglected.

I refer to the original or first record made
of labor expended upon the several separate
operations involved in the process of manu-
facture, and I assert that it is of the utmost
importance to the success of any system
of cost accounting that such original entries
or records shall be truthful, and that the
usefulness or worthlessness of the figures
resulting in working out such a system of
accounts depends wholly upon the question
whether or not the beginning was made with
accurate records.

A few years ago I visited a large manufac-
turing plant in which some thousands of
persons were employed and saw in the cost
accounting department thirty odd persons
busily employed at desks working over
stacks of time cards, books, papers, etc.

As the purpose of the visit was to learn
something, and as I was particularly interest-
ed in systems and tools for cost accounting,
I employed the small boy method and asked
questions., The conversation with the chief
cost clerk was about as follows:

"How do you get the working time of the
men on the separate jobs or operations?"

"The men write it down on the time cards,
you see. The cards are ruled and spaces are
made for them to write in the time opposite
each job number."

"Do the men have many different jobs in a
day?"

"Some of them have as many as ten or
twelve; very few have less than two or
three."

"Do they write the time of commencing
and again the time of stopping, on each
job?"

"No, they just write the hours and min-
utes they spend on each job."

"Do they ever make mistakes?"
"My Lord, yes; they all make |mistakes.

Why, what could be expected? Our men
are mechanics .and good ones, but they are
not bookkeepers. Some of them can hardly
write. They do the best they can, I sup-
pose, but sometimes a man will turn in a
time card at the end of the day on which
the total job time foots up 13 hours, when
the time recorder at the factory entrance

shows that he was in the building only 9
hours. And some of the cards show less
than 7 hours total labor, when we know the
man worked full time."

" What do you do with such records that
appear to be inaccurate?"

" Oh, we fix 'em. Sometimes we talk it
over with the workman, but if he can't
remember about the distribution of time,
and he generally doesn't, we change the
figures on some of the jobs so as to make the
record agree with the pay roll record. It
takes a lot of time to go over all the cards
and adjust the differences, but our auditor
insists that the two accounts must agree,
so we make them agree before we enter a
figure in the books."

"Do your workmen ever make corrections
on their cards before handing them in?"

"Oh, yes; I have often seen the men
erasing the figures and writing them over
two or three times when they have found
the total time wrong."

"What percentage of the records your
workmen make of their job time do you sup-
pose are inaccurate?"

"I should say about 90 per cent. of them
are wrong in the beginning, but we straighten
them out. We make the accounts agree,
that is a part of the work of this department."

RECORDS WORSE THAN USELESS.

At this point the inquisition was dis-
continued. It mattered very little what
system was employed in the distribution of
the items to the several accounts, how simple
or how complex it might be, or who designed
and put it in operation. The results showing
the alleged " cost " of the several products of
the plant would be equally worthless in any
case. In my view, the entire department
might have had an indefinite leave of absence
without pay, and their voluminous records,
etc., put into the furnace under the factory
boilers with profit to the owners.

Instead of conducting the department with
a view to supplying reliable data that would
be of use in fixing the selling price, so that
each article manufactured would be sold at a
profit, there appeared to be no certainty
that any of the entries represented the actual
working time, there was a strong probability
that more than 90 per cent. were inaccurate,
and many of these were further mutilated by
the "cost clerks" for the purpose of forcing
their accounts into agreement with the pay
roll records.

Dollars might safely be wagered against
doughnuts that some products of that factory
would be sold for less than actual cost,
while others might have a limited sale at an
excessively high selling price by reason of
the misinformation supplied through the
department or errors and corrections.

I confess to a certain admiration for the
factory manager, who, with the nerve of a
gambler, examines one of the products of
his plant, "hef ts " it, decides that the material
in it probably cost about 75 cents, mentally
" calculates" that the labor must have
amounted to about three dollars, entirely
ignores the matter of "expense," and decides
that "we can afford to sell that for ten

A Basis for a Cost Accounting System.
By HENRY ABBOTT, PRESIDENT OF THE CALCULAGRAPH CO.
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dollars." He is willing to take a chance on
a few hundred at that figure, and, of course,
if competition arises, the selling price is cut
to meet it-in the same gambling spirit.
JqBut a limited vocabulary fails to supply
words suitable to express my appreciation
of the manager who would deliberately
take a set of records known to be erroneous
and further falsify and mutilate them to force
balances, then use such records in building
up 'an elaborate system of accounts, paying
salaries to 30 clerks to help do it, in an
effort to deceive himself into the belief that
he was thus learning the cost of his products.

EXPERIENCE OF MANY SHOPs.
The purpose of my visit was served, how-

ever. I had learned something. And my
experience since the occasion mentioned
has convinced me that such practice is not un-
common. I have visited many large manu-
facturing plants where the mechanics and
other workmen are required to write down on
cards or in pass books the time they are at
work upon each task or operation. I have
also corresponded with some hundreds of
other factory managers who frankly admit
such practice in their plants. Many, how-
ever, stoutly maintain that their workmen
do not make mistakes in their records of
working time. Such, it would appear, have
the "ignorance and bliss" combination, with
the addition of a fear to "get wise." They
manifest a wish to conceal from themselves
the disagreeable knowledge of the unreliable
character of their own factory records.

Who, among the readers of this paper,
familiar with the interiors of factory work-
rooms, has not many times observed, toward
the end of the workday, the familiar picture
of a mechanic at his work-bench bending
over a time card, while with a puzzled ex-
pression of countenance he scratches his head
with a pencil, vainly trying to dig out of it a
faint remembrance of how many hours and
minutes he spent upon job No. 513, which
he finished earlier in the day? Who, having
seen the picture a few hundred or a few
thousand times repeated, imagines for one
moment that what is finally written upon
the card is accurate or even approximately
so in the majority of cases?

The same remedy is available to the
manufacturer. The same machines are made
suited to his purpose. And when he has
taken time keeping out of the hands of his
mechanics and given it to a machine, which by
the simple operation of levers is capable of
computing and recording the actual working
time, as well as the time of day, he will have
made a proper beginning and will have laid
the foundation for a reliable system of factory
cost accounting.

GOING AFTER FOREIGN TRADE.
Not a great many years since, while foreign

firms were establishing branches in Canada,
the Canadian concerns who were doing busi-
ness outside the Dominion could be num-
bered almost on one's fingers. Ail this is
materially changing, and every day one hears
of Canadian firms opening branches in all
parts of the world.

One of the latest Canadian firms to do this
is Business Systems, Limited, Toronto, who
have recently opened up in the British Isies
at 32 Cheapside, London, England. Mr.
H. J. King, the general manager of this con-
cern, went over to the Old Country some
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months ago, and spent considerable time
investigating the opening in the Britis-
market for his goods. The result is the open.
ing of a London office completely equipped
with a strong selling force.

The progress made by Business Systems
Limited is especially noteworthy in view of
the fact that although this concern has only
been in existence one year, they are already
so thoroughly organized as to be able to
extend after foreign trade.

The English mâanger of Business Systems
Limited will always be glad to welcome
Canadian business men who are visiting in
the Old Country. The London office is
equipped with writing-rooms and steno-
graphers for the use of Canadian business
men who are invited to make this their head-
quarters while in the Old Country and to
have their mail addressed in care of Business
Systems, Limited, 32 Cheapside, London,
E.C., England.

THE "BUSINESS SHOW" AT NEW
YORK.

Many managers of Canadian manufactur-
ing concerns will be interested in the Na-
tional Business Show in the Madison Square
Garden, New York, from October 27 to,
November 3.

General office appliances will be the feature
of the exhibition. The demand for space
by manufacturers has become so great that
the immense building has to be practically
remodelled to ommodate all.

The United '*ates Government of Com-
merce and Lr has officially recognized
and endorsed *è Fifth National Business
Show by engaging space for a government
exhibit. This is the first time in the history
of private expositions that the United States
Government has taken such an important
and significant step.

There will be wumerable conventions,
among the most n6table of which will be
that of the National Association of Manu-
facturers, which is the greatest organization
of its kind; the meeting of the typewriter
salesmen; the New York Boost Club, made
up of the members of the stationery trade;
that of the manufacturers and dealers in
adding machines and a number of others of
which full particulars have not yet been re-
ceived.

There will also be separate nights devoted
to special lines, such as Stationer's Night;
Chamber of Commerce Night; Stock Exchange
Night; Railroad and Express Company Night;
City Department Night; Government Night;
Insurance Night, and last but by no means
least, Office Appliance Night, when it is
expected that the special features will be
suçh that they will be long remembered.

Space has been engaged for the exhibition
of practically everything ever known, and
many devices absolutely new in office ap-
pliances and the strong rivalry between ex-
hibitors will result in some novel displays
and demonstrations during the week.

The B. F. Sturtevant Co.. Boston, Mass.,
have sold metal-to-metal joint fuel economi-
zers to the Brinton Carpet Co., Torontof
direct-connect electric fans to T. Eaton & Co.,
Toronto, and mechanical draft apparatus to
the Locomotive & Machine Co., Longue
Point, Montreal.

Dominion Henderson Bearings, Limited.
Toronto, are removing to Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Introducing a System of Shop Management.
By JAMES A. DODGE, PHILADELPHIA.

In the following address and discussion before the American Societyof Mechaniéal Engineer ours readers will find a most lluminatingreference to one of the great. problems of manufacturing to-day.

. After nearly three years' experience in-
troducing into the establishment with which
I am connected the system of shop manage-
ment, identified with the name of Fred W.
Taylor of this society, I feel that a brief
recital of the moving causes which influenced
our company to take up this work would be
of interest. I think also it will form a his-
torical recital of the steps and results of
broad lines.

The works consist of a machine shop, with
its usual accompaniment of store-room,
tool-room, pattern shop and power plant,
together with the required shop, offices,
accounting departments, drawing-room and
engineering forces and the selling organiza-
tion. There is also quite an extensive de-
partment devoted to construction and erec-
tion in iron and steel. There is no duplicate
work done and no package article made or
sold as would be the case in large duplicated
lots.

At the time we first considered the Taylor
system, we prided ourselves on having a
thoroughly equipped shop, operated by the
best methods known to us as respects general
management, general accounting and shop
accounting. We thought we were decidedly
in advance of others in our particular line
of business and even of other machine shops.
While we felt that we were not intensely
progressive, also in a satisfied mood, feeling
that it would be rather presumptuous for
anyone to suggest that our method and gen-
eral way of doing things could be improved.

AN AWAKENING.

It was in this frame of mind that we
received word of the surprising work done
at the shop of the Bethlehem Steel Co. with
a grade of tool steel to which the names of
Taylor-White was attached. I myself made
the trip personally to the shop where it was
in use and saw tools of this material ripping
heavy nickel steel faster than we were in the
habit of turning off brass. I also saw under
the shadow of a screen over the point of the1
cutting tool that it cooled with a duil red'
heat. I found on computation it was turn-1
ing off a good big chip at a rate of 140 feet a1
minute and after 20 minutes there was no
let up. It was something of a shock to me
to discover that the wonderfully mechanicali
training I had had and my 20 years of ex-
perience would have to be regarded as ob-i
solete from that moment onward.1

An inspection of my own shop the followingf
day made it apparent that we were hope-(
lessly behind and that it would be necessary(
for us to rearrange our whole establishment
if we were to keep up with the standards
that my previous day's experience had forcedc
upon me. This carried with it the sickening
feeling that I was going to spend a fortune,i
was to rqduce dividends for several years,i
was to make an expenditure of a largei
amount which would give no result in any-à
thing to be properly inventorièd as an asset,c
and one-hundred-and-one other financial ands

mechanical obstacles. To convince my own
tool-maker, who, like so many other tool-
makers, was the best in the country, we took
down some of his best achievements in tool-
making to the Bethlehem shops and the
instant failure of our samples alongside of
the Taylor-White product resulted in our
negotiating in a few days later for a shop
right.

THE RIGHT TOOLs NEEDED.

Considerable time was spent in getting
tools of the right sort for working on cast
iron, with the result that we had one lathe
and a few tools to fit it which would do
from three to four times as much work on
cast iron as we had ever been able to do be-
fore. This, however, was only the beginning.
When we went further the old machine tools
had to be either discarded or new ones of
special design substituted, or the old tools
rebuilt. Electric driving became necessary
and finally our machine shop, which had been
run most successfully with a 50 h.p. engine,
was absorbing over 150 h.p. and calling for
more. Then it became quite evident that
the piece-rate would have to be revised.
For instance, if 50 pieces could be made per
day on a tool, an error in rate either for or
against us would be multiplied by 50, whereas
if the same tool could turn out 200 pieces a
day our error in rate fixing would be multi-
plied by 200. Mr. Taylor's answer to our
question was that a scientific time study
would be necessary. We were left to accept
this because we were following what we re-
garded as a much quicker and better method
which was that of "guess" and we had in
our business a number of men who could
guess perfectly. Time soon began to show
that these wonderful but unscientific guessers
were far from infallible, and the guessing was
decidedly inaccurate. We were shocked that
our perfectly appointed and well-managed
tool-room was becoming nervously pros-
trated and needed "jacking-up." What
looks like a simply jacking up process took
18 months of hard work, but when we were
through we were more than satisfied with
the expenditure. Increased output reflected
glaringly upon the heretofore considered
perfect system of store-keeping and account-
ing. The receiving-room had to be reor-
ganized to fit the store-room. The routing of
material through the shop which had been
very satisfactory and simple-we were having
from six to 20 men remembering hundreds
of details-came also to show signs of mental
decay. The instruction of our men, the
strain of having their lathes speeded, the
changes in personnel were all consequences
of our first step.

The final result was that we called in the
man who had been instrumental in getting
us into our difficulties and asked him to get
us out. The more we worked under the
able direction of Mr. Taylor and the assistance
of his Carl G. Barth, also a member of the
society, the more we were impressed with
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the fact that Mr. Tavlor in formulating his
system had taken good points of manage-
ment fron the various sources and had skil-
fully combined them in a harmonized whole.
It took over two years for our organization
to surrender fully, and so change our mental
attitude that we became really receptive.
I mean by this that I found no difficulty at
all in having the heads of various depart-
ment agree that the introduction of the
Taylor system would be most desirable, but
in every case it was for everybody else in the
establishment, but entirely unnecessary for
him.

THE MANAGER MUST AssIST AS WELL AS
GUIDE.

That improvements will be made in the|my present opinion is that this is practicallvTaylor system no one can gainsay, so that the minimum shop. We were turning outmodifications fitting it to various lines of about $10,000 worth of work a month andmanufacture may be made. But its under- that was the limit under the plan formerlylaying principles of efficient planning, task- in use. For the last three months that shopsetting, functional foremanship, which shall has been doing a business represented bynot make laborers out of nachinists and er- $25,000 a month instead of $10,000 and atrand boys of foremen with a full use of the the same time the pay roll is $300 a weekslide-rule in computations, the proper routing less than it was a year ago. In my opinion,of materials through the works, correct the equipment of that shop could turn outrecord keeping, pre-determined shipping $35,000 worth of work per month, if theydates and other features of the system will had to, with the same force that it had ahave to stand until better means have been year ago. On the other hand, if the volumctried out. I am convinced that the system- of business in the shop cannot be increased,atic study of conditions in a manufacturing then I should say that 120 men were tooplat can best be done by the enthusiastic small a number to justify the applying ofand intelligent outsider. It is absolutely the svstem.
I might illustrate a cardinal feature of Mr. impossiblefor any man to be thôroughly

Taylor's system by asking you to consider posted in every detail of the works with which
the policy of operating a Fall River steamer be is connected.
with a crew of 200 men, all of whom were in MEN Do NOT WORK HARDER BUT BETrER.
such authority that they were entitled to
make suggestions, raise objections and insist The Taylor system is not a method of
on the whole group proceeding with great pay, a specific ruling of account books, nor
caution. Obviously the vessel would be in the use of high-speed steel. It is simply an
the greatest peril al] the time. The one honest, intelligent effort to arrive at the ab-
method is to have this entire crew of 200 all solute control in every department, to let
functionalized, each man doing his own work tabulated and unimpeachable fact take the
under general and specific directions, with place of individual opinion, to develop "teani
a trained pilot steering the boat. If the play" to its highest possibility. In past
pilot, for his own glory, insisted upon being years numerous instances have come to my
illumined so that every one could see him, notice of machine work having been done
his usefulness would immediately become im- more quickly than formerly, but such
paired. I am fully convinced that the suc- achievement was rather like the high speed
cessful perpetuation of a business becomes of a hundred-yard dash, or the lowering of a
the more certain the further away we get record on the track, interesting, but bringing
from the old military idea of having all the about no broad spirit of emulation. Under
brains owned and controlled by one man. the systen to the actual observer, the trained
We have all seen prosperous concerns come workman with his vastly increased output is
to grief because the person who had the working no harder than when his output
brains and ability to build it up had not been was much smaller. He is simply working to
broad-minded enough to see that brains his best advantage without distraction and
and ability were left behind when le died with every possible aid that can be rendered
to conduct the business successfully. In an him. The work for him to do is convenient-
epigram: "Under the old military systen ly placed without his knowing how it got
every one was supposed to help the boss. there; the tools with which le is to work are
Under the Taylor system the boss is obliged brought to his hands. Finished pieces are
to help and assist the others who are under removed promptly. By simply following
him." Under this each individual is un- his instructions le finds his pay very much
consciously training bis successor and work- increased and does not suffer undue fatigue,
ing himself out of a job! This "working and is reieved of all mental strain and worry.-
ourselves out of a job" by the ability and In other words, the man who is the most
training of a successor makes it possible to wonderful and complex machine in the shop
promote anyone of the works without a loss is treated with every possible consideration
of efficiency to the whole. The boss is pro- from the viewpoint of increasing his efficiency t
moted just as much as anyone else and his without harm to himself. Good manage-
promotion comes to hin in the form of per- ment without high-speed steel will shown
fected organization, releasing him from de- handsome returns, but the combinationt
tail and giving hin a greater opportunity of high-speed steel and the Taylor system
to devote his brains and his experience to the or its equivalent in management, will show
development and extension of his business. the highest possible gain, because of thea

I have endeavored to make plain that my scientific combination of brain and brawn,
individual mental attitude and that of my which in a shop, as in an individual, represents t
associates was and is in no way unusual. the highest commercial development.
The whole question resolves itself to this. •A

The high-speed steel called for and made MINIdUi SHOP FOR SUCH A SYSi.
necessary a better system than existed in George Hill-I would like specially to in- i
its entirety in any one machine shop. One quire concerning the opinion of either Mr. ij
shop might have a splendid store system, Dodge or Mr. Taylor, as to the minimum
another an unimpeachable accounting system, size of shop to which the systen referred to w
another a perfect shipping system, and an- can wisely be applied? Is the limit 150 or o
other a superlative system for routing work. 100 men when account is taken of the cost y
Mr. Taylor's endeavor has been to harmonize of introduction? Y
the good points of management so as to Fred W. Taylor-Mr. Hill has asked a p
avoid variations in efficiency with high-grade most pertiffnt question, if put in the form t:
products and compute valuations in the curve "In how small a shop can the whole of the
in which we illustrate it. The horizontal mechanism which we approve he applied?''
ine, practically straight, would represent I have in Philadelphia been recently system-
uniform harmony. atizing a shop employing about 120 men and P

WHERE WILL THE SYSTEM WORK?

H. L. Binsee-I would like to ask also
if this system is applicable to a wide range
of machine-shop practice? Anybody who
has been in a locomotive shop must have
noticed that the methods are widely different
than those in a shop where delicate and
accurate machine work is called for.

Mr. Taylor-I would say that the limit
in certain departments is from one one-
thousandth to one-ten-thousandth, and if
the same amount of planning be put into
accuracy in one place which is put into quan-
tity in another, the result will be as satis-
factory. I think that careful study is the
keynote, and careful study can bring good
results in accuracy as weil as ip hustling.

A Member-Suppose the manufacturer has
not the demand for the output, could he cut
the cost by the application of the Taylor
system after it was once in, so that his 50
men, if he had to reduce that number,would still bring in a profit through saving?Mr. Taylor-My judgment would be that
if the working force were cut down to 50
mnen, the cost of the planning, organization,
would eat up the profit if the work was com-
plicated. If the work was simple it would
not be so.

APPLICATION TO PATTERN MAKING.
A Member-I would like to inquire how

Mr. Taylor works out his planning system
for a new and difficult piece of work, say the
pattern work job which requires ingenuity
and thought.

Mr. Taylor-The gentleman bas bit upon
the most difficult class of work to be done
in any establishment. I used to be a pattern
maker myself and I have never yet attempted
Pa do pattern work under this system.
Patterns are necessarily all fresh designs.

Gus C. Henning-Is not the system as
applicable to pattern work as any other,
since the fundamental idea is to determine
the time that it takes to do any particular
operation, so that if the work to be done isknown, the rate, the time expense and every
detail can be determined in advance so that
t is ail thougt and planned before the work
is undertaken?

Mr. Taylor-You are right, but in pattern
ork it hardiy pays te put a special man

'n the study for one pattern maker until
ou bave done everything else. I can point
ou, however, to a number of shops where
attern work is done under that plan, al-
bough I personally bave never tried it.

THE DEFINITION 0F AN "ORDER."
F. R. Hutton-While Mr. Taylor is ex-

laining the details of his system I think it
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would be illuminating to have him differ- which it may be developed, le is sure to any union could take exception to thereentiate between the meaning of the word go there with it. Under the old days im- was no strike ordered and the union would"Order" on the Taylor system and that same provements were suggested to the foremen;-fot have sustained him if le ad. Weneyerword as ordinarily used in shops where his if he was not feeling in good humor the asked a man to do more work than e wassystem is not in use. foreman would turn the man down or pos- doing before. If the operator objects toMr. Taylor-This is one of the most im- sibly discharge him for fear that the ability increasing the feed from one-sixty-fourthportant and radical questions which can be of the suggestion would work him outaof his of an ch to one-eightl, le is told to obeyasked regarding our system of management. job. As a matter of fact, the working of orders! If te objects to the shape of theUnder the ordinary system and the ordinary the system has been, instead of continually tool, e gets te osae answer. Tihere is notraining of workmen and foremen, an order changing the working force, they have be- issue whiec any labor union can raise. Nofrom any authority means in a general way, come more permanent. The temptation to labor union will ever step into tie sop"This is what I wished .to accomplish; I the foreman to discharge a an because le and say that your men rust not take a givenwant that result!" The man who receives was endearing himself toathe management feed, if the tool will stand it. The respon-that order, if he has anything in him says, is no longer present. emngmn ied fotetool willtand it.The espon"Well, now I have got that order and it is sibility for turning out good work does not'up to me' to do a little better if I can. SOfE TROUBLE WITH NEw MEN. rest on tle man, but on tle inspector wio
While he told me such and such a thing, he Mr. Sanquinetti-Does the employment of exactly the same way as the quantity is byreally means 'I want the best that he can the Taylor syster require an appreciable a special man. The importantmatter is,do.' " In the Taylor system with standards time with new men for tiem to learn the first, that the "boss" shanl have a carefullyadopted through whole works and the same system? and thoroughly laid plan of action and shallthing done exactly the same way in a hun- Mr. Taylor-We do not get new men alI at follow that just as fast as le can go, so asdred places, it is as bad to do better in one once, but as they core in the various func- not to fall down himself or make other peopleplace, from our point of view, as it is to do tional foremen required undervour system fa l down.worse. If one man makes an improverment give such new men more attention than thelocally, lie throws the other ninety-nine men old ones. Tlieir learning is according to their NEW FIRM 0F ENGINE BUILDERS.out of the one hundred out of gear as to time, special ability, some learning faster and eW FIRMFG IEdLD R.price and the routine of planning. Unless others slower. The Manson Mfg. Co., Limited, Thorold,the orders of the man in authority are obeyed No TROUBLE W H UNIONS. Ont., have been incorporated with $100,000the returns are false. On the other liand, NTRULWIH OS, capital as manufacturers and dealers inwe plan a distinct system for improvements A Member-I would like to ask wheter engines, boilers and transmissiondachinery.with the idea that such improvements shall Mr. Taylor has experienced any difficulty The directors of the new company are Geo. J.benefit not alone the one man, but the other in applying his system to shops under union Manson, St. Catharines; Stephen E. Craig,ninety and nine. It is almost better not control. It happens so often that when im- Snelgrove; Richard L. Murray, Paris, andto introduce an improved steel for drills provements are tried a delegation appears Arthur Gunn, Durham, Ont. This corpanyin one place, unless you are ready to intro- and a compromise in the forr gof a partial have the rigits for the "Tree" rotary engine,duce that faster steel in all places. backdown is the result. I would like to one of which they lad in operation at the

SUGGESTIONS ARE FREELY MADE BY MEN. Iknow Mr. Taylor's experience under these Toronto Exhibition.
conditions.

Mr. Henshaw-I would like to ask Mr. Mr. Taylor-I have never had a strike inDodge in lis establishment what is the my life through the introduction of emy LOW SUMMER TOURIST RATES WEST.rnetliod of landling improvements such system when it was handled right. The shop During tle entire summer the Chicago &as Mr. Taylor has spoken of? How does the I have spoken of previously in Philadelphia Norti-Westen Railway will have in effectworks get the benefit of an improvement was completely dominated by unions when very ow round trip tourist rates to Coorado,suggested by an employe? we began. If the steps of an introduction Uta , California, Oregon, Washington andJames M. Dodge-I called our system are taken not too fast and in the proper British Columbia points. Choice ofnoand"the use of underground telegraph." We order, going slowly at the start, and making going and returning witi favorable stopoversgive a man $25 and sometimes $50 for an no blunders requiring reconsideration it will and time lirnits. Very ow excursion ratesimprovement which he has made and which not result in driving out the union, but a to the Pacific Coast frown June 25 to Julywe have put in use. It makes the men com- large number of union men willbnconverted 7. For furtier particulars, illustrated fold-pete with each other in making suggestions. to the new method. I had several visits ers, etc., wirite or cal on B. H. Bennett,If a man has improvement on his mind and from the representative of the Madhinist's General Agent, 2 East King Street, Toronto,he knows that there is a channel through Union, but as there was nothing doing tît Ont.
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FOR *9.00
You can have an advertisemnent in this space-

haif inch for a year, 21 insertions, for nine dollars.
-- The Canadian Manufacturer, MoKinnon
Blidg., Toronto.

ANV COLOR 0F CRAYON-
that you wan t cati be obtained f rom us.
We are specialists for Cotton. Woolen
and Worsted Manufacturers. No trou-
ble to send saniples.

LOWELL CRAYON CO., - LowoIl, Mass.
Original Manufacturera.

JOHN J. GAR TSHORE
838 Front St. W., Toronto.

R ail1S and SUPPLIES,
Nwand Secondhand,

For RAILWAYS, TRAMWAYS, ETc.
Old materlal bought and sold.

GASOLINE ENGINES
FOR LAUNCHES A14D CANOES.

2-.H.P. ENCINE COMPLETE FOR $65.
M. O. OROSS ENGINE 00.

DIETRQIT.

WU BÂRBEMR & BROS.
e» 8011V% .

Book and Fine Papers.

Toronto Paper Manufacturing Co.,
OornwaII, Ont.

Manufacturera of Engine Sized Superfine
Papers, White and Tinted Book Papers, Blue
and Cream Laid and Wove Foolsoaps, Account,
Envelope and Lithographie Papern, etc.

à a

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THE CÂNÂDIAN MÂArUYÂCTURBRR.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
Second-Hand Remington Typewriter in good

repair. Cheaper than renting. Let us send
y-ou samples of its work.

Can7adian Man7ufao turer
MoKINNON DLDO. TORONTO

1. ro. FELL & 00.
STAMP MANUFACTURERS

DIE BUNKERS
Write us. ENGRAVERS

84 Adelaide West TORONTO

HAY, COAL AND

WAGON SCA LES
Warranted. Superior Quallty.

4St. Paul St., MONTREÂIL.

TUE WELDINC PROCES8
FOR TuE FGUNOIiYMEX<

Gives liqtud steel at
6400* F, anywhere in
half a minute.

Wrte for bookiet.
ColdsoIhmidt TlIermIt Co.
3348St. James St.,Montrsai

Send for CMalogue and Picee

Screws, Studg, Flnlshed Nuts,eto

R. SENCE& 0.

FILE and RASP MANUFACTURERS
AND RE-CUTTERS.

A trial order solicited. Write for terme.
C. P. MOORE, PROPRIEToR.
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ThOBOMIHION BIt CLBTH CO
LNLIUMT

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
TABLE OIL CLOTUS

Also Carrnage, Stair and Enamelled 011
Cloths, Decorative Burlaps.

Office and Worke - MONTREAL

H4ALFTeNEI3
OR ANY CLS3 0F EIIGRAVIG
F9R ADVERTI5IAIG PVRtP9ISES,

CATAL9PGVE5,MAGAZI'NES.&c

J.L.JoNEsENG(.Cô
I68BAY Se-ToRoNTo

~ SILICA FIRE CLAY
VEkALUMNITEFIKE B ICKI~SILICA CMENT

MgACMESITE SUENT IRACNESITE

Our factories are the most complet. ln the
county.Located in Pennsylvanla bo nKetuck y-and controlllng the lae ~known
bodies of, Refracr materal for different work.

erated byeprenced managers. We manu-
facture materlal for ail heat work-second te
nOne.

Cap)aclty over 200,000 Brick and Special Shapes
Per day W'%rite for catalogue.

"imP ERliAL »
PNEUMATIC TOOLS

ECONOMY IN BELT
PRESERVATION

Beit economy does flot end with the purchasing. The beitis worth
its cost price only so long as its original condition which fixes the price
is maintained.

Shop conditions always affect the elasticity and " life " of the beit.
Dixon's Solid Beit Dressing counteracts these evil effects, preserves
efflciency, and keeps the belt at "par value." Get sample 33-O.

Joseph Dixon Crucible Co.,

Do YOU WASTE WBAT OTHERS ARE SAVINO r;)
OR SA V E WHAT OTHERS ARE WASTINC rý

SHIS is the day of by-products. In many

Tj important lines of business the profit now
lies in what used to be thrown away.

In your uine there are two classes-
Sth ose who save the "by-products>' and

those who waste them.
The wasters cannot successfully com-

?pete with the savers.

WEBSTER FEED WATER HEATERS and IIEATINC APPLU.
ANGES have made economy a fine art. In many busi-
nesses their saviflg bas swung the balance over from
the "Loss" side to the "Profit" side.

- Webster Steamn Appliances now hold undisputed
the bighest place in steam engineering economy.

___________________MANUvAOTrUREID smv

DARLING BROTHERS,_Limited
,TORONTO MONTREAL - WINNIPEG

When witinu tA Advertisers kindly mention Tni CÂMÂDIàN MANuF.ACTuRER

TUE PAGE TO USEDF you have an engine,
a boiler or any ma-
chinery for sale ; if

you want to seil your
factory or miii; if you
want a partner-yOU
shouid place a con-
densed advertise-
ment i : : : :

The Canadian Manufacturer

October 19, 1906.
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Classified Index for Lines Sold by Advertisers
Atl advertiaors are invitodl to mond li full liat of Uinos cola by thOme. Wo dlostro to koop th,* Indox

thoroughly up-to-data, but tht. wii bo lmpsibto untoes oach advortlsor soc* to It that ho in
roprosentodi Under oach h"~dlngr ho la ontitiod to.

Abrasives

Williamns. A. IL Maeiiinery Co.. Toronto.

Accountants

Sdif Il tletiswaite, Tý,.r..st(-.
Viau. Hevnri. NI-,titrt-i.

Acidi
Canada Ciienil Co.. London. Ont.
Canada Procesà Go.. Troronto.
Nichols Chemicat Co. of Canada. Mlontreat.

Air Compressors

AWsi-Chia.mert-lulIock. Uimited. Mlontreal.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Canadian Ranci Uhili Go.. Sherbrooke. (.ue.
DarIiný Birou.. Montreuil.
Sniart-rurner Mlachine Go.. Hlntton. Out.

Aium
Nichols Chemical Go. of Canada. Mlontreal.

.AumIlnuM

Northern Aluminura Ca.. Pittnburc. P.
Syracuse Smeltinc Works. Montreat.

Angles, Be&=h and Girders

Bourne-FuU.er Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Ilopkins. F. H. & Co.. MIontreal.
Nova Soatia Steel & c-al Co.. New Ciae.gow. N.S.

An"Ine Colora and Dyewood Extracts

Daionon. WV. T. & Go.. Montreat.
Brunner. Mond & Co.. Norwich. En&tand.
Canada Cbemicat Mfç. Co.. London. Ont.
Canada Procewq Go.. Toronto.
Cassolla Color Co.. New York City.
licArtbur. Corneille & Go.. 31ontreal.
Nichol, Chemical Co. o! Canada. Miontrent.
Winn & HoUland. Montreal.

Annesling Murnau and Furnaces (Wixe)
Leslie. A. C. & Go.. Montrcal.
Turner. Vnughu & Taylor Go.. Cuyatioga Flluii. Ohio.

Antimony
Syracuse Snielting Worke. Montrent.

Anvi and Vises
flopkins. F. Il. & Go...Monitrent.
Leslie A. C. & Co.. Montrent.

Archltects

Park, IL. J. Toronto.
Vogel. C. Il.. Ottawa.

Automaatlc acar CuttIflg Machines

L'oclcer-ItrainarJ Milling Machine Co.. ilydo P'ark,
Mous.

Axiez

Hoapkins. F. Il & Go.. Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Gonl Go., New Giasgotr. N.S.

liabbltt Moisi

Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Syracubo Smeltinit Worke. Montrent.

Bankc of Hamnilton. Htamilton. Ont.

Bar Iron and Steel
Bourn..Fuller G--.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Hopkins. F. Hl. & Co.. Ilontres.
Lcalie. A. C. & Go.. Montreal.
London Rolling Mlit. London. Ont.
Union Drawn Steel Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.

BaHt Droszlng

Patrie. H. %V.. Toronto.
Sadier & Haworth. Montreal and Toronto.
Willams. A. IL. 31aehincr Go.. Toronto.

Boit Pasteners
Bîristol Co.. WVaterbury. Gonn.
MeLarcn. ID. K.. Montreai and oronto.
Pêti. Il. W.. Toronto.
Williamns. A. IL Machinery Go.. Tôrort..

Beltlng (otton)

Dominion Belting Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.
.McLaren. D> K.. Montrent and oront',
Patrie. IH. IV.. oronto.
Sadler & Hfaworth. Mlontrent mand Toroi,,m'.

Beltlng (Loather)

McLaren. D. K<. Montrent and Torobt.,
Patrie, Il. WV.. Toronto.
WjtUams. A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronu..

Belting (Rubber>

autta Percha & Ruliber!ilfg. Co.. Toûr'o[to.
MceLaren D). li.. Montrent and Tororat,.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.

Beltint and Supplies

Bristol Co.. Waterbury. Conn.
Dominion Betti nig Go.. Hamilton. Ont.
CuttaL Percha 4- Ru r Mfig. Go.. Trno

Williames. A. IL Machinery Co.. Téret.

BL.B Purnaco Brick

Dunbar Fore Brick Co., Pittaburgh. tPa.
Fli Firo Brick Go.. St. Marv'o. , a.

IHamilton Facing.Niill Co.. l1lnmnilitr. ont.
ifazbiaon.WaJer Reraoioria Co.. i'cUshur. à.
Ponngi'lvania Firo Brizk Co.. Br.ch Cred-. Pâ
Queen a Rtun Faro Brick Co.. ock ura. P&a

Stowo.FulIor Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.

CONTRACTORS

DER RI CKiS
Ton to 20 Tons

/'ADE IN cDANADA.

ST. LAWRE3NCE SUPPLY CO., Liimited
1591 ONTARIO STREET EAST, MONTREAL

Whon 'writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tux Cî.%z'iq MÀ,NuF-ruma.

October 19, 19w;ý
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lmaltonl Facing Mill Co.. lainilton. Ont.
,u.i-on & $bealdon. Gait. Ont.
>;.jitvgat. B. F. Co.. Bloston. Mfass.

Bolier Compounds
caua Chernles] hlfg. Co. London, Ont.
Ce.al.a i'roccas Co.. Toronto.
ilamilctn Faolng MlIlI Co.. Hlamilton. Onit.

Bolier Inspection
Br4ler Inspection &L Ir.suranco 0Co.. Toronto.
Cansian Casualty . Boler Inauranco Ca.. loroni

BOILERS (Se Englues and Boliers)
Boita and Nuls

baba, Rtolling brille. London. Ont.
Lyrt.w John Machine Screw Go. Ingersoll. Ont.

Brasa Pounders

lstilton Bras Mit. Go.. Hlamilton. Ont.
Building and Paving Brick

[tubar Firo Brick Co. Pittsburj;h. Pa.
ilsiltof.n Fazinz MliII ôo. Hiamilton. Ont
Harbison-WVaiker ltefrs.ctories Co. Pitt P
Ienql.'ania Fire Brick Co.. ilcec> ttrc. Pa.Qae&s Itun Fire Brick Co., Lock Haven, l'a.-ztùwe-FtUelr Go.. Cleveland. 0hio.

Bulding Iron and S!,zej
B,)=ne-FuUer Co.. Clevelad. Ohio.
Canada Foundra Co.. Toronto.
e.zpsaed Mbtai & Fireproofing Co.. Toronto.
leie ltoofing Co.. Toronto.
l'eliar l'copie. Oshawa. Ont.

Buildera' MatlaIs
.Ubet Mis. Ca.. Iliitlboro. Ont-
Canada Foundry Co. Toronto.
C00-&alts Carnpany. Iirnîted.'lToronto.
Ezptuded Met.tl &Fireprootlng Co.. Toronto.
Gàrtaberc. John J.. Toronto.

11ka.F. Il. & Co.. Montres].
Metafle ltooing Go.. Toronto.
l'i e.fa ople. Oahawa. Ont.
Qbeidon & Sheldon. Galt. Ont.

Burlap (Decoratlve)
£<nui.n0 Cloth Co.. Z'lontrral.

Business Methodizers
V.au. lirnri. Montres].

Cables
Domiton Wirs flope Go.. Montreul.

Gein.B. Wire Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.
pnn.*Býs Lugeno P. Electrical WVorks. Montres).

Canada Plates

Leaý,. A. C. & Co.. Montres].
saSotaSteel IL Goal Ca.. New Glasgow. ZN.S.

caps
llcCcllough-DalzcU Crucible Go.. Pittsburs. Pis.

Cati Clothing
]LcLsen D. K.. Montres andl Toronto.

Caal Iran Pipe
Can-Ai Foundry Co.. Toronto.
klo:rtsl Pipe 1,oundry Go.. Montres].
à!cDo Il. John. Caledonlan Iron Worlcs Co. Mont

Cutinrs (Grey fron. Malleable Iron andi Bras
'ucdes Machine Co.. Shczbroo'n. Que.
NoT Ecgite Co>., Walkereille. Ont.
M-ýDo-ll John. Caledonian Iron Works Ca.. Mont
llclar -; Dail & Mata) Works Co.. St. Catharines

OIm.
bawî.I)xidI & Sons. St. Mary's. Ont.

f~z-Turner Machina Go., Hamailton, Ont.

Cenient machlner
.UIsCLalr>aBulloce. Lirnitea. Montres].
it'u:~v 1'ultverizer Co.. Boston. Mass.
lXcLo'-ull. John. Caledonia Iron Worlcs Co.. Mont

;a *

Cenutugal Puanpng Machlntry
)Kar lachns Worka. Baidwinsvilie. N.Y.
Emut -Turner M4achino Co., Hamilton. Ont,

Chain M&kinc Machlnery Crayons
(Wolde c ou Chlal]2> LowcUl Crayon 0<o.. LoweU. has.

Turner. Vauglin & Taylor Co.. Cu) liuga)Z FaIl.. 0I.1I,.

Channela CrucIbles
Iloune-ullr eu. et.%eintgi.qhu. )lxon. Josephi. Cruciblo Cu.. Jersey Caty. N...Calalou dllry Go.. Ck<lnor. tij. llr It.n acrg 31211 CO., Hamilton. Ont.C A.a Io. nlr(;0.. looat.ItCCuIlougla.j>,,l3ll Crucibis Co.. Pittsburg. l'a.

Nova Scotin Steel & Coli Co.. Ng- .IUi!Q ec; Syracube Sc.wltinc Works. boirr.
Charcoal PIC iron CruchIbe Caps

Canada lrin Furnace Co.. Mwnagreal. Hafmilton Facing MiII Co,. Hanmilton. Ont.bMeDOua11. John. Calrdoaînra ir, Cao.. Mnt- lougli.Dtlwll Crucible Co. Pittsburg. l'a.

Chexnicaîs
Canada Cheinical Co.. Londuil. 01t.
Canada l'rocras Co.. Tvronta.

to. Nichots Chcnical Co. of Ctnrala. MoUntrcâl

Chernlats
110ys. Thomas & Son. Toronto.

Clay WVorking Machinery
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyabora F.a11... Ohio.~

COU., Coke andi Charcoal.
Bourtic-Fultcr Ca. Clevelatid. Obio.
Hlamilton F. cinr Miili Go.. liantiltuan. Ont.

Ceai Cutting Machines
AIlis-Cialmers-Bullock. Untd rtcl
Canadians Rand Drui Co.. Slierl.ruQke. Quc.
Jeflrey BMIg. Co.. Colunmbus. Ohio.

Coal Tipplez
Jeftrcy Blfg. Co.. Calumbus. Ohio.
Jcackes Machine Co.. Sherbrooka. Que.

Con Cha1na
Greening. B. Wire Co.. liarilten. Ont.

Lli.A. C. & Go.. Montrez].

coke Oven Brick
Dunbar Fro Brick Go.. Pittslurgh l'a.
Stowo-Fuiler Co. Clevelandi Oio.

Collection Agency
Petrie. Il. D.. Ilamlon. Ont.

Concreto Mixera
Hopkins. F. Il. &. Co.. Montreal.

Condensera
Snnrt-Turncr Machinc Co>.. Ilarniltco. Ont.

Conduits (Interlor)
Conduits Gomvsny. Ilmited. Toronto.

Contractors' Machinery
Alfie.Chalancrs-Bullock. Uited.. MontreaL.
C.arLtsorc. John J.. Toronto.
Hlopkins. P. IL IL Co.. MontrIral.
Jenckes Machina Co.. Sherbrooke. cMalDourall. John. Galedonian Iro Work,) Co.. Mont-

meal.
Sninrt-Turncr Machine Co.. 11tunilt.tn. Ont.

Contractors, Plants
AIUis.Chalnicrs-Bullcock. lirnitel.'.Montres]
llopkin,-. P. Il. & Co.. Montreal.
.lenckesi Machins Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Petzie. Hf. W.. Toronto.
1Sqmart-Ttrncr Machine Co.. liamnan. Ont.
Williamas A. -IL Machinery Co>.. Toronto.

Conveying Mâchinezy

AliII.Chalmexs-B3uocc. limite]). M1ontres].
Babcck & Wilcox. Lirnited. Montres].

-Canada Foundty Go.. Téronto.
i lry 2tf Co. Columnbus Ohio.

cD5alJohn. Caledonian Iron Works Go. Mont.
Perrin. William TL & C»... Lit e.. Toronto.
$rnart-Turner Machine Co'.. lianiilt-n. Ornt.

Copper Materiala

Csenn.B. Wire Co. llamilten. Ontr'hiltips. Eugene F. ElectrIcal %Vorks. Montres].
syracuse Swrelting Wotks Mentresl.

Corrucateti Iran
Metailloc Rocfn- Go Tortnto.
l'edlar rooplo. û;-hzw;. ont.

Corer

licCalough-Daltell Grucibis Ca.. rittaburg, Ps.

Granes (ElectrIo andi ]and Powcr)
Foeart-Turncr Machine Ce>.. Hamnilton. Ont. C

CruIcIle Covers
.%oCullousbh.Daizelî Crucible Co. pittsburg. Ps.

Cutter Grlnding Machines
licckcr-Brainard Milling Matclins Co.. Ilydo Park.

Mlass.

Dashes
hIcKiranon D&sh & Metal Works Co. St. Catharines

Ont.

Mies (8Sooket. Sewcr pipe and Tuse)
Turner. Vaujthn * Ta> lor CO-. CuYaboga Falu. Ohio.

Directorles
Kelly'& Directories. LlzniteJ. Toronto

DraW Ben2chea <Wire)
Turner. Vauzhn & Taylor Co>.. Cuyahoga Fallu. Ohio.

Dredges

Alliii-Chatiners.-Bullock. Limlted. Montrea].

Drill Chucks
Krug 4- ( I.,by esnilton. Ont-

Drinla
Allis.Chalmers,.Bullock. Imrnted. Montreai
Canadian Westinrhouse Co.. Ltd.. Hamtilton, Ont.Péetrie. Il. W.. Toronto.

Drinla o]eumahlo aid BRock)
Allig-Chalnaer&.Bullock. LilmiteJ. Montres).
Canadian Rand Drill Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Jeffrey Mfg. Co.. Columabus. Ohio.

Drop Porglngs
G3lobo Machine & StantPlnx Co.. Cleveland. Ohio

Drop rorglng Dles
Globe Machins & Stampingr Co.. Cleveland Ohio.

Dry Min Apparat=a
Sheldon & Sheldon. (jait. Ont.
Sturterant. B. F. Co.. Boston. Mass.

Dust and Shavinca Separators
Sheldon & Sheldon. Gsht. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Co. Boston. Maur.

Dye Bluffs and Chemticais

flenson. W. T. & Co.. Montr].
Brunner. Mond & Go.. Northxlch. England.
Canada ChozaicalbMfg. Co.. London. Ont
Canada ProccLq Co.. To.ronto.
Cassellâ Calor Co.. New York City.
MceArthur. Corneille & Co.. Montres).
Nicholi Chemnical Co. o! Canada. Montreuil
Winn & Holland. Montreal.

DYNAMOS <Seo Motors and Dynamnos)
Beleoti1 Maters and Transdormezs

.ýilUug-halmers-Bullock. Llrnlted. Montres].
Packard Elctrio Co.. St. Catharines. Ont

Eleotria Mine Looo0motav.s
lanadian Cencral Electufo Co.. Toronto.
Canadian Woatintboos. Co.. Ltd.., Hamilton. ont
rafry Mf.c. Co., Columnbus. Ohio.

EleotrIoal Bapairs
ýrvystone Engineerins Co.. Toronto.

Electrical SuppUes

UU,.Cbalntsrs.Bullocc. Ilmited, Montres).
iristol Ce.. Watezbury. Can=
I"adiau Goners) Electria Co.. Toronto.

Whon wziting ta Advertismr kina]Y mmntion Tac OLSADUiàz MLÂsuFrT.ZL
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CbASSIFIEB INDEX.
CainaJuin %Nestangiàuuso Cv.. Lrt.. lianautiuia. uni
Eleetrucal Constructions Co.. London. Unt.
F.orn r. Joliai. Mlontreni.
joues & Mloore LIetrio Co. Toronto
keysto,eLsaern Co.. oroutat.
P'ackard Elecîrio Co.. St. CatIinsne,. 0,,t.
Tronto J. Ilatutitoà iilcctnc Cv.. laandwn. touat

Elevators andi Convoyars

Alits.Chalmers-Biulock. Iint.J >uui
Darling liras.. Moutreal
Jeflrey MRR Cu.. Culuggatua..J,
Jezxckes Machine Co.. Svbuk.Que.

Elovator Insurance

Canadian Casualty & Boiter Insurance Ce.. Toronto.

Emery andi Emcry Wheels

Formnan. Joh.%onîrcal.
HmtnFacinfr Mill Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Petrie. H. W.. ioronta.

Engineer <Chenilcal)

Hleys. Thomuas & San. Toronto.
Hunt. Rlobert W. & Co.. Chicago. 111.

Engineers (Civil)

Parke. I. J..YIoronta.
Vagel, C. H.. Ottawa.

Engineers (Consulting>
Aitken. X<. L. Toronto.
Electricai Construction Co.. Londan Ont.
Fensons. C. J.. Toronto.
Hunt. Robert W. & Co.. Chicao. il].
lCoystone Engineering Co.. Tronto. Ont.
Marion & Marion. Mlontreal.
Parke. IL. J..Tronto.
Perrin WVilliamn R. & Ca.. Limited. Toronto.
Vogel. C. IL. Ottawa.

Engineers CCon2tractlng)
Babcack & Wilcox. limnitcd. Montrent.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Darling Brns.. Mlontreat.
Electrical Construction Co.. London Ont.
Fensora. C. J.. Toronto.
Cevxtono Engineering Co.. Toronto.
Mcùe'ougs]I. John. Calcaonian ]ran Works Co.. Miait.

real.
Robb Engineering Co.. Amnherst. N.S.

Enginers <Electrlcal)
Aitken. K<. iL.. Toronto.
Atis.Chalrners-Builock. Jjmited. %Montreni.
Canadian Generni Elctric Co.. J.td.. Torüntc.
Canadian We..tinghou'e Co.. Ltd.. Hliton. Ont.
Cracker.Whceler Co.. St- Catharine. Ont.
Eloctrical Construction Co.. L.ondon. Ont.
Penson. C. J.. Toronto.
Jonas & Moore Eleetrie Co.. Toronto.
Ecysqtono Engineering Co.. Toronto.
Marion & Marion. Montrent.
Toronto j& Ha:wIlton Electrie Co.. Ilamillon. Ont.

Engineers (Mechancai)

Aille-Chsirncrs.Bulocc. LÀihed.'.Montrent
Babcock & Wiicax. Llrnited. Montre.
Darling Bras.. Mlontrent.
tloctri Construction Co., London. Ont.

Paons. C. J.. Toranto.
MoDour"It. John. Caledonian Tran Works Ca.. Mont-

Hunt. Rlobert W. & Co.. Chicago. 111.
Kerr Engins Co.. Walkerville. Ont.
Marlon & Marion. Montreal.
Robb Engrineering Co.. Amnherst, N.S.
Sheldon & Sheldon. GaIt. Ont
Stmfft-Turner Machine. Co.. Hamiton. Ont.

Engineers (MOi andi Rydraulici

Fensons. C. J., Toronto.
Smart-Turncr Machine Co.. Hamilton. Ont
Vogel. C. IL. Ottawra.

Englears (Mining)

licys. Thomas & Son. Toronto.
Mill».S. D. Torono.

Engineers andi Contractors
Jeffrev llfg. Co.. Columnbus. Ohio.
Jencicca Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Smart-Tuirner Machine Co., Hamilton. Ont

Engines andi Bollers
ABhsCh,.hners.Bultock. lniited. Montrea].
Baboock & Wiloox. Lhnitod. Montr=si
Canada Foundrv Co.. Toronto.
Goïdil & MeCufloob Co.. Gii. Ont.

Htamilton, Wn.M- .C Peterborougha. Ont.
ielakîe. 1.'li.o & (.. Moentre't.

Jeaeke Mahia C.. iarbrooko. Que.
tarris Machinea Works, iiadwimasvilie. N.Y

Molelo',Ila. John. Caleduîian Ira,. Wor.Us Ca., Mont-

lfatb Ei iiiering Co.. Amierbt. N.8
Sheldan ý Shieldon. Cuit. Ont.

Siliart- l'urg.tr Moacisuse Co_ H amilton, ont
SCurtetaiat. fi F. Co.. tluýtus. Mna.
Williams. A. Il. Maciuinery Co., Toranto

Engravers
<'anain Manuelrt rer. *1.rosito
Joucs. J. L. Etigrav.tig Ca.. Tarant..

Exbaust Faas
$ larràIt... Fncaa.g Mill C... Hamiltei,. Osat.
';àlettau& SIàelioen. Calt. Ont.
Sturtevatit. 13. F. Ca.. Boston. Mass

Exhaust Rends
D)arling Bras.. Montreal.
Sheldon & Sheilaon. Cat. Ont.
Sturtavant. B. F. Co.. Ilyde Park. Mass.

Exhausters
Sheldon 4- Sheldon. Gait. Ont.
>lturtovn:aî. B. F. Ca.. Ityde Park. Mlass.

Factory Sites
(Seo Fnctory Locations, page 31.)

reeti Wator Heaters
Babcock & Wilcox. Liraited. MlottreMl.

I )arlingz liras.. aontrea.
McVau 5 jnii. Johin. Caledonian Tran Works Ca.. Mot-

l'itt4abura Filter Mfg. Co.. Pittsburg. Pa.
Itab Engineerinr Co.. Amiierat. N.S.
qrmart-Turncr Machine Co.. Hnsnilton. Ont

Peei 'Water Puriflers
Pittburg Filter MIfg. Co.. Pitt..burg. Pa.

Files
ISpence. R. & Co.. Haniiton. Ont.

FlUet (Pattern)
'Hamiiton Facing M-iii Co.. Hamsilton. Ont.
Sadier & Haworth. Mcentreal and Toronto.

PilIera (OU)
Ilabcock: & Wilcox. Uimtted. Mlontreal
D>arling liAl. ontreat.
MeDau)otgnll. Johin. Caledonian Iran Works Ca.. Mont-

rejil.
Perrin. WVilliam Il. & Co.. UÀrnited. Toronto.

Pilters andi PUterlng Systemrs (Water)
Babcock & Wilcox. Uinited.. Montres].
.ienckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
MNcD)ou ati. John. Catedoniani Iran Works Ca.. Mont-

Pitt.,burc Filtcr. Mfg. Co.. PNtt.burg. P'a.

PInancial
itmdvtrct-ts. New York City.
Minu. Il. G. & Co.. Toronto.
Neff & i'o.nîtcthwaite. Toranto.
Petrie. Il. D).. Hamoilton. Ont.

Met.allic Roofinil Ca.. Toronto.
l'ediar P'eopte. Usharea. Ont.

Pirti Brick andi Clay
Dunhar Firo Brick Co.. Pittsburgh. l'a.
Elk Pare Brick Ca.. St. Blrv'r. l'a.
Hlamilton Facinz Mliii Co.. Ilarnilton. Ont.
ilarbison-%%aiker itefractories Co.. l'att.shurg. Pa.l'a.nnsvivantia Miare Brick Co.. lieect Creck.Pa.
QueW»~ Run Pare Brick Co.. Loek Rayon. Pa.
Stoiuc.FulIer Co.. Clevelandi. Ohio.

Pire Escapes
Dartinr Bras.. Montreal.

Pireproof Patitions
Motsic Rooflnil Co., Toronto.

Pedar eope, shawa. Ont-

Flour MWi Machlnery
.AlIia.Clàatrncr&.BuUoek. Limaitedt Montres].
Goidia tiMCuIoeh Co. ciaIt Ont

Forges andi Blowerg
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Hamilton Facîng Mill Co.. HTamilton. Ont:
Sheidon & Sheldan. Gait. Ont.
Stuctevant. B. F. Co.. 3oston. Mans.

Pountieru
Canada Fouodr Co.. Toranto.
Goidie & McCuloch Co.. Gait. Ont
Hamilton Win. Mig. Co.. Peterboraugh. Ont.
Jenekes Miachine Co.. Sherbrooe..O .
lieDuaml. John. Caiedonian Iran9Works Co.. Mont-
Robb Engineerng Co.. .Amherst, N.S.
3mart-Turner Uschine Co.. Hamilton. ont.

Poulndry Factors andi SuDDUu.
Elamuton Paclns MM Co.. Rarnitton.. ont.

Fuel Economlzeis
Bacok ileox. linlittd. bMantreal.

Sturt-ivant. Bl. F. Ca.. Ilydo Park. a.
FurnitUro <Lotige, Opera and i 8eh.oaî

Ca-ada. office & bvhvvi E tguture (;o. à

GaivanlElng
Ontario WiliJ Ettglige & romp C. uo,

GaIvanizlng and Tinnlng Machlitj anc
Furacca <Wire)

Turuer N nagit & 'l arlur Cu.. Cuyalivga à éjâs. QI,,

Glaz andi Claoline Engines
1l'oiiamie Ilower, UiIt & lcat Suppiv v' 1 -Murnwmn. 1. A. & Go.. àlontreai.
St.art-lurtier M>achine Co.. Hlamilton. <1.-

Gaugea (RecordIlng Pressur>
B3ristol Ca.. Watcrbury. Cocu.

Ga'uges <Steam)
Petrie. H. W.. Toronto.
WVilliamis. A. R. M6achinery Co. Toronto

Gauges (Water>
Babcock & Wiicox. I.imited. Montrent

GeneMstl]2g Sets
Sturtevatt B. F. Co.. Hlyde Park. Mlasp.

Generators
AliisChaimcrs.Buiiock. Limited. Montre..î
Canadian Ceneral Electrio Co.. Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. C'rt.Etectrical Construction Ca.. London. Ont.
Forman. John. Mlontreal.
Jef'roy Mfg. Co.. Columobus. Ohio.
Jones & Mloore Elctufo Co.. Toront.
Phillips. EuRcne F.. Eicctri'.ai Works. bl..îresi.
Toronto & Hamilton Eicctrio Co.. Hiamilton. 0at.

Glaves. Mittens andi Moccasîns
Storey. W. H. & Son. Autun. Ont.

Qovezoment Notices
Factory lnspctars.
Minister of Agriculture.

Graphite
Dixon. Joo. Crocable Co.. Jersey City. N.J.
Hamilton Facing Mill Co.. Hlamilton. Or.t.
MIcCulioah.DaltcIi Crucible Ca.. Pittsburg. Po.

Racle Saws
lCrug & Croi4,v, Ilamilton. Ont.

Hrnmes.
McT<innao Dash & Mletal Worka Ca.. St ratl.inb

Wardwar
Buàttcerfield & Co.. Rock Island. Que.
Gartahore. John J.. Toronto.
Globe Machine & Stamringr Co.. Clevehair. flide.
Hopkins. F. I. & Ca.. aetnt.
Morrow John Machine Scrow Co.. IngeroU. onti.

neautln and Ventilating Apparatus
Darling Bras. Montreid.
Sheldon & Sheldon. Galt. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Ca.. Boston. Mai,

Hoisting rnglues
AlIis.Chalrner,.flullock. Lirnited. Montrpsi
Jenekes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.

Routa (Chuin andt Pnoumatucî
Allie-Chalmer&oflullock. Urnitcd. Montrrpi.
Cans*lian Rand Duill Co.. Sherbrooke. Qve.
Hopkins. F. H. & Co.. Montreal.

RKose (Mnr and Pueuma-tic)
Cutta Percha & Rubhcr Mfg. Co.. Torit ntcv.

MRdrants
Kerr Engino Co.. Waikeriull. Ont.
Janeke Ma.chine Ca.. Sherbrooke. Q ue.
lIcDôu&21. John. Caiedonisa Iran ~~*;Ce. 3!et.

Rytiraullo AcCUmuizzors
.Tcnekes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke.sc
McDougall. John. Caledoulsn lroný"û-ý % 'à xc
S-tns-Turner Machine Co., Biamilior.qn.

Rydraullo Machinery
Canada Poundry Co.. Toronto.
Darling Bras.. blontre-al.
Hamilton. Wm. llfg. Co.. Peterbornuzl, Ont
Janckts Machine Ca Sherbroalc.k~e.
McDusal. John. CýedonIsxi Ircn% Vc:: * Ce.. îMo

Perrin. William IL & Ca.. litted. Tc' T.te.
Patzie. R. W.. Toronto.
Smart-T%_=er MsohineCo.. Hazafltec. Ï<Irt.

Whon writing to .&dlvertisers kindlvy mention T=E 0,Liri MAI#uIrUit.E11
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O UT of cvery 100 Steel Crtucibles ln Anierica, 75 sllow thje 3leCtllougl-D;ilzelI

trade-mark. A pretty good vote, but MclogiDzeICruibies iwcre
clccted on MEIEiT. WVrIte, for prlees.

MoCULLOUGH-DALZELL CRUCI BLE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, P'A.

SOyou realize lîow dillicuit it often is for' your salesînan to -et an interview with the
Iieads of nanufacturing firms-witlî the men w-ho buy ? This paper is an ever-welcome
salesman. *Why iiot get the benefit of its iiitence î

TO TUwwE VARNISI ]BUYIER
the most serious considerations ai-e quality, reliability and
uniformity, and these qualifications are of special importance to

the dealer who is trying to build up a permanent varnish trade.

Berry Brothers' label or brand may be safely relied upon
as ensuringr the above conditions.

Our Varnishes are the safest goods to handie and the surest

and most reliable goods to use.

BERRY BROTHERS, Limnited
VARNISIM MANUFACTUR2ERS

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Write for oui' 100 page Illustrated catalogue. Every dealer should have a copy for raference.

Whon wziting to Advertisors kinilly mention Tr Cb-i-ANi bM-uYAeCinI.
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LLASSIFIEB INDEX@
(CONTINUED).

Insulated Wlres and Cables

Phillipu, Eugene F.. Electrical Works. Montresi.

Iron and Steel Speclalties

Armstrong Mfg. Co., Bridgeport, Gonu.
Bourne-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Leslie. A. C. & Go., Montreal.
London Rolling Mili Go., London, Ont.
Lysaght, John, Limited. Bristol. England and Mont-

real.
Mrtallic Roofing Go., Toronto.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go.,* New Glasgow, N.Sý
Pediar Peo.e Oshawa, Ont.
Patrie, H., Toronto.
Union Drawn Steel Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Injectors

Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hamnilton Brass Mfg. Go. Hamilton, Ont.
Williams A. R. Maohinery Go., Toronto.

Iron and Steel Inspection

Eliant R. W. & Go.. Chicago, 111.

Alis.-Chalmers-BuIIoOk, Limited, Montreal.
Canadian General Eleotria Go.. Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hamiton, Ont.
Forman, John, Montreal.
Packard Eleotric Go., St. Catharines, Out.

Lathes

Patrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams. A. R. Macinerv Ce., Toronto.

Lathes (Woo<i.worlng)

Goldie & McCulloch Go.. Gait, Ont.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams,. A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

Linoleum

Dominion Oil Cloth Co., Montreal.

]Lubricators

Hamnilton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Machini ta

Goldie & McGuloch Go., Gat. Ont.
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.
Robb Engineering Go.. Amherst, N.S.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

MachinistE' Supplies

Arrnstrong Mfg. o.. Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfield & G.. Rock Island, Que.
Goldie & MoCullooh Go., Gait, Ont.
(lutta Percha & Rubber Mlfg. Go., Toronto.
H lokinsF. H. & Go., Montreal.

elftfrleyMâfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go.. Ingersoli. Ont.
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.

Machine TooI.s

Becker-Brainard Milling: Machine Go., Hyde Pari
Mass.

Darling Bros.. MontreaL.
Patrie, H. W., Toronto.

Maliable Catingu

MeKinnon Daah & Metal Works Go., St. Gatharine
Ont.

Smith's Falls Maleable Castings Go., Smith's Fai
Ont.

Marine and Stationary Engines and
Boliers

Aills.haliners-Builock, Lhited, Montreal.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Saart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Meohanical Draft

Babook & Wilcox. LlzIted, Montreal.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gat, Ont,
Sturtevant, B. Y. Co., Boton, Mass

Moisi Doors

Metalle Roofin& Go., Toronto.
Pedilar People, Oshawa, Ont

Mitai tamping

Globe Machine & Stamping Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Metaflie Roofin&Co., Toronto.
Pediar People, oshawa, Ont.

Metallurginte

Milli. S. D.. Toronto.

MiM Maohinery and Supplie

Afini-Ghalzners-Builock, Limited, Montreal.
Armstrong Mfg. Go.. Bridgeport, Gonn. ak
Becker-Brainard Millng machine Go., Hyde Pak

Maus.
Darling Brou. Montreal.
Gartahore, John J.. Toronto.
Goldie & MeCulloch Go., (lit, Ont.
(lutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hamilton Brais Mfg.Co, Hamilton, Ont.
Hamilton, Wm., Mf g. Go. Peterborough, Ont
Hay, Peter Rife Go.. (lt. Ont
Hopklins, F. H. & Go.. Montreal.
Jeifrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Je kes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, qune.
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go., Ingersoli. Ont.
McDugall, John, Caladonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

McLaren. D. K, Montreal and Toronto.
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.
Robb Engeerini. Go.. Amherst, NS.
Smart-Tulitxer Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Spence, R. & Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Mlling Cuitera and Machines

Reoker-Brainard Milng Machine Go.. Hyde
Mais

Park,.

Minera' Lampa

Allis-Chalmers-Builock, Llmited. Montres!.

MliningMchnr

AllUs.Ghamens-Builock. Limited, Montrea!.
Canadian Rand DrillGo.. Sherbrooke, Qua
Gartahore. John J Toronto.
Hamilton, Wm. M#g.Co.,Peterborough, Ont.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go, Montreal.
Jefrey Mfg. Go.. Golumbus, Ohio.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
MeDougail, John. Caledonian Iron Worki Go, Mont-

mual.
Perrin, William R. & Go..Llmited, Toronto.
Patrie, H. W., Toronto.
William@, A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Motors and Dynamos

Allis-Ghalmers-Bu!lock. LlmIted, Montrea!.
Ganadian (encraI Electric Go.. Toronto.
Canadian WestinghoueeGo.. Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
Electrical Gonstruction Go., London, Ont.
Forman, John, Montreal.
Jefrey Mfg. Go.. Golumbus, Ohio.
Joncs & Moore Electrin Go.. Toronto.
Keyatona Engineering Go.. Toronto.
Fetnie. H. W., Toronto.
Sturtevant, ]B. F. Go., Hyde Park, Mais.
Toronto & Hamilton Electrie Go.,* Hamilton, Ont.

Moulding Band

Hamilton Facing Milîs Go.. Hamilton. Ont

Moulders Supplies.

Hamilton Facing Mill Go.. Hamilton, Ont

Municipal Filtration Plants (Water)

Pittsburg Filter Mfg. Go., Pittsburg, Fa.

Nickel

Canadian Gopper Go.. Newr York, N.Y.
Orford Copper Go.. New York. N.Y,

N1omm

McCullough-Dalsell Crucîble Go.. Pittaburg, Fa.

Office and Bank Fittinga
Canadan Office & School Furnitura Go..

Ont.

0118 and Lubricants
Dixon, Jos. Crucible Go.. Jersey City, N.J,
Hamilton Facing Mill Go.. Hamiflton, Ont.
inperial Ou GCo.. Petrolea, Ont.

Queen City Oil Go.. Toronto

on Cloth

Dominion 011 Cloth GO. Montrai..

ib PaintE and Colora
Berry Bros., Walkarvilla, Ont.
McArthur. Gorneille & Go.. Montrial.

laper UManulacturera

Barber, WS. & Bro., Georgetown,. Ont.
Toronto Paper Ml g. Co., Cornirai. Ont.

Prestoi

Patents
Budden, Hanbury A., Montrea..
Fetherstonhaugh & Go.. Toronto.
Marion & Marlon Montreal.

Patterns (Wood and Iron)
Maxwell, David & Sons, St. Mary's, Ont.

Perforatedi Meta"
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Graening. B. Wire Go.. Hamnilton, Ont.
Metalie Roofinl Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Personal Accident
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Inauranca Go.. Toronto.

Phosphorlsir
McCuilough-DaIseU Crucible Go.. Pittaburg, Pa.

Fig fron
Bourne-Fuller Co., Claveland, Ohio.
Canada Iron Furnace Go.. Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go.. New Glasgow, N.S.
Syracuse Smelting Works Montra.

Pipe (Ziveted, Iron and Steel)
Babcock & Wilcox, Uimited. Montreal.
MoDou¶sfl John, Caledonlan Iron Worki Go., Mont-

Pipe Threading Machlnes

Artnitrong f.Go.Bidgeport, Gonn.
Butterfield & Gio.. Rock Island, Que.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Pipes and Tubes

Bourne-Fuller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Montreal Pipe Foundry Go.. Montresl.

Albert Mfg. Go.. Hilleborough. N.B.

plates

Bourne-Fuller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Nova Scotia, Steel & Goal Co<, New Glasgow, N.B.

?lumbago

Hamnilton Faclng Mille Go., Hamilton, Ont,
McCullough-DalïeU Crucible Go., Pîtteburg, Fa.

Pneuniatic Tools

Affis.Gha!mermi-Builock. Uimlted, Montreal.
Canadian Rand Drill Go.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Hamilton Faclng Mill Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Pointer Rolle (For RodsamndWire)

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga Fala, Ohio.

Power Plantsi-Equipmeflts

Allls.Chalmaru-BuiloOk, Llxnted, Montreal.
Babcock & Wllcox, Limlted, Montreal.
Canadian General Electrie Go., Toronto.
Canadian Westnghouie Go.. Ltd., Hamilton, ont.
Darling Bron., Montres!.
Economic Power, Light & Heat Supply Go., Toronto.
Elactrical Gonstruction O., London, Ont.
Goldia & McGiloch, (lt, Ont.
(lutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hamilton. Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
JeifreylMfjg. Go.. Coumbus, Ohio.
Jones & Moore Electrie Go., Toronto.
Keyatone Engineering Go., Toronto.
Mct>ougall. John, Caledonlan Iran Works Co., Mont-

rea!.
Packard Electrie Go., St. Catharines, Ont.
Perrin, Wm. R. & Go.. Limlted, Toronto.
Petrie, H.W.. Toronto.
Phillipa, PEug"r. F.. Electrical Works, Montreai
Robb Engineering Go.. AmherstN.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Sturtavant. B. F. Go.. Bston, Mais.

Toronto & Hailton ElectrieCGo.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Presses Cile, ewer Pipe, Nosules and
Bleeves)

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuysboga Fise Ohi.

PuIles
Darling Brou., Montresi.
(loldie & Mocufloch Go.. Galt, Ont.
Hamilton Wm, Mf . Go.. Peterborough, Ont.
Jaifrey Mis. Go.,GO umbui, Ohio.
MeDougall, John, Caladonlan Iron Worka Go. Mont-

nea!
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton. Ont.

Proffler OU Plants

Eoonomie Fowrer, Llght & Heat Supply Go., Toronto

lumps and lumplng Maeblnery

AUsChalmer&-Bullock. Llmited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toroz-to.

When writing to Âdvertimer kindly mention Tuz OàyàDux Màxuàcrua.
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DOwn9e PupG.,DwieilPa.
Giolie & mullooh E-0G GatBOnt.
Jenokea Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
Kerr Enine Go., Walkerville, Ont.
Mrris Machine Works, Baldwinsvilie, N.Y.
McDoal, John. Galedonian Iron Works Go. Mont-

Ontario Wind Engins & Pump Go.. Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
5nisrt-Turner Machine Go. Hamilton, Ont.

Punches and Shears
Globe Machine & Stsmping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Purifters
Babook & Wilor, Limited. Montres!.
Goldie & McGulloch Go., Galt, Ont.
MoDuali, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Purllylng and Sotenlng Systma (Water)
Baboock & Wicox, Limited, Montres!.
Darling Bro.: Montres!.
MDo«aU. John, Galedonian I.un Works Go., Mont-.

Rairoads
Chio& North-Weatern Ry., Toronto and St.a,.Minn,

Rallway Supplies
Algomai Steel Go., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

slH-Chalmers-Bullock, Llxited. Montres!,
Gartahore, John J., Toronto.
Greening, B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montres!.
Nova Sctis Steel & Gos! Go., New Glasgow, N.
Phillipa, Eugene F. Electrios! Works. Montres!.

easmers
Butterfield & Go., Rock Island, Que

lmvots
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
London Rolling Mle. London, Ont.

a.Bock mad Oe Crushers
AM&u-halser-Bullock. Llmited. Montrea..
Bradley Pulveriser Go., Boston, Mas&.

RoWlng MII!Englieers
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.

Zooftng
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Metallic Roofinq Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshswa, Ont.

]Rubbr Goode
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf g. Go., Toronto.

Rubber Packlng
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go.. Toronto.

Bubber Washlnt Tubs
Trurner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahogs Falls, Ohio.

Rural Mail Boxes
Globe Machine & Stamping Ci.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Saddlery Hardware
McKnnon Dash & Mets! Works Go., St. Catharines,

Ont.
Sales and Vaultu

Goldie & McGulloch Go.. Gat, Ont.

Saw hmliMacblnery
AllisChalmoe-BulloOk. Lixited, Montres!.

Screws
Momrw, John, Machine Screw Go., Ingersoli, Ont.

Srew plates
Armstrong Mtg. Go., Bridgeport. Gonn.
Betterfiod & Go., Rock Island. Que.'

kocond-Rand Machlnery
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.

Soewer Pipes.
Dominion Sewer Pipe Go., Swansea, Ont.

AIlu&Chaiere-Bullock, Lizited Montres!.
Bourne-FulIer Go., Cleveland, Olio.
Goldie & MoCuloch Go., Gs!t, Ont.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus. Ohio.
MoDuali, John, Cs!edonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

Nova Sotia Steel & Gos! Go.. New Glasgow, N.S.
Petine. H. W., Toronto.
Sinsrt-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

shear Kalve
Hay, Peter Knife Go.. Gs!t, Ont.

Sheets (Iron and Iteel)
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Lesie A. C. & Go., Montres!.
LysagÎt, John, Uinited. Bristol. England. and Mont-

rel
Metaffie Roofinq Co., Toronto.
Pedar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Shoet Mts! Goods
Globe Machine & Starnping Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Metallie Roofing Co., Toronto.
Pediar People. Oshawa, Ont.

sheet Mets! tamnplng
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Metailic Roofing Go.. Toronto.
Pediar People,.Oshawa, Ont.

shoveis.
Hamilton Facxng Mil Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Smoke stacks
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
MoDougail, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

reai.
Robb Engineering Co., Amiherst, N.S.
Srt-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Solder
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.,* Cleveland, Ohio.
Syracue Smelting Co.. Montreal.

Special Machinery
Aii-Chslrners-Bullock, Limited. Montres!.
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Spocd Recorders
Bristol Go.. Waterbury, Gonn.

Sprinkler Insurance
Ganadian Caualty & Boiler Insurance Go.. Toronto.

Stamps and Stencils
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.,* Cleveand Ohio.

Steam Pumpa
AUili-hlmers-Bullock, LiÀited, Montres!.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Darling Brou., Montres!.
Goldie & McGullooh Go., Galt. Ont.
McDo ¶al,~ John, Cs!edonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sniart-Turner Machine Go. Hamilton, Ont.
Williams, A. . MachineryaG.. Toronto.

Steam Separators
Babeook & Wicox, Limited, Montres!.
Dar«n Bros., Montres!.R bbn nering Go.. Amiherst, N.S.
Sheldon& Sheldon, Galt, Ont.
SMart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Steam shovels
ARii.,Ghalmers-Bullock, Liinited, Montres!.

Steam Specaties
Darling Brou., Montres!.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gs!t, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go.. Hyde Park. Mss.

Steam valves
Bsbcock & Wilcox, LÀited, Montres!.
Darling Bro.. Montreal.
Kerr n, *ne Go., Walkervilie, Ont.
Petrie, H. W .,Toronto.
Will!sxs A. R. Mschinery Go.. Toronto.

Steel Rails
Algonia Steel Go., Ssult Ste. Marie, Ont.
Drumnrond, MoCs!! & Go.. Montres! and Toronto.
Gartahore, John J., Toronto.
Hopkins. F. H . & Go.. Montreal.

Steel ShatUng
Darling Bro.. Montres!.
Goldie & McCulloch Go.. Gaît, Ont.
Hamilton, Win. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Leslie, A. C. & Co., Montres!.
McDo~al, John, Galedomian Iron Worku Go., Mont-

Nova Scotia Steel & Gos! Go.. New Glasgow, N.S.
Stocs and Dies

Armstrong Mfg. Go.. Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfieid & Go., Rock Island. Que.
Petnie. H. W.. Toronto.

Stoppera
McCuliough-Ds!seil Crucible Go., Pittsburg, Ps.

Structural Steel
Bourne-Fuer Go., Ceveand. Ohio.
canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montres!.

Sulphate of Alumina
Nichols Chemical Go. of Canada. Montreal.

Suspension Purnaces
Continents! Iron Works Go.. New York City.

Systematisers
Viau, Henri, Montres!.

Tanks (OUi and W&te!r)
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Goldie & McCuloch Go.. Galt, Ont.
Hamilton., Wm. Mfg. 'Co., Peterborough, Ont.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
McDop!l. John. Caledonian Iron Worke Go., Mont-

Ontario Wlnd Engine & pump Go., Toronto.
Tape and Dies

Butterfield & Go., Rock Island' Que.
Globe Machine & Stsmping Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Tees
Bourne-Fuller Go., Ceveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.

Textie Manuacturers
Dominion Oil Cloth Go., Montreal.
Storey, W. H. & Sons, Acton. Ont.

Thermometers (Recording)
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn.

% Tin
Lealie, A. C. & Go., Montres!.
Syracuse Smeltint Works, Montres!.

Toc! Steel
Bourne-Fuiler Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montres!.
Leslie, A. C. & Go.. Montres!.

Trucks
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montres!.
McDuai Jon, Cs!edonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

Sheldon & Sheldon, Gs!t, Ont.

Trucks (Railway)
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.

Trucks (Wlre MU! Supplies)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Onyshoga Falla. Ohio.

Tubs (Cleaning and Coating Wirn) #
Turner, Vsughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio.

TumbUing Barréis
G!obe Machine & Stamping Go., Ceveand, Ohio.
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.,
Smart-Turner Machine Go. Hamnilton, Ont.

Turbines
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Hanmilton, Wnx. Mig. Go., Peterborough. Ont.
Jenekes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.

Upright Drills
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.

Valves
Bsbcook & Wiloox, Liinited, Montres!.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Hanmilton Brasa MIg. Go., Hamilton, ont.
Kerr Engine Go., Wa!kervile. Ont.
Petnie, . W.. Toronto.

Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto

Valves (Rubb.r)
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto

Varnisheés
Berry Brou., Wslkerville, Ont.

Ventilators
Darling Brou.. Montrea.
MetaIc Roofing Co., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gs!t, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go.. Boston. Mass.

Wagon and Carrnage Wood Work
Hore, F. W. & Son, Hamilton, Ont.

Washers or HfoWUndmr (Cleanlng Rubber)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahog a ls, Ohio.

Water Power Deveic]pment
Vogel, C. H., Ottawa.

Wster Puritying- Chemicals
Canada Chemical Mfg. Go., London, Ont.
Canada Process Go.. Toronto.

Water Bof tening Plants
Pittsburg Filter Mfg. Co., Pittaburg. Ps,

Wheebarrows.
Hamilton Facing Mill Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Windmlfls
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go.. Toronto.

Wiping Rage for Waste
Sohiennian, L L. & Go., Detroit. Mich.

Wire MMllSupplies
Turner. Vaug"i & Taylor Go.. Cuyshoga Falla, Ohio6.,

Wireand Wlre Rope
Dominion Wire Rope Go., Montres!.
Greenng, B. Wire Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
Leslie, A. C. & Go., Montres!.
phillps. Eugene F. Electrical Works Montres!.

Wire Rope Fittings
Dominion Wire Rope Go.. Montres!.

Wine Clth
Greening, B. Wire Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Wire Drawlng Machinery
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga I, alla, Ohio.

Wood-Working MfachInery
Goldie & McCulloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sheldon & Sheldon. Gs!t. Ont.
Wiims, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

Zinc
Leslie, A. C. & Go., Montres!.
Syracuse Smelting Works, Montreal

Whou writing tW Advertiaen skindly mention Uz OÂN Â~MàiituFàcTuaitE
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English Card Clothing- Savethe Oil
FULL STOCK ON HAND From Chips, Screws, Nuts,

Boîts, or any othex: email
parts which are flnished lu

"CGENUINE OAK" LEATHER DEm TIll
OU RCSARE LOW ULNI Save the Waste

Get 90% of the ohl returned
and have waste perfeotly

RUBBE BELT NG cean for use again.RUBB R BE TINOAsk for the Catalogue

D. K. McLAREN
751 Craig Street, - - MONTREAL TEGNDA I
196 King Street West, - TORONTO AND WASTE SAVINO
21 St. Peter Street. - - - QUEBECMOHNOMPN
169 Prirnce William St.,- - ST. JOHN, N.B.MAHN OPN

BROCKVILLF, ONT.

FOR SALE WANTED TO PURCHASE ______________________

Bramwell Feed -Second-hand. Second-band-Nappier for Blankets.
'py to BRACEBRIDGE Apply to** a- Modela.

AMOEN MILLS, Bracebridge. D. K. McLAREN, tE U
Ont. Montreal. fO'~ fj~ Experl mental

à L 2,ý&Special Machinery or Devices.

Sm DIES and STAMPINGS
N OT I CE The fllwn e h Fory Inspectors for theDROPF RGING DIE

JAS. T. BURKE, Parliarxent Buildings. Toronto.
THOMAS KEILTY, Parliamnent Buildings. Toronto. _______
ART'HUR W. HOLMES. Parlament Buildings, Toronto.
JOHN ARGUE. Parliament Buildings Toronto.TEGOEMCIE&TAPN0.
MARGARET CARLYLE, Parliamnent)àulldings, Toronto. TEGOEMCIE&SAPN 0
MRS. JAS R. BROWN, Parliarnent Buildings, Toronto. 977 Hamilton Street, - Olevetand, Ohio1 ersons having business with any of the Inspectors will flnd them at

the ahove address. HON. NELSON MONTEITH, Minister of Agriculture.

MANUFACTURERS 0OF THE WELL-KNOWN

61AND R TENT ROCK
Brnd" alinLLSBOROTG-IIWALLB., O&S&n&.

When iiting to À.dvertisers kindly mention TnE OAKÂDIÂN MANYFÂTUZZEE.

BRIEF FACTS
concerningArm-
strong's P i pe
Threading and

chines. For hand
-or power inter-

-~They are made
-Iin alisizes up to

[ 6 inches.4' Sizes up to 4
N inches are port-

able and may be
carried to the

(work if so de-
sired. An ap-
prentice can op-

erate one of these machines without as-
sistance. They are aU fitted with
GENUINE Armstrong Adjustable Dies.

Write for our C'om/ilete Catalogue of Standard

Pipe Fitters Tools and Machines.

THE ARMSTRONG MFG, CO.
z8z KNOWLTON ST., BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

STURTEVANT FANS.
insure successful dust collect-
ing systems in grinding and
polishing rooms. -Tbey are
buit of heavy steel plate, are
rigidly riveted, both wheei
and pulley are carefully bal-
anced ; the bearings continu-
ously self-oiled, the shaft re-
jected if flot within half a
thousandth of an an inch of
the size, and every fan given
a full speed endurance test
before shipment.
Send for Catalogue No. 100.

B. F. Sturtevant Co.
BOSTON. MASS.

NON, Gênerai Office and Worke.
Hyde Park, Mass9.

ýà ~New York Phileadephla
chIceago London
Designer.sand Builders of Hesting.

-. Ventilating, Dr7lng and Mechanical
Draft Âpparatus; FaeBlowers and
Exhausters- Steam Englues, Electrie
Mot.ors and «-eueratîug Bots; Fuel
Economizers; Forges, Exhau.t Heaa
Steam Tnp., etc.58
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEYENTS.
Where the folio Is not given the Advertisement appears at Intervals.

W- See Classified Index Beglnning on Page 87 -MI

ofc..outolde front cover. ob ... outaide back cover.

A
Abbott, Wm., Montreal....................
Agriculture, Ontario Minister of, Toronto ...
Aitken, K. L.. Toronto.....................
Albert Mfg. Co., Hilisborough, N.B ...........
Algoma Steel Go., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.....
Allis-Chaliners-Bullock. Ltd.. Montreal ...
Ambursen Hydraulia Construction Go., Montreal
Ainerican Carpet & Upholstery Journal, Phila-

deiphia. Pa ...........................
Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonu ...

B
Babcock & Wilcox. Limited, Montreal ...
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, Ont ............
Barber, Wm. & Bro., Georgetown, Ont ...
Beoker-Brainard Milling Machine Co., Hyde

Park, Maus............................
Bell Telephone Go.........................
Benson. W. T. & Go., Montreal......... .....
Berg, A. & Sons, Toronto ...................
Berry Brou., Walkerviile, Ont...............
Boiter Inspection & Insurance Go.. Toronto..
Boumne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio ...........
Bradley Pulveriser Go.. Boston, Maus.........
Bradatreets. Toronto and New York ..........
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn ................
Brunner, Mond & Go.. Northwiob, England..
Budden, Hanbury A.. Montreal ..............

Bsnes Systema, Toronto .................
Butterfield & Go.. Rock Island, Que ..........

G
Canada Chemnical Mfg. Go.. London, Ont.....
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto...............
Canada Iron Furnace Go., Montreal ...........

PAGE

48
48
48

51
13

48

of c
15
40

12
50
7

45
obe

4
15
39

obc

Canada Process Go., Toronto.............
Canadian Gasualty & Boiler InsuranceGo

Toronto ............................
Ganadian Gopper G., New York, N.Y.
Ganadian General Electric Co., Toronto.Canadian Manufacturer Pub. Co., Toronto ..
Ganadian McVicker Engine Go., Gait, Ont. .
Canadian Office & School Furniture Go., Pres-.

ton, Ont ..............................
Canadian Oit & Waste Saving Machine Go.

Brockville. Ont.......................
Canadian Rand DrillGo., Sherbrooke, Que.-..
Canadian Westinghouse Go.. Ltd., Hamilton,

Ont.................................
Carter Publishing Go.. London, Eng ..........
Gasselia Golor Go.. New York and Montel....
Central Ontario Power Go.. Peterboro, Ont ..
Chapinan Double Bail Bearing Go., Toronto.
Chicago & North-Western Railway, B. H. Ben-

nett, General Agent, Toronto ............
lark-DemilI Go., Hespeler, Ont ..............

Conduits Co., Limited, Toronto..............c
Continental Iron Works, New York, N.Y ...
Gopeland-Gbatterson Go., Toronto ...........
Greelman Brus., Georgetown, Ont ............
Grocker-Wheeler Go., St. Gatharines. Ont ...
Cross. M. O. Engine Go., Detroit, Mich...
Gunningham, W. G., Minneapolis, Minn...

Darling Bron., Montreal....................
71Department Public Works, Ottawa ...........

4 Dixon, Jos.. Crucible Co., Jersey Gity, N.J.

PAGE
obe

17
16
12

40

48
41

51

7

2
obc

3
35

16
40
40

41

WorkngIm inCOMMOn orWorking fr011 Refined Bars R IN
London Bars are made in the following izes:-

Flatý, - 7/16 inch to 4 inch x 3/16 inch to 1M/ inch
Round Edge Tire, 1 inch to 3 inch Rounds, 3/16 inch to 23< michi
Squares, -Y3<" to 2 < " Ovals, >~"tolj>•

iIaIfOva1s, >4 fo2/z4 HaïfRounds,% to 234/

iDominion Belting Go.. Hamilton, Ont......
Dominion Engineering & Gonstruction Go.,

Montreal..............
Dominin Henderson BearingB, Lirnîted, Toronto
Dominion Ou GCloth Go.,* Montreal ...........
Dominion Sewer Pipe Co., Swansea, Ont ...
Dominion Wire Rope Go., Montreal ...........
Dowie, Eben, Montreal....................
Downie Pump Go.. Downieviile. Pa ...........
Drummond, McGali & Go., Montreal ..........
Dun, R. G. & Go., Toronto ..................
Dunbar FIre Brick Go. Pittaburg, Pa......

E
Eco Magneto Glock Go., Boston, Mass...
Economie Power, Light & Heat Go., Toronto..
Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont ...
Elk Fire Brick Go., St. Mary'., Pa ...........
Engineering Review, London, England ...
Expanded Metai & Fireproofing Go., Toronto ...

F
Factory Inspectors, Ontario.................
Factory Locations ..........................
Feil, 1. C. & Go.,Toronto ...................
Fensom, G. J., Toronto.....................
Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Toronto .............
Forman. John, Montreal ................ 7Fyfe Scale Go., Montreal ...................

Gartshore. John J., Toronto.................
Gartahore - Thomeon Pipe & Foundry Go..

Hamilton. Ont..........................
Gillespie, W.,* Toronto .....................
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland. Ohio

PAGE

41

38
10
4

39
9

il
17
9

il

48
40
40

8
obc
7-17

40

London Rolling Mîlis
L L-odicon, Canada

Wheu writing to &dvertisere kindly mention THE CANADIÂN MÂNUrATUER
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS (Continued).

Goldie & MoCulloch Go.. Gait. Ont ...........
Goldachzidt Theriit Go., Montreal.........
Grand & Toy. Toronto.................. .
Greenlng. B. Wire Go.. Hamilton, Ont......
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go.. Toronto..

H
Hall, J. B., Toronto........................
Hamilton Braie Mfg. Go.. Hamilton, Ont ...
Hamilton Facing Mille Go., Hamilton, Ont....E
Hamilton. Wm. Mfg. Go.. Peterborough, Ont....
Hsrbison-Walker Refraetorieà Go., Pitteburg.Pa.
Hay, Peter Knife Go.. Omt, Ont..............
Henry & -Adams, Toronto..................
Heys. Thomas & Son, Toronto ...............
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreai ..............
Hore, F. W. & Son. Hamilton. Ont...........
Horsburgh & Scott, Cleveland, Ohio ..........
Hunt. Robert W. & Go.. Chicago,.111 ..........

1
Imperial Oil Go.. Petrolea. Ont...............
International Harveater Go.. Chicago, 111i...

Jeffrey Mfg. Go.. Golunmbus, Ohio ............
Jenokes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que ...
joues & Moore Electric Go., Toronto ..........
Jones, J. L., Engravlng Go.. Toronto ..........

K
Kahn, Gustave, Toronto...................

KaveJoseh &Sons, Lioited, London, En...

Kerr Engine Go.. Walkerville, Ont ............
Keystone Engineering Go Toronto ...........
Krug & Crosby, Hamnilton, Ont ..............

L

Laurie Engine & Machine Go., Montreal ...
Luelle, A. C. & Go.. Montreal ......... .......
Loignon. A. & E.. Montreal .................
London Rolling MMiiCo., London, Ont ...
Loweli Crayon Go.. Loweil. Mais.............
Lysaht, John. Limited, Bristol, Englsnd and

Mlontre..............................

M
Marion & Marion. Montreal..........

~0. PAGE

40
39

8

40
37
15

obc
12
45

9
39

8

15
40

8

7
10

il
6

17
41

8

49
40

ofc

Whou wrting t~o Àdvetlioeu kiiidly mention Tnz CAx,&DIN MàxuàWwz.

The JOHN MoDOUCAIL CALEDONIAN MRON WORIK8 C0., Limited
MONTREAL9 P.Q.

WaterBOILERS: Return Tubular, McDougall
Tube, etc.

TANKS: Water Tanks, Penstocks, iFilters.

MACH INERY: Complete Power Plants designed. and-i . ~installed._____

Sole Manufacturer* ln Canada for Worthlngtofl Tur-
bine Pumpu and Doble impulse Water Wheels.

THE TELEPHONE
ls a Companion, Friend and Servant Combined.

Invaluable for convenience ini the household.

L0NG OISTANI IIPHOHE SERVICE
has no equal for the facility it affords ini busi-

ness life.

Full partieulars as to rates and service at the
nearest office of the

BELL TEL EPHONE COMPANY
0F CANADA.

Pittsburgh Pilter Mfg. Cô.-*
~ PITTSBURGH,

1ILIER Hs
Solteners

City or
- mnustrial

Maxwell, David, & Sons, St. Mary's, Ont..
Metallia Roofing Go.. Toronto ...... .........
Miler Bros. & Toms, Montreal ..............
MiII& S. D. Toronto.......................
Monteith-Nixon, Liniîted, Toronto ...........
Montreal Pipe Foundry Go., Montreal. '*
Morris Machine Works, Baldwinsvulle. NY ..
Morrison, James, Brass Mfg. Co., Toronto..
Morrison, T. A. & Go.. Montreal.......
Morrow. John, Machine Screw Go.. Ingersoll, Ont.

Me
McArthur. Gorneille & Go.. Montreal ...
McCulough-Dalzell rucible Co., Pittsburg. Fa.
MeDougail. John, Caledonian Iron Works Go..

Montreal .............................
McGuire, W. J. & Go., Toronto and Montreal...
McKinnon Daih & Metal Works Co., St.

Catharines, Ont ....................... .
McLaren, D. K. Montreal and Toronto ...

N
Nef & Postlethwaite, Toronto ...............
Niohola Chemical Go. of Canada, Montreal..
Northern Aluminuni Go.. Shawinigan Fala, Que.

and Pittabura..a....................
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., Montreal. ..
Nova Sctia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow,

N.8S................................
O

Oakey. John & Sons, London, England ...
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go., Toronto....
Orford Gopper Go.. New York. N.Y ...........

P
Packard Electria Go.. St. Catharines, Ont ...
Parke. Roderick J., Toronto .................
Pears, George, Jr., Toronto .................
Pediar People, Oahawa, Ont ................
Pennian & Sprang. Windsor, Ont ............
Pennsylvania Fire Brick Go., Beech Creek, Fa..
Perrin, William R. & Go.. Limited. Toronto and

Chicago, lu . .........................
Petrie, H. W., Toronto....................

1

Petrie, H. D.. Hamilton, Ont .................. 8

Phiflipu, Eugene F., Electricai Works. Montreal. 17
Piper, N. L. Railwa&v Supply Go.. Toronto..
Pittaburg Filter Go.. Pittaburg. Fa ............. 50
Producer Gas Co., Toronto ................... 18

Q
Queen Cty Ou GCo. Toronto.................. obc
Qusen'a Rua Fire Brick Co. Look Haven, Fa.... of c

R
Robb Engineering Co., Amnherst, N.8S........... 10

8
Sadier & Haworth, Montreal.................. 13
St. Lawrence Supply Co., Montreail............ 42
Schienman, 1. L. Co.. Detroit, Mich ..........
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait. Ont................ 2
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont..ofe
Smith's Fallu Malleable Castings Go.. Smith%

Fallu, Ont ............................. obe
Spence, R. & Go., Hamiton, Ont .............. 40
Storey, W. H. & Son. Acton. Ont .............. 15
Stowe-Fuiler Go., Cleveland. Ohio ............. 41
Sturtevant. B. F. Go.,* Boston. Maus............ 48
Sylvester Mfg. Go., Lindsay, Ont........ ..... 40
Syracuse Smelting Go. Montreal and New York 13

Toronto & Hamnilton Electrie Go.. Hamilton,
4 Ont .................. ....... 17

Toronto Faper Mfg. Go.. Gornwall. Ont ......... 40
Trussed Concrete Steel Go.. Toronto............ 8

7 Turner, Vaughn & Taylor, Guyahoga Falls.
41 Ohio.................................01>0

5 .U
Union Drawn Steel Go., Hamilton, Ont......... ô

16V

8Viau, Henry, Montres!...................... 8
37 Vogel, C. H.. Ottawa ........... .............. S
14 W

Wsrdlaw T. D..* Toronto ............
9Westinghouse Electria & Mfg. Co., Pittaburg.

Fa ................................... 51
49 Williams A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.....

Wlnn & Hohland, Montreal ..................
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Always Investigate

Qual ity
when considering the qualifications neces-
sary in a motor for a given class of work.

The Westinghouse Type S Motor
qualities which tell in machine=tool drive are:

Type S Motor Driving Cincinnati Milling Machine

Rigid construction-heavy shafts-split and interchangeable bearings, with two oil
rings in each. Bearings may be removed for replacement without disturbing pulley.

Shunted brush-holder and perfect brush-holder adjustment. Water and oil proof field couls.

Canadian Westinghouse Co., Limnited
General Office and Works, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

La.wlor Bldg. King and Yonge Sts.. For particulars a.ddress nearest office: Sovereign Bank of Canada Bldg.,
TORONTO. HAMILTON. MONTREAL.

152 Hatingtret, 922-928 Union Bank Bldg., 184 Granville Street,
VANOQUIVEtR. WINNlIPElG. HALIFÂX.

ALLIS m CHALMERS m BULLOGK LIMITED

"6Allis-Chalmers"IlMinlng, Saw
Mill and Flour Mill Machin-
ery, Engines, Pumps and Tur-
bines.

61Bullock"I Electrical Apparatus.

61Lidgerwood"I Holsting Engines.

"I6ngersol" I'Air Compressors,
Rock Drls and Coal Cutters.

Two of aur Engine Type Alternating Ourrent Generators and Auxiliary Apparatus.
forming the Municipal Ltghting Plant, Edmonton, Alta.

Head Office and Works, -MONTREAL

District Offices{
TORONTO-

WINNIPEG
NELSON

200 MCKiNNoN BUILDING.

24 CANADA Lwvic BUILDING.

JOSEPHINE ST.

MONTREAL 82 SOVEcREKON B.ANK BUILDIN.

VANCOUVER- 416 SeYMOURa ST.

NEW GLASGOW N.S. TEcLEPUONE BUILDING.

Wheu writing to Advertisers kindiy mention Tm. (J.&ÂDJAN MAN!JFÂ,CTuRDa.

October 19, 1906.
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/ 'QUEEN CITY OIL CO*TE.LURANOO IL
TO~O~TO.R E Fi N E D

cA RTHUR,MCORNEILLE & 00.
310 ta 316 ST. PAUL ST.

MO NTRF.AL

QILS, CHEIIALS, BIESTIJFS

TANNINO EXTRACIS

Wares, Gums, Shellacs,
Glues, Gelatines, Etc.

OÂNqADI"AZÂGENTS
rOa REE

BERLIN ANILINE CO.
BITISH ALIZAINE CO. and
MILLER'S TANNING EXTR&CT 00.

TUE BOILER INSPECTION
and INSIJRANCE CO. or CANADA

CANA4,DA LIFE zBUILDING0

TORONTO

Thlrty Yoars' Expereno. a« Coqlsultlng Eqglneers

Toronto, 2 1st November, 19o3.

TUE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
0F CANADA,

Dear irs:-Toronto, Ont.

We beg ta acknowledgc receipt of your favor
Of 2oth inst. enclosing cheque for $65oo. in ful

pa etof loss under your Policy No. 9138
cudbythe explosion of our boilerthreedays

aga. Also of your favor of igth inst.: enclosing
cher e for $65o. being the additional insurance on
the ves of t he Engineer and Fireman who were
killed, payable to us, under the policy, for their
representatives.

Assuring you of our high appreciation of
yor promt and satisfactory settlement of this

00.s.. Wc a re,
'iours truly,

UNITED FACTORIES, LimIrrD.
per Emil C. Boeckh, Prest. & Gcn'l Manager.

CONDUITS COMPANY
LIMITED

SUCCEB8ORB TO

The Riohmondt Conduit and Mfgé Co.
LIm ted

Sole Manufacturers

Under U.S. and Canadian Patente

GALVADUOT
.AND

LORICATED

CONDUITS

For Interior Construction
TORONTO, CANADA

MANUFACTUR1NG CHEMISIS

THE CANADA PRQCESS COMPANY, LIMITED
Office and Works, Queen's Wharf, BATHURST STREET, TORONTO,

Manufacturers and Importers of High Grade Chemicals

Glauber Saits, Hypo-Suiphite of Soda,
Sulphuric Acid, Nitric Acid,

Nitrate of h Ion,
Muriatic Acid,

Pure Liquid Carbonic Acid Gas " Zenith Brand,,"

Also Suiphite of Lime, Bi-Suiphite of Lime, Suiphite of Soda, Bi-Suiphite of Soda,
Hydrofluoric Acid, Liquid Suiphur Dioxide and Specialties for Dyeing, Tanning
and Manufacturing Industries.

I BRISTOL'8 PATENT

WIRE MAOHINERY
Contractors' and Builders'

PLANTS

Complote or in Part.

WIRE MILLS
CHAIN FÂCTORIES

Bewer Pipe Factories,
Clay Working Machinery.

THE TURNER, VAUCHN & TAYLOR CO,
Ouyahoga Falu#s Oh., U.S.A.

Write for estimate.

STEEL BELT LACING 1 Sinith's Fallsa Mallablo
-- ONE

Adapted

REAUYTOTUAPM fFINIIHED JOINT

Groatest StFength wîth Lent MateFial
EASILY APPLIED and LOW IN PRICE

Saves Time, Saves Beits, Saves Moley'
SAMPLES SENT FRER
$END FOR CIRCULAR 0

TBRISTOL 00.
WATERBURY, 00«N., U.S.A.

Nxw YORK-111 Liberty St.
CrncAoo-753 Monadnock Bldg.

LoNtr-23 College Hill.

Castings Company, Limitoi

CACIY 4OGTONS(

MANUFACTURER*

0r

MALLEABL.E
MRON

CASTINGS

Smith's Falls, Ont., Con,

Pet herston haugh &Co.

HUNDRED SIZES-
te ail kinds of beit.

'i
ShI~

I
'I

J'

- 1


